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Plainview Man New 
Chamber Manager
New manner of the Big Spring 

Chamber of Commerca will be 
Wayne B. Smith, now in a similar 
ifllst at Plainview.

President Ira L. Thurman of the 
CC announced today that Smith 
had accepted the post to tiM̂ wed 
Jimmie Greene, who has announced 
Us retirement the first of next 
year. However, Smith is dye to

r up duties here about October 
since directors voted that he 
should have advance time to de

velop a program of work for 1957, 
aad that the veteran workhorse 
Greene should have a weD-deserved 
vacation.

Smith was appointed upon rec
ommendation of the C-C executive 
committee, which had considered 
more than a score of applications 
aad conducted several personal in
terviews.

Smith. 59, and familiarly known 
as “ Red,”  has been in Chamber 
of Commerce work for s e v e n  
years, first at Brownfield, t ^  at 
Plainview. He also has been serv
ing as manager of the Hale County 
Fair and the Panhandle-Ftaias 
Dairy Show, the dairy show rank
ing as the third largest in the 
United States.

H e i s a m e mb e r o f t h e  Ameri
can Chamber of Commerce Execu- 
tivee, of the West Texas Chamber

WAYNK B. SMITH
of Commerce Managers Associa
tion, and a formar member of the 
Texas Association of Fairs and Ex- 
positioao. He has had experience 
in private business and in public 
relatioos.

Smith Is a Scottish Rite Mason, 
a Shriner, and a past president

of tbo Lioos Chib. He and Us wife 
are members of the B a p t i s t  
Church, and both are S u n d a y  
School teachers. They- have two 
(laughters, 14 and 11, and a son, 
I.

Smith is a graduate of Clovis, 
N. M., High School and attended 
Southeastern Oklahoma State at 
Durant. He is a graduate of the 
Southwestern Chamber of Com
merce Institute.

During World War II. he served 
in the Navy for four yo|rs, enter
ing ■* an apprentice seaman and' 
'being discharged as a chief petty 
officer. He served in the Pacific 
area.

Smith was engaged here on the 
basis of 99.000 per year, including 
salary and personal and auto ex
pense accounts.

Greene, who will have completed 
90 years* service with the local 
Chamber, is retiring officially at 
tbo 1957 membersUp banquet in 
February. Ha wiU, however, yield 
direction of the office to Smith 
next month, and be available as a 
counselor. Directors have voted 
him an honorary remuneration of 
1100 per month during next year 
folloaW  his retirement. This is 
in reception of contributions to 
the community through its period 
of greatest development.

4-POUND PAYLOAD

Moon Rocket Now Possible, 
Navy Scientists Believe

WASHINGTON W — Twe Navy 
■ciantsta said today tt may have 
become possible to send a rocket 
le the moon.

Hw rocket probably would de- 
Bver no noore tban a "four-pound 
payload'* to the moon, said Kurt 
R. StehUng, chief sf propulsion at 
the Naval Research Laboratory 
here, and Richard Footer, a mesn- 
ber of the laboratory propulsion 
staff.

For that reason, they said, the 
Initial payload ndght consist of 
nothing bat a charge of metallic 
dust. They said that if tt wore 
fired at a new moon aad if tt 
landed oa the darkened surface, 
the impact might be nltneseed 
from the earth as a large bright

SA TELLITE CARRIER ROCKET 
TO BE TESTED THIS FALL

ROME. Italy iff — The world's first earth sataOita carrlar 
rocket erill be f i ^  900 mileo into space from Cocoa Beach. Fla., 
thU fan — and may well turn into an orbital satelUte ttaolf. Amor- 
k in  scianllsts repOctad today.

First trials of the rocM  eriH be roads' "soma Urns In the lata

Mn a I ii s Film -----*----*•, iWVVUIPVT.
The complota rocket, which will be used to launch an earth 

satellite during the Intenational Geophysical Year UtTdS, will 
be a. three-stage device.

The complated carrier wiU be 71 feet lorM end 45 inchos in di
ameter. readiing a maximum speed of nearly five miles a aecond.

The total weight of tlw three-stage rocket wiU be S JN  pouadk 
That of the sat^ te Itself wiU be in the region of 51 pounds.

Stehling and Footer expressed 
their v ie^  la an artkle prepared 
for a new magasine. Missiles and 
Rockets. The article b  baaed on 
paper scheduled to be read to
morrow at the International As- 
tronautkal Federation Coagress in 
Rome.

They stressed that the opinions 
expressed were not to be con
strued as reflecting the views of 
the Navy Department.

Stehling a ^  Footer said that 
**erhea carried aloft to 70,000 feet 
by a huge four-milUon-cubic-foot 
skyhook baUoon. a solid-propellant 
step rocket wiU be capable of 
bringlag a four-pound payload to 
the moon **

They noted that m ail rockets 
frequently bare been carried aloft 
aad launched from baHoons. but 
added that a lunar rocket might 
require a cluster of smaller bal- 
loeiw (or greater stability. The 
rocket would be launched straight 
up. through the balloon or balloons 
th^ said.

The Navy scientists proposed a 
three-stage rockst vehicle which 
they said should hurtle the pay- 
load toward the moon. The dis
tance between the moon and the 
earth varies from 991.4C3 to 555.710 
miles as the moon moves around 
its orbit.

llFull-Scale Model 
Of Satellite Shown

NKW YORK tff-The Navy has 
unveiled a full-scale model of the 
gleaming metal ball that will whir 
into outer space as the world's 
first man-otade satellite

The tiny globe will circle the 
earth In a search for the secrets 
of space.

The model was exhibited yes
terday at a conference of the In
strument Society of America in 
the New Yerk CoUaeum.

The shiny sphere is 50 inches 
across and weighs about 51 pounds 
when packed with its miniature 
instnnnenta. Several small discs 
— the eyes, ears and fingers of 
its metal brain — pock the smooth 
surface of the ball.

Four radio aerials about a yard 
long stick out from the sat^te. 
Ramos inside will relay data back 
to earth.

Present plans call for launching 
the satellite during the Interna

tional Geophysical Year starting 
July L 1967.

Rockou win shoot tha satellite 
skyward oa the first two stages 
of its fbghL After that a aoUd fuel 
propulsioo unit inside win take 
over and push the satcUita to 500 
miles into space

The satellite srin orbit tha planet 
at 19.000 milas per hour.

One Navy expert said col
lisions with nneteon win slow tt 
down and start tt dropping back 
to earth in about two weeks.

The mini ate re equipment that 
win fit inside the metal ban was 
also displayed at the exhibit The 
devices inckidad;

1. A IkHNinca radio transmitter 
with a 4.000-mile range.

5. A microphone to detect col
lisions between the satellite and 
tiny particles of matter, inchiding 
"meteorite dust."

9. A pressure gauge to show if 
the sphm’s sheU’ is punctured.

Racial Tension 
Eases In Two 
Kratucky Towns

Bf 1lM Sswiiriitie Vrsu 
A general aaaing of tension was 

reported today in two western 
Kentucky mining-farming towns 
where National Guardsmen stood 
ready to m vent further anti-in- 
togratioo disorders.

White pupils were returning in 
increasing numbers to the consoli
dated sdool at day after four 
Negroes abandoned efforts to nt 
tarxl classes there.

Mrs. Janoas Gordon, Negro 
another of two of the children and 
a leader in the integration at
tempt. said no further itfort would 
be made to enter the pupils at 
day this year “even if we got an 
injunction." She explained that 
wa want to give our white friends 

time to work this out.**
The four Negro children were 

barred from tte cosnhlned high 
and elementary school after a 
county school board order banning 
them was road on the school steps. 
TTiey eriU atteixl a Negro school 
at nearby Providence.

The tour had been escorted to 
school by Natiooal Guardsmen. 
Adj. Gen. J. J. B. WllUams, com
mander. said the troops would re
main at day aad Sturgis. 11 miles 
away, indefinitely.

At Sturgis High Scheol. where 
eight Nnpoes are enrolled with 
ITS white pupils, there were signs 
of a growing boycott on the part 
of the white pupils. Only 75 were 
in class yesterday, and W, W. Wal
ler Jr., president of the Union 
County White dtiaens Council, 
predicted tha boycott would ia-

At W a s h i n g t o n .  Presiden
tial Aast Howard Pyle said he be
lieved tha South's dasegregstton 
problam uronid ba aohred eventu
ally but tt was not up to the White 
House to manage tt. Appearing on 
a tranecribad radio program, he 
said tha Suprema C o ^  “made it 
very plain the erhole Isaua" is to 
ba handled by local federal 
courts.

Regisiraitioo began wdatly at 
tha Univosuity of Alabanna in Ttte- 
calooaa. scene of rioting last Feb
ruary when Antheriae Lucy Fos
ter earoOad as the first Nagre stu
dent at the aO-whtte uni 
She later was shpitBed for 
proved chargse that school author 
i t e  coaspirad in the riotiag that 
drove her from the campus Fab. S. 

No Negro appUcants appeared 
I the campus yesterday. At 

Moatgomery. Gov. Jamas E. Fal' 
som told newsmen that two Ne
gro atadenU expected to enroll ap
parently had gone to some other 
school. The Alabama highway pa
trol had been alerted "as a pre
cautionary measure "

A Nagre ex-soldicr. John 0. 
Lyon. 55. yesterday became the 
first of his race to enroll at the 
GmUa (N.C.) Technical Institute.

branch of tha University of 
North Carolina. A few whtte Mu- 
danU complained. James I. Mason, 
director of the schooL said tt was 
the last part of the Consolidated 
Univeraity of North Caroliaa to 
acmpt Nagrocs.

At Mobile. Ala., a cross was 
burned last night In the driveway 
of the home of Mrs. Dorothy D. 
Diponte. socially prominent whlto 
woman who is seeking to have her 
Negro U-ycar-oM foster daughter 
enrolled in a white school.

CopCIaims Publicity Led To 
Death Of Weinberger I nfant
MINEOLA. N.Y. <ff-The police 

officer in charge of the Weinberg- 
sc kidnap case says premature 
publicity in a New York Oty news
paper led to the death of the 52- 
day-old baby. Peter.

Nassau County Detective Chief 
Stuyvesant Plnaell did not name 
the newspaper In his statement 
yesterday. But he said It refused 
to withhold the story and help 
maintain secrecy in police efforts 
to recerver the child alive.

"1 would not want such a deci
sion on my conscience,** he said.

The New York Dally News was 
first on the street with the story 
several hours after the July 4 kid
naping.

In an editor's note in today's 
editioos. the News said:

"John MacDonald. Nassau po
lice secretary, officially asked the 
News to withhold the kidnaping 
f t ^  in a telephone call to the 
dty desk at approximately 9:15 
p.m. At that Ume. the edition 
carrying the story had been on 
the street for about 45 minutes 
MacDonald. In making the call 
remarked that be had already 
Miened two pthqr New York City

morning newspapers and ene af
ternoon paper."

The News’ Nassau* County cor
respondent. Ben White, said Mac- 
DoMld first asked him to suppress 
the kidnap story at 9:15 p.m. 
White said be told MacDonald he 
had no such authority and advised 
him to ask PinneD to make a for
mal request to the News "as 
quickly as possible."

Peter Weinberger was kidnaped 
from the patio of his Westbury 
home. Wa body was found Aug. 
54 in a honeysuckle thicket not 
far from the bouse.

Angelo J. LaMarca, 51-year-old 
mechanic and cabbie, was indict
ed on kidnap and murder charges. 
He has said he abandoned the 
baby. He plewled innocent by 
reason of Insanity. He said he be
came panic stricken the day after 
the kidnaping when he dtowered 
news of the case had been made 
public. His trial is set for Oct 1.

Pinnell said In his statement 
that secrecy in the early stages of 
the crime was vital to the police 
investigation because the kktaaper 
had demanded it  He added:

"TTie secrecy we had sought. .  . 
was denied ns by ene metropohtan 

I newspaper. W j^  that paper re

fused to cooperate in withholding 
the news — to help ns gK the 
baby back unharmed and poasibly 
apprehend the kidnaper — we 
were duty bound to rdease other 
papers from commitanents of co
operation they had given us . . .

"On learning that several news 
papers were working on the story, 
the Nassau County Police Depart 
ment sought their cooperation to 
hold up publication until noon the 
next ^  to give us a chance to 
get the baby back unharmed.

"Telephone company Udl rec
ords prove the time of our i 
<|uests.

"One newspaper, which had 
been contacted one half hour be
fore its second edition, notified 
me that despite an urgent ptoa 
from its Nassau reporter, it u 
going ahead anyway and print the 
fun story."

Two days after the kidnaping 
News Managing Edttor Robert G 
attend said the newspaper got an 
early tip on fire kldiiaplng and 
printed the story la its 9:50 pjn 
(second) edition unaware of any 
police request to hold up the news 
Shand a<Med M the time:

"We definitety M  not break aa 
engagement."

18 - Nation Parley 
On Suez Launched

e * ^

Plan For Users 
Group Under Study

ftwfc ' Y w. -  I
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io Waves 
From Mars 
Are Detected

WASHINGTON iff -  The'Navy 
today aimouaced the first dstcc- 
tion of radio waves from the plan
et Mars.

They were picked up with a 600- 
inch radio telescope at the Naval 
Research Laboratory here by the 
same team that earlier this year 
detected radio mdiatioa from the 
planet Venus.

The Navv scientists said the re
corded ra(Bo amissions from Mars 
indicated the planet’s avsrage 
temperature to be slightly lower 
than the freesing point of water, 
which is 52 degrees Fahrenheit. 
Additional efforts are being made 
to obtain more accurate measures 
of Mars' temperatures.

The signals, picked ep on two 
clear nights during the week of 
Sept. 9, when Mars was at its 
nearest point to the earth, were 
measured at a wave length of 
three centimeters.

11m signals were so week, the 
Navy researchers said, that more 
than 50 measurements were neces 
sary to establlah the certainty that 
the radio emissions came from 
Mars.

Radio waves la the low centi 
meter range are adversely affect
ed by water vapor in the form of 
clouds, and an earlier attempt to 
detect waves from the planet was 
frustrated by persistently cloudy 
weatlier.

Ship S«arch Off
BODOE, Norway (ff-Norwegian 

rescue officiab today abeadnaed 
the search for 59 mlasiBg crew 
members of the American freight
er Pelagia, ipvc survivors and twe 
bodies were recovered

On The Loose
Alfred the Attigater was havtag the thne of hto Me. He sss^sd 
frees the Unceta Park Zee la OklabeaM Ctty, Okie., and crawled 
tote a asarhy lake. Rflerta le get htos hack 1 ^  Ms aeaal habitat 
have faHed bscaeas he’s hard le see la the BMrky water. Curalar 
Boh Jeaal says he plaas le sheet aa arrow late Ms tall to serve 
as a amrkcr ee attradsnts caa spot Mm la their effsris to cap- 
tare Alfred.

Alfred The Alligator Still 
Free, Pursuers Perplexed

to wreetle 599-pouad Alfred iato a

Tlw sUgblty buiR carator got oB 
two shots erith Ms arrow but one 
miaeed and Uw second arrow was 
kaseksd loost by Alfred. • 

Jeaal hopas to stick Uw arrow 
ia Alfrad aad pull Mm to ttwUow 
wator erith a c ^  altachad to the 
miasile TTwre, he says, ho will 
botUe the cigM-feot reptile aad 
tie him up

"WcH get a aoooe around Ms 
nsefc. and then Mtehed around Ms 

keep it closed

OKLAHOMA CITY iff — Alfred 
the attlgBtor was stfll bwe today 
to Liaeola Park Zoo's lako but 
ht’s nwkiag his pursusrs mad.

Arnwd with a bow and a bar- 
poon-lika arrow. Zoo Cnratar Bob 
Jsaoi baa promissd to corral the 
ohwive Attwrt. who sUppod out of 
tlw rsptilo houao oorty Sunday.

R wao tha samo soo from which 
a leopard oocapod to 1IS9 tor tfaroo 
days.

Jewai, who weighs 149 pounds.
Id Ms ■aatotant Miks Williams
rent mast of yesterday splashing j mouth to
wut ia Uw muddy lake trying 

spot AVrod.
Jetwi said tha fugiUve needs to ! keep them sUD 

surface for air only about every I Jenni said Alfrad poses no dan- 
hours aad caa go a wack | ger to anyone. Swinuning ia not 

wtthont food. But he said ho hopes' sOowed la the lake.

"MwefcW, ^ ect up un^^M s front lags to violetisn ef Uw U.N.

LONDON (JF)—  Envoy! from  18 nations today began 
intensive talks on the Western Big Three’s laitest plans for 
dealing with Egyptian President Nasser’s nationalization of 
the Suez Canal.

The foreign ministers and ambassadors open formal 
sessions tomorrow to take up a Big Three proposal for a 
users’ assocition to handle the passage o f their ships
through the waterway. Sec-̂ -̂-------------
retary of State Dulles arrived 
by plane from Washington 
after a last-minute confer* 
ence with President Eisen
hower.

ScenUry of SUto DuOm ar
rived by plane fium Waihiiigtoa 
after a tost-mimito coofereece 
witb Prwident Eieeabower.

The Mcood London Sues confer
ence was ptMired of 109 per cent 
attendance by Ethiopia’a accapt- 
ance of Uw invttatioa. Tha 19 aa- 
tiona are thoee which, at laat 
month's Z9-natioa London confer
ence, supported the Big TTwee's 
plan for intomatiooal control and 
operatloa of the canal.

Naasor, who naUonalisad tha aid 
Suss Canal Co. July 19. rejactod 
Uw aarttar ptoa and has dinaunced 
Uw proposal for a eaan' oaaocia- 
tloa as a "dactoraUoa af war."

As previously ouUinad. Uw aaoe- 
datioo would araptoy vataran Suaa 
pilots to taka Ma 
through tha canal, 
and from tham raimburaa Egypt.

Naaoar has warned Uu 
nwve to farce a convey t 
Uw cbemwl would mesa i  
outoeme moat of tha 11 aaitii 
ptodgad to aveid.

One aiiggaMian la that a 
pig ceavay shoold atoaaa ap to oat 
■atraace le the caaal 
pwinlmtsa to peas Uireogh. If 
Naoaar refused, the Big Three 
coaoiitor he oauld be aecuoed la 
Uw Uattad NaUoaa ef tailliM to 
obeervi the UM caaal earn 
tiea's promiae af freedom ef pee- 
sage to all aattoaa at aZ

Egypt. maaawMla. saat tlw 8a- 
curtty Couacil a aoto oak tag tt to 
keep a vigil oaf aye aa 
Bitaatiaa. Tha Egypttoaa 
cd aa and to what they catted 
preaaare from Brilato and FYance,

Charlar. Egypt did aat, 
aak for formal coiHWil action.

Some members of Uw 19 aatiaa 
group, led by Swodoa. Norway aad 
Dcamart. have said lhay waat Uw 
mattor roferrod to Uw U.N. bafare 
going abend witb Uw naart* aaae- 
ciatlae sebame Othora iadkatad 
they favor a boycatt af the canal 
now, aaadieg stupe areuud Africa 
and putting aa aceaemic iquaeai 
oa Egypt

Four Men Charged 
In Gold Smuggling

EL PASO Iff—Four men were i high Mexican government offi- ' FB Convention 
arraigned yesterday oa chargao cial.
of taking part in aa httaraational xhb United States has set the' S e t  F o r  O c t  2
conspiracy to smuggle ia two n/tirtfi price of told at 929 aa •
milUoa dollars in gold from Mex- ounce price to conridcrably

higher on the free world market 
Thomas Anderson. 22. a Denver, Anderson has been in custody 

geologist and forrotr Air Force « " «  Saturday. Hit faUwr. report- 
pUot was released on 91.000 bond 1 ed to be a San Antonio attorney, 
after being arraigned before UB. I ■Tanged for Anderaon'a rrieaae.
Commissioner Henry CURon. 1 The oUier U>ree men were arreM-

ed Sunday

B52 Training 
Grounded As 
Crash Result

MADERA. Calif. Iff — All B99 
trainlag fttghta were grounded to
day — far Uw aecond tinw since 
Uw maaaive totermutinental atom
ic bomtwra became operaUoual 
•klle tha Air Force tried to Hud 
the cauae af a naming tttrato- 
forlraas craatt which kittod five 
aimwu.

Btostog out af tha iky. the sight- 
mllltoo^oltor jat-powared bombor 
•xptodod to a fiald yaalarday aaar 
heavily travetod u i .  Highway M. 
iactoeratiaf a famdieiwa and on- 
daagartag vahictoa aa Uw four- 
lane sxpreaaway.

Earitor Uda year, eue ef the 
•iChteagiae giants aaptodod to 
flight aaar Tracy. CMtf. F tad i^  
if Uw iavesligaUaa Uiat MBit 1 1 
■aver were made pUUk.

Later Uw Air Fares blamad a 
lualfUBrtim af part af tha hig 
ptoae's rsmplaa etoetrical gyatoiii 
far Uw flrat eraah. T l^  taaetted 
off toaculaUen that atoefrfeaJ 
treaMa ictoted fUot ia Uw plaae. 

Aa Air Firca spokamiM said 
Bight Uwre was aa tomUarity 

rM  tlw twe Bcridaati. He ra-

to that Uw ptoaa 
crashed."

Oea. WItttwB K.
at

Eu-

pare-

Arraigaed at Pecos before Com
missioner Richard Toll were Dr. 
J. D. Cox. 92. Odessa cMropractor 
and owner of Uw Cox clinic and 
loan companies; Don Jordan. 90,! 
Odessa water well driller, aad 
Robert Wilson, 50, Crane, oil field : 
rouatobout.

The men waived preUminary 
hearing aad wars held ia jaO. 
Bond wM set at 915.000 each. I

Aari. Dist. AUy. Holvey WU-! 
Hama said Anderson toU Urn a| 
story of having bean taken ia by, 
a fake gold brick that involved 
Mm in Uw alleged conaptracy.

Offlciala said no gold was ac
tually brought into this country i 
ha aegotiations broke down on the 
method of paying for the first I 
shipment.

Customs agent Smith Griffin, 
working undercover, was brought 
into the alleged conspiracy aa a 
gold buyer. He was auppoaed to 
ba In Csdifomia Friday during n 
purported meeting here of the four 
detondanta on methods of setting 
up payments.

Officials said a aacond uader- 
cever man relayed a prspoahi 
that Uw gold be paid for at 950 
an ounce, a total of 9190.900 for 
the first let. when Uw pracious 
metal waa delivered in U  Paso.

Invoatigators said Uw aOaged 
aallers insistad a bank credit be 
sat up and Uw money drawn out 
on deUvory.

InvaeUgators aaid Uw gold was 
•upposod to belong to Uw Mexi
can government and that ana af 
tha allagad conspirators was a

The case is to go before the 
October session of the U.S. grand 
jury at El Paso.

The annual convention of th e  
Howard County Farm Bureau hea 
been announced for Oct. 5.

Ralph WMte, president, s a i d  
that Uw program committee to at 
work on details for tlw parley 
which win be held at Uw H^ard 
Cbuaty Fafr Bams. TTwre win be 
a baiiwcue supper, followed by a 
program. Eight directors will ba 
named at Uw mcettag

id

affart to detamttne Uw 
Uw accidaat.

Badtoa af tlw five afri 
hwt Uwir Mvae w 

Ttoe atJwr crew 
wtod to sMaty. They 

period to good condttton at Caatto 
Air Farce Been lleaphnl 

A baae infannatiaa alHcer fdew- 
Ufied them as Mnj. Banjanria R. 

ttllnd af fan Marina. Calif, 
ana canunandar, and Capt WU- 
Ml J. Vatter of Atwator, Cattf. 
la Waahtoglon. Uw Air Farce 

today ideaUfiad the five dead aa: 
Capt. Dick Rkhardaaa af At- 

watar. Calif., and Catombua. Otoe.
Capt Larey CamptwO of At

water and Olwrtta. Kao.
Sgt. Jaka Brawn Jr., af New 

BalUmere. Mkh.
S# Raymond Rigpa af Roan- 

aka. Va
Sgt Harvey Lee FulbripM. Ver

non. Tax., whose wife Mrs. Shirley 
C. FidbripM now Uvea at Merced. 
Calif.

Except for the pUot'a esmpart- 
naeat, wMch wps Intact but bat
tered, Uw wreckage broke tote 
small ptoces and scattered ever aa 
area twe miles square Burning 
debris struck an automobile and a 
labor centmetor's but.

Wedding Toast
■area Heerkb Thyseee aad hfa brtdc. 9t year aid Flao 
Walter, a Laadaa nwdel. least sack etker after Ikair 
Legaee. hwttaeriaed. Tkyeaaa, A , tokerited 47 aaUhea 
rsetret ef tke Thyisie todaatrtol saiplri. la IMt. II e 
Mantoge far Uw Berea la 19 years. Hit sersed wife, 
ke wee diverted tost Jeer, wee a Leedea wsdel alee

t.Ca

6 Apply For 
Nomination 
To Clerk Job

six men have applied lor UB 
Damocratk nomtoatioo for dtotrict 
dark. Frank Hardesty, chairmaa 
of the County DamocraUe Exace- 
Uve Committee, reported today.

The party's nominee will be se
lected at a nwctlag of the eseew- 
Uve committee tonight. Hardesty 
said the 17-mcmber committoe wiU 
nwat at 9 p m. to Uw county court
room.

Akhongh rutas af Uw nrwetiaf re- 
nuin le be aatabttahed. Hardesty 
said each af Uw appUcants prob
ably wIB ba tevtted to M>PMr be
fore tlw comnditae to stale Ms 
qualifkatfona for the pest whkb 
becama vacant aa Uw death af 
Ceerge C. Choate Sept. 9.

Waite Choate, naphaw af George 
Choate, hae boaa appotntod by Dw- 
trkt Judte Chariie SaOhraa to 
serve ae claiR aatil altar Uw gaa- 
oral etoctioa to Novwabar. H a  
DamocraUe aamiaaa la ahamt 
certaia af alaeltoa.

Appttcaato for Uw i 
Wate Chaato. R. C. ^
Herioa. Wattar Oriaa, J. B. Afpla 
ate Oaavw Duaw

(



28 Tough Cons 
Slash SdvK 
In Food Protest

I'. .<
2  ^ I n g  (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 18, 1956

HUNTSVILLE CIV—Twenty-eight 
ei tbe toogheet prisoners in the 
Texas Prison S y s t e m  slashed 
themsdves with rssor blades last 
night in a protest against what 
they said was poor food.

11m nsen were among the IS 
Involved in a strike ia the maxi
mum security unit last wedc in 
another protest against the food, 
Prisoi General Manager 0. B. 
Ems said.

EOis said 10 of the men severed 
their heel tendons and 18 inflicted 
superficial wounds on their arms 
and legs. Medical equi|xnent was 
brenght to tbe maximum securi
ty unit, EOis said.

Enis said the prison Is making 
no apology for the food and that 
It compares favorably with tbe 
food' in tbe best prisons of Ameri' 
ca. Don Reid. Huntsville news
man, said be had eaten la tbe 
prison cafeteria and that the food 
was good.

Ellis said four raaor bind 
were found and that be tbougbt 
an tbe cutting was done within 
SO to 30 minutes.

The men are kept in separate 
cells, bat are allowed limited vis
iting.

Men in the maximum security 
nait do not work and are served 
two meals a day with a snack 
at night.

EOis said tbe men involved 
have never been able to adjust, 
either la prison or out, and all 
have long criminal records.

He said they would lose movie 
and exercise privileges.

Last week, 78 men struck from 
Thursday night to Saturday night 
against what they called poor 
food. They rolled blankets and 
nsed them as wedges to prevent 
locking of their cdls. They gave 
np wbm they ran out of f (^  and 
water.

Ltvonf In Hospital
BOLLYWOOD dV-Piaaiat Oscar 

Levaat. 48, te ia Mount Sinai Hoe- 
nttal for what his phyaidsn says 
is a rest and physical checkup. 
*Tfo spedflc (hagnoeis has bean 
mads.** Um doctor reported.

Z.

r * »

Baylor Receives Grant
Or. Stanley Otoon, dsea ef Bayler Uaivsrstty ceOsgs of assglc 
aeceptsd on 88JM graat freni Mlaa Nadlae Weeds, left, aad 
sleter SalUe fer research la useerelar dystrophy. The sleteri 
feeaders ef the Natleeal Muscular Dystrephy
are vtetlnu of the disease.

Gov. Clement Speaker At 
Texas Fund-Raisina Fete

GREENVILLE. Tex. liV-Gov. 
Oement of Tennessee will be the
featured speaker tonight at a 
Democratic fund-raising raQy and 
barbecue.

10.000 are expect-Aa 
ad.

Otbsr Dotad Denaocratie laarters 
win ba oa band for the IS a peî  
■on barbecue which wiO mark tha 
beginning of Texas’ eCforta te 

lae 8300.000 ss its quoU of fos

gov-

nationsl campaign fund.
Speaksr Rayburn of 

will introduce the Teona 
emor. Senate Majority Laadsr 
Jobnaon. aa weO aa Rafoh Yar
borough, a leader of the Taxes 
loyaUat faction, will ba oa band.

Democratie laadsri from Mx 
states win help launch the cam
paign which they hope will carry 
Texaa for the party.

Exec Sought’ ^ H u c le u s  S im ila r  T o  T h e  S ta r s

s
Dressmaking Behavior O f Particles Inside

In Acid Case
NEW YORK W — The FBI and 

the ManhMtan district attorney’s 
staff are conducting a nationwide 
search for a dressmaldag firm 
executive in tbe sdd blinding td 
Isbor columnist Victor RieeeL

The wanted man, Theodore Rij, 
41, is described by autborities ss 
s “ dote sssodate”  of racketeer 
John (Jdinny Dio) Diogusrdi, 43, 
alleged ringleader of six men un
do* indictment with him in the 
Rjeeal case.

Officials Indicated that Rij may 
have been one of Dio’s body
guards. .41

V.S. Atty. Paul W. WillismB 
said his men have been snstlnjr 
Rij stnee shotly after the blinding 
add was thrown into Riesel’i  face 
on a street just off Broadway 
eariy April 5.

“ Rij u  believed to have been 
the driver of an auto whiefa figured 
In the transpo'tatioa .of one or 
more men involved in the acM 
burling,’ ’ Williams said.

Tbe FBI said Rij ia wanted on 
a diarge of conspiracy to obstruct 
Justice through the attack on 
Riesal.

Tbe FBI said Rij recently has 
bean an executive of the Acme 
Dress Co.. Midvale, N J.

Better Go Back
And Try Again

Wotch Rapoiring
PROMPT nCRVlCR

j !T . GRANTHAM
m  M ^

*25 CASH
OR M ORi W ILL B l AW ARDID SOME LUCKY PERr 
SON AT OUR DRAWING EVERY WEDNESDAYI 
All you kava to do b  raglitor at aHkor of our itoraa 
Wadnosday. Tharo b  nothing to buy. • • you nood not 
bo prooont to win. Drawtog of 6tM fbb Wadnosday.

W EO N lSO Art
MISSION WHOLE 
N a  303 CAN . . .

FORf T v m  GREEN BEANS Jĥ I wIG food xsr. 2““25*
HI NOTE TUNA \f
GLADIOIA BISCUITS 
(ANE SUGAR 
NOTEBOOK PAPER

CAN

o 0*0 a-o o«o i

HYTONE 
REO. 35c

FOR

NEW POTATOES KIMBELL'S 
NO. 303 CAN o a a a ••• o

MEUORINE GANDY'S
V^-OALLON

MRS. BASIL SIKES
111 Waat 19tb

WON $25.00
LAST W EEK

TOMATOES
NICE AND 
FRESH . . .

CRTNS.

NICE, CRISP

CELERY
STALK

o o  0 e  1 5 c

WISCONSIN LONOHORN

CHEESE .  o  a e

DECKER'S A LL MEAT

FRANKS . a 3 Ibse 89c
ORADE A LB.

FRYERS 0 . 0 . 39c
4Hi & Gragg
Phbna AM 44101

611 Lomoto Hiwoy
Phono AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TBD H ULL *TRIEHDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN” ELMO PHILLIPS

SEATTLE IP—Some new find
ings about the inside of an atomic 
nucleus, which will take scientists
another step forward in their ef
forts to understand the nature of
matter, were ru^orted today to 
tbe International Congress on IBe- 
oretidal Physics.

The new details relate to what 
has been determined about the be
havior of protons and neutrons, 
the basic partides of nuclei, while 
they are dill withbi Um atomic 
core.

Heretofwe reeeardi has cen
tered mainly on what these parti
des do whra they come out of tbe 
nucleus. By tbemsfives, they act 

atom-smashing bullets if they 
are travding at high speed and if 
they hit an atomic nucleus head- 
on.

One report on their sharply dif
ferent behavior while th^ are 
■till inside the nucleus was made 
by Dr. B. R. Mottelson of the Eu- 
ropeaa Nuclear Research Center 
at Geneva, Switserland. This cen
ter was set up with a reactor sup- 
pliod by tbe United States after 
tbe “ atanu for peace’’ conference 
there last year.

Dr, Mottloson’s report, akmg 
with another by Dr. Victor F. 
Weiiskopf of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, throws 
light on what bolds the nudeus to

gether. This has been a long-stand
ing sdentifle mystery.

Reason for the mystery is that

All Troops Asked 
To Get Jamboree 
Reservations In

CORPUS CHRIST!, Tex. (II — 
Mias Ingar EUasson, 16, a wait- 
roes who recently took up flying, 
set out to fly here from San An
tonio, a dfotance of about ISO 
miles. Six aad ons-balf boors later 
she set her light plane down at 
West Port Airfield between Eagle 
Pass and Laredo — some SO de
grees off course aad ISO miles 
from bore. Asksd if her rompass 
went haywire she replied — ’ ’No. 
I did.-

Scout offidsla are urging each 
troop in ths Lons Star District to 
make a “ John Doe”  reservation 
for tbe national jamboree to be 
heU next summer at Valley Forge, 
Pa.

Each imlt can gain at least one 
reservation by peHsg a 810 regis
tration fee by Oct. 1. After that 
date, reservatioos will be received' 
on a first come-flrst served basis.

Wm. T. McRee, Scout execuliva, 
said that emphasis was b e i n g  
placed on the greatest possible rep- 
reaentation of the SO,000 trtMps and 
posts throughout the country. Na
tional scouting authorities havs 
urged contests to select jamboree 
delegstes, taking into account at
tendance, advancemmt, dues pay
ment, hike and dvk  service par
ticipation, dmrch attendance, etc. 
Boy Scouts of America also is urg
ing each post or troop to begin 
money raising projects to send the 
winner to the jamboree. The cod 
will approximate $350.

protons carry a positive olectrlcsl 
charge, and because ot this they 
repel eadi other strongly when 
outside the nudeus. But thsy do 
not repel each other while inside 
tbe micleus: otherwise the nucleus 
would fly Into many ideoas. In
stead. it is a tightly knit portide 
of matter.

Inside tbs atomic core, said Dr. 
Mottelson and Dr. Weisakivf, j)ro- 
tons and neutrons apparently ire 
held together by doixla of other 
partides called mesons. Mesons 
are highly energetic particles of 
matter and energy eddeh are ob
served outside the nudeus during 
atomic explosioos.

Tbe meson cloud inside a nucle
us apparently is something like 
tbe duM clouds that fill space be- 
twem stars in a galaxy or milky 
way. Protons.and nsutroos within 
tbe nucleus not only rotate on their 
own little axes like stars but also 
move thnx^ the nucleus In cir
cular or dUptical paths, another 
phase of stellar motion. This 
movement producee a nuclear 
Add. a form of anargy that ia 
neither magnetic nor electrical
but something which controls tbe 
behavior of the partides.

Politiool Compolgnt
Occupotionol Haxard

BLOOMSBURG, Ps. Ill — Line
men of the Pennsylvania Power 
and Light Co. have dedded po
litical campaigns are an occupa
tional hazaid. In a latter to can
didates in this area the linemen 
have asked office-seekers to iMlp 
“ in stamping out the dangwous 
practice of tadclng and stapling 
placards and osters to sarvioe 
poles.- Tacks and staples often 
^ve way under a lineman’s spurs, 
making him liable to sudden fails.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel YoEEgir
ThooMaSi oi eoupUf o« 
kmtWd iwt body loeki ina. Fv a*wyotm" iMUac ohw 4fl, toy Odna ToSi 
TtbMa CoBlaiB boa ioc wimlonit  
dom vKoadot Bi and Bi. TrUl Jm ooata
litda 0> SAVX MU.NEY-uk to no I 
oaw tiio-si*M  yoa 4 te n  non. At aS 
god dnif Ann oaotyiten.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30e Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

trORB HOURS 
t:SS A. 81^7:88 P. M. 
OPEN TIL 8:88 P. M. 

WED. AND SAT.
HIXSON'S, 1 LB. CAN

MELLORINE
COFFEE . . 83c

4• • O h .

SAUD DRESSING Morton's 
Quart •

HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN, NEW I HUNTS TOMATO, NO. 300 CAN •

POTATOES . . 12c JUICE . . .  11c
(OCA ( o iA S jr r . . . . . . . . . . . .Vf
NORTHERN PAPER, ROLL

TOWELS . i HUNTS BARTLETTy NO. 300 CAN

PEARS . . .(AKE MIX Swans Do¥fn, White, Yel<low. Devil's Food, Box •
PIK-L-BARREL KOSHER DILL, QUART KINGSFORD, 10 LB. SACK

PICKLES . . 41c CHARCOAL
APPLE PIE ^ No. 2 Con ^  P q |,
BAMA PEACH OR APRICOT, 20 OZ. BAMA APPLE, 22 OZ. GLASS

PRESERVES . 43c BUTTER « .
Gold Medal 
10 Lb. Sock

Tokay 
Lb. .

FLOUR
TOILET TISSUE Northern 3 Rolls

GRAPES
TOMATOES ch.. . . . . . . . . . MW

. 17'
. I f

STRAWBERRIES ro’rp iS ”'*:
HOT ROLLS ^

D I D C  b o il in g
i V l D d  OR STEWINO, LB.

STEAK SIRLOIN, LB.

LIVERW V bDa a e • o o o«o o • o o • 04 o«o • o •

PORK CHOPS o o ueu o «ao ueo 1

HAMBURGER OROUNO, LB.

TURKEY FRYERS • DOO

VNOM CSDAY
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Gas Price Hike 
Probe ToiResume

-'v;.

J  -
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WACO (A—An Investigation of a 
recent boost in gasoline prices to 
fanners and ranchers was to re
sume today as a top farm leader 
charged some major d l compa- 
nlea with ooUusioo.

The House Agriculture Commit
tee, competed of seven Dento- 
crats, is investigating a half-cent 
price hike per gallon for gasoline 
delivered to farms.

Walter Hammond o( Waco, 
president of the Texas Farm Bu
reau, said yesterday “ It seems to 
us there is collusion on the part 
of some oil coiopanles to raise 
the price of gasi^De.’*

Hammond said he suspected 
companies relssd their 

pricee earlier this year to tako 
aih'antage of the fact that Con- 
grees had passed an act exempt
ing farm-used gasoline fnxn the 
fe ^ a l tax.

The tax was Increased fnim two 
cents to three cents, effective 
July 1, to finance tte Highway 
Revenua Bill of IMM. The bill ex
empted (amters alao from the ex-
tr̂ l̂ p̂enny.

/ < ■
%  ■, *

Ready To Make Trial Runs
Brectioa of the tt-pag* Hee preoe (daahle preeewt proas eapadty) rsaMval of the aewspaper to I
la the aew HcraM haiMUg la ahost eaasplota, and the preoe le expected wUhla a few weeke.
boiag tarard far b o o m  “ dry raae.** Date haa aat yet been set far

pUat at Mh aad Scarry, hat la

Daniel 'Glad' To Hear Adlai 
Thinks Tidelands Issue Closed

AUSTIN (A Sea. Prioa Dadel 
aaid last night he wae glad to 
haar that A ^  Stoveaaoa fait tl 
the tidelands isaut was dosad. bat 
the Texas Daroocratk nboraalo- 
rial nomlnes said hs sUD was not 
ready la eay flatly that he win 
support Um Denweratk 
Mmi namiDee.

StevsBson was aalMd ak a Waah- 
iagtoa Btws confsrsnea aboot his 
■toad oa the tidolands. la 
Stevenaoa favhred fedaral c 
ship of the oii-rlch oflabora 
aad Texas suppoctad RepubBcae 
rinnhnwfir

“ 1 bcUeva that Coagraas has 
acted oa the tidelande and in ad- 
ditioa to that, the Supreme Court 
has eustalnad the conetitntiooall- 
ty, I believe, ee the act of Coa- 
grees, and 1 would have thought 
that It was an and to the natter,'* 
SteveiMaa said.

Daniel, informed of 
■tateroant. replied;

“I am glad to bear of his slate-

Lawyers Told 
Of Service Goal

AUSTIN (A-Ths chief pirn of 
the young lawyer should he pwb- 
Ic  earvlce. Evene Attwefl of Hous
ton told ■ ciaaa of IN young nwn 
mai women who entered the legal 
profeesioo yesterday.

AttweD aad Stuart Johnsoe Jr. 
of San Antonio finished as raa- 
atrsup for the top grade in re
cent bar examinatioas.

The new lawyers wert granted 
Bcenees and iwem in by Chief 
Justice J. E. Hickman In SupraoM 
Court ceremonies yesterday.

Almost m> took the June exam
inations and IM passed. AboN N 
did not attend the ceremonias and 
wiU havs to take the oath else-

Attwell said “unless our chief 
aim is public service we will In
jure ourseh es and our profession 
if we nndertske the practice of
law.”

“ If we whoMieaitedly devote 
enrselves to the cause of public 
welfare we will find that per
formance of our duty Is sslf- 
nwarding for ‘whoever doea >is- 
tioe to the law, to him. ia the 
end, will the law do Jastka,’ ”  
be said.

Johnston said that “ disrsgard of 
legal ethics by th# ohkr lawy 
engenders the same disregard in 
tha younger lawyer. On the other 
bend, a strict adherence to both 
tho letter and spirit of the can
ons of ethks by the partner ta 
the established law firm begets 
tha same adherence by the lew 
graduate Juat hired.”

Johnston asked the State Bar 
for a “ helping hand along the 
formativa yearn of our career w 
that wa may never be guiky of 
lowering the standarda of profea- 
pyj—i abiUty end athkal conduct 
to which the profeeaioo aapires.’*

N«tdtd: A SimpU 
Nomt Lika Smith

CHICAGO IA—A janitor named 
Walter suffered three broken ribe 
when he fen off a chair tat tha 
Utchen of his South Side home 
He was taken to a hoepttal but 
because of pain waa unable to give 
pAlk* his last name. Polka wmt 
to his home and copied it off the 

box. It Is AnorTnkawkL

Daniel said ha waa not ready 
to Bay definitely wbatfaer be would 

port the Stevonasa-Kcfauver 
tkkift. but said be expected to 
have a atatament ta “ a very short 
Urns." - ,  - -

Daniel aupportU Elaanhower In 
MB. . .

The slate conventioa which Dan
iel controlled went on record laet 

ik as endorsing Stevenson end 
Kafanver. and DaNof arged sup
port of tha party oa the slate a ^  

sttoaal Isvals.
Thaas’ Domocratk a a t l o a a l  

committeemen. Byroo Skeltao.
i yootarday ho Is cooftdenl 

Daniel will support the Stevenooa- 
Kafaaver tkkat Skdlen made 
the statemeat ta supporters after 

naadng plane for a top4e-bot 
tom Texas drive for the Dome- 
cratk slate la the November gm- 
aral electinn

Plaae for the national tkket 
rtva tai Texaa were made here 

yootarday by S k e l t e a ,  James 
Bhradell. chairmaa of the aew 
Stale Executive Committee; Mrs. 
Max Brooks, vko chairmaa; and 
Nattonal CommitteewamaB Mrs. 
Frasikis Randolph of Houston.

Blundell, at a news conference 
with Skdlon. said he would sup
port the national tkkat as long 
as ha was dudnnan of the exaca- 
thru oammittae.

BhmdeD said tha new State Ex
ecutive Committee would meet ia 

■tin. probably la early Oclo-

tba mouthpiooa of any special In- 
lereat and to “aerve the greatest 
good to the greatest numbers.”  

The bead of the World War H 
committee on Un-American Activ
ities outlined Me platform at a 
political rally.

inquiry waa requested by 
Hammond in June. R ^ . Poago 
of Waco, vice chairman of the 
committee, arranged the meeting. 
The committee h ^  a hearing in

Thwft Of Dummy 
Spikws Effigy Plan

POCATEIXO, Idaho (A -  A 
freshman dais plan to hang the 
upperclassmen in e f f i g y  fell 
through at Idaho State College 
here when somebody stde the 
dummy. The students' demonstrs- 
tion was planned ee e protest 
against basing, which be^ns in 
eahiest later this month.

FALSE TEETH
Tbot Loosab 
N*Ad Not Eaiborrott

lluaF wsMsri of nuw toots Sevo MSwod root oBbomauoMt boeouto tSofr pioio Oroppoa. oUppoO or woS- Stod »t lust tSo WToas Hiuo. Do uot Svo Ui toor of tblo hopponlau to you. 
tv/H iprfSio • UHlo PAOI'ICl B, tSe elksllue isoa-uoM) powOor. oo your plotoo. BoM tatao toWS wota Snnly, oouUortoSio. Dooo

Washington h  Jaly.
“ Our beef,** said Hammond, 

"if that for an these years we’ve 
been treated the same as other 
buQc users, such as the filling 
stations. Now they hate tingled 
us out M one group to pay extra 
money.'

Hammond said the “price hike 
blankets Texas” but added that 
the increase waa not in effect in 
aU states.

“ An cempanlea have not in
creased their prices but whet 
companies have and what have 
not, L do not know.”  he said.
. Commltteo memberi . NPec 
for the hearing indude P o ^ ;

■ ~Rip; Ttarokt j^lD-NCli
Clark Thompson (D-TeiO of Gal
veston: E.< C. Gathlngs <D-Afk), 
John McMUlan (D-SO; Carl Al
bert (D-Okle>, and Paul Jones 
(D-Mo>.

Tomorrow the hearing shifts to 
Greenville (or cotton talks on cot
ton classi(lcatioa and loans on 
spotted cotton. A dinner was 
scheduled In Greenville tonight 
honoring House Speaker Rayburn. 
House committee members were 
expected to attend.

tot thommvi
^  Here’s a drug store that 
speciallMS ia family pa- 
troaage. Coum to this 
mOU pharasacy for anything 
yoa asay need, from Baby's 
tak so Graadma’s special 
▼Itamlas. Aad always be 
man so bring as yoar Do«> 
to r 's  p rescrip tion s fo r  
prompt oompouiidiag. 
DeOvary At No Extra Charge

“ • ‘ I *

SOMETHIN© N E W  FOR YOU IN
' -r I

OUR AUTHENTIC HANDMADE

WESTERN BOOTS
9  Vi-ln. Foam Rubbar
#  Non-BfaakobU Tops
#  Populor 14-In.

Storapipa With 
Wolking Hoalt

YOUR
CHOICE
STYLE

PR.

 ̂ - 1

Above . . .  Haadmede of heavy 
ealf aad Haed with snpple glove 
leather. DH*Eara that are etttch- 
ed down (or laaiiag wear. Black 
aad while tope. Mark hettems.
At Left. . . nsadmedi of heavy 
calf, Uaed with foot-case gleve 
leather. Trae taB-eewhey (aehton. 
Tep la g r e e a .  triauacd 
hrewa. brawa hetiewe.

Pat Be On 
Away New Tam

. V Needed.

S B  t h e y  f e e l  n o t e  
n o t  a m r .  C h e c a s  "  
t u r n  h r e e t l i ) .  O e s  I

Blyeedor” (Oea-

,'iiv-.-.riM
tlmm

bar.
One top item win be e study 

at holding e primary to lelect 
just OM candtdoto (or tho special 
eketioo to on Daniel’s Senate job 
RapubUcana are calling for a 
quick raaignaiton by Daniel and 
a special elecUoo toon, but Danid 
has raid he would pick his own 
Unrw to resign.

Rep. Martin Diae announced tor 
Daniel's Senate seat last night at 
DaOas. Dies promised not to be

Clock Ropoiring
Elertrls and kprlag Wlad 
Msdsrwisi OrandfaNer's

OM Claek
J .T .  GRANTHAM

m  MMa

a

f  §§ 221 West 3rd 
Dial AH 4-8261

W R T C N  W A N D S

NOTICE
Wo Have New Moved 
To Oar New Leeatiea

TBntO k JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY
DIAL AM «-«m  

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

f O O T B A U

THIS WCBC CONDNCNTAl SraTlIOHTS

NOTRE DAME
vs.

S.M.U.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 22

in DALLAS
^  Oamp Tims, 1:00 p.m.

Youto on your way to m «e football tun, when 
yoa fly Continental to the gante. And, youTl have 
mora time (or prt-pme and post-game activities, 
too!
Tako to the air...fly Continental’s Football Flights 
direct to the game and avoid highway eerimmaga.

Call ConHnontal at AM 44971

I  (jontmentalMMMKm

S A V E  OR H o R d r o d s  o f  V o l o o s - P o y  L o t o r  o r  T o f r i s I ^ ^

F R (i! ^ 20iioM & le^
WITH WARDS 2|S ’'2 A 6  PORTABU

1 3 9 ’ 5 Poyaafy 15 dbwn 
Take 3 yrala pay

Hprp'g a  m odiinp that w ill m ak« a ll Hvom  dHflculT- 
looking zig -za g  stitchM  a t  posy to do as low ing on 
a  button— and H w ill ip w  on ony siza  button. Full 
sizp low ing boad low s fo rw ard  and rovorao, offort- 
loatly. Round Bobbin action p ro vid o i fast, 
quiot oporation. W a rd s guarantoo 20 yoorzi

You con Sow all thoso 
without any ANachmontt

I tI

I f e l

lif's-i

Yol of $ 2 0 Ir
any of Words maloriolo
fnough goods to jraoRy got 

rted oa your first projaek
Stylhh Carrying Cooo
AUtocHvw sea# reihfont bhio 
vtnyl pfaiHc Sturdy hard* 
wood

embreMertM

fo r a  Proa Homw e • • W « a«rvk« whot

% ^
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Chaplain Fix Gets 
Transfer To Korea

Another Webb AFB okttiiner 
leevee Ftidagr for duty with e
Flfbter-Boinber wine in Korea. 

J .i^ a rkChaplnin (UaJ.) Charles J. Fix, 
who sieved h«*e on May IS, UM* 
after his second tour in England, 
will begin his first Far Eastern 
teur as soon as be has settled bis 
wife, Patricia, and son Roger, T, 
with hla pareots-in-law in Miami, 
Fla

The chaplain said that his famib 
on for friend-shared his 

ships made In Big 9|xing and at 
Webb AFB during his first assign
ment in Texas and the Air Train
ing Command 

*T nerer saw better oomiminity 
rMationa between any other town 
and air base,”  he says. “The 
cfaurchae go out of their way to 
welcome new Webb families and 
make them fed at home. B ig  
Spring fo&s soon get to know their 
now Webb nsighbors and are in
terested in how they get along. At 
ban games and ooar athletic 
events, 1 have constantly noted a 
spirit of good sportsmanship. The 
town is growing and progressive. 
In short, tto  is the kind of town 
I like to live inJ

**I have especially enjoyed as- 
oeciatioos and feOowifellowship with the 
Big Spring Ministerial Association,”  
the ntajor said. Besides taking part 
in a lm ^  aO of the meetings of 
that organisation, the chaplain also 
delivered the community - w i d e  
Thanksgiving Day address which 
the group snonoored at the First 
Methodist dnirch in November, 
IfM.

During his stay here. Fix visttad 
moat of the churches in Big Spriag 
and was invited to preach la moot

Prison Terms 
Against Pair 
Are Probated

CHARLES J. FIX

Spence On Water 
Panel In Meeting 
At A&M College

E. V. Spence, gmsrM mmsgsr 
of the Cslorado Mvor Mnnidpal 
Water Dietrict. wH take part on a 
panel today at the Texas water 
esnfaronce at AAM OsOsge.

The conference Is conuMlng the 
theme “Water for Tbsas.”  The

sf “ Hewdeals with the quai 
Should Texas Be OrganlaedT”  In 
this nepect it wU n d se te  gnoa- 
tloas of whether It ie better to pco- 
cood on the baois of watersheds, 

or nnall. or both: whether 
districts would bo 

better leperalely or combined with 
aarface dtstrlcts: what methods ef 
finenrtng are and what are 
the probehIBhes of state aid.

Another West Thnaa on the 
paasl M F r ^  B. KsBey, Cslomds 
City.

of them. He was slso on the pro
gram for both of the pest tw o 
Easter sunrise services in the am- 
pbitbeater in Qty Park and has 
ancoursged Webb AFB individuals 
and organisations to take part in 
those worship services.

Activities of the base eburefa 
have expanded greatly during Chap
lain Fix's tour of duty bars. When 
be arrived at Webb, the new chapel 
was far from Qnished, and serv
ices were being held in the academ
ic adtUtorium and the heae theater. 
The chapel annex was n ceodema- 
ed buikhng which was haiag used 
for Sunday scfaooL 

U ndeiy^ cfaaplnin's dfawetion, 
the new empol was paintad, dee- 
orntad. anatnmlshed. It was dedi
cated on Oct. M. 1N4. in a cere
mony ettended by offldale ef Air 
TraWag Command. Tha chapel an- 
nax has been ronovatad and re
modeled and now contains M air 
coadMiaaed cinssrooms. 8 n a d a y 
achool attendance, once avamglag 
II yonngsters. has Jumped te an 
aversM ef U par Sunday; chapel 
■ftendence has groom from aa 
average of U — ia the old daya 
ef dnwch hi the theater -  U aa 
averi^ of IM. This Is iinpree- 
ahrs whan one eonaldors the large 
aurabor ef Webb porseanol whs be- 
Inag to, and regularly attend, 
dmrehas la Big Spring.

T h r n e  aaceeasfel Fratostant 
praafhlng mlwiens have been can- 
ourted at Webb nadhr F1x> guid-

Hitf Porkwd G ir
te Clara B. Wal- 

UM MW 7th. raOad man 
Hm L a m e s a  highway Mead 
mhndng and hit a car parked at 
t il T emeea Tha car. h 1M7 Chtv< 
rotet kslnsgsi te Han PhQBps 
Groctra, pollen leportad.

Dnri^ hie ISmanth evsrseai 
lenr, the chaplatn'e family will re
side at MM Sauthwesf 7th Street 
Miami. Fla.

Antonio Sandata and Pat Mcn- 
chaen, charged with theft from 
aa nutomobUe, pleaded guilty to 
the charges agalnet tbdm when 
their cases were called for trial 
before the llSth District Court 
Monday.

Each was ssntenced to thms 
years in prison and the sentsaces 
were then probated. They were 
indicted for theft from a car 
ownad by Tbnuny Pod, Big Spring 
early this year.

Charges of drivbg while Intoxi
cated, a second offense, against 
Joe FVppea, Ernest Wilkanon and 
Merrell D. Adams, returned by 
Howard County grand Juries, were 
diemisaed.

Guilford Jonas, district attorney, 
said the dismissals stsmmed from 
technical errors In connection with 
the recording of first convictions 
duu-ged against tbs men.

Jonee said that Ms Hat of easts 
ttm untried has now dwindled to 
lees than half a doten and that 
none of these few remaining mat
ters are reedy for trial

The Jury was dismiassd by Judge 
Charlie Sullivan and what had 
bean scheduled as a week of >iry 
criminal cases was abruptly ter
minated at noon Monday.

383 Register For 
Civil Defense Unit

■rjp:

Although only five agendas have
turned in their reports, list of per- 

for Civil Dwfenss work

K O fP lo d g « 
Slate Contest

Top offldab In KMgMs ef Pv-
T  bethins activitiee la Ttxna will 

here today for a eontest between
Big Spriag and Odaaea Mgee.

■ m Heav<Among them will be Sam 
Ha, Nacogdochae. grand dusicel- 
lor commander, who will be mak 
lag aa offldal visit, la addUon, 
Jolui Hajrgood, Camaroa. dimetor 
af nxtandon. ie Is be present for 
the gathering.

J. D. Joeiae,
mender af the Iseal lodge, 
that three peat grand
commanders will take part They
are Jack Weadhem 
Rnaaall Hardin. Labbock. and H. 
M. RaiaboR. Big Spring.

Jaaae said that barbecne sapper 
wtMrid be s«ved at the Castle H ^  
1M7 Lencaatar, at 7 p m  After
wards. teams from Mg Spriag and 
Odaam wfB meet in n eoalaot aa 
work in the rank ef knight. He 
urged an mamhora af the B ig  
Spetsg lodge ta be present.

sons Bigi
has climbed above 175.

Through noon today, tha five 
pronps had turned in Sn completed 
orms. The forme wore fllled out by 

Howard County dtlzens who wish 
to take part in organising a county 
Civil Defense unit.

Groups were asked to turn in 
their applies tion blanks and litera
ture at the receptionist’s desk at 
the City Han. Chairman of the 
Howard County CD work, W. D. 
Berry, urged all organisations to 
turn in tb ^  Ittarature by today. If 
possible.

In all, 42 booths wart eat up last 
Friday to sign dtlsens for the 
work, with 24 egendes hsmtnm 
the booths.

Five of these groups turned In

their results Monday and this 
morning/ Ona of tham slgnsd 2M 
psrsoBs.

Mondigr afternoon. Pet Kinder, 
city rec^onist, sorted M appU- 
cations, lutd hi this group, p ers^  
indicated interest ia M (Ufferent 
categories. Some did,not specify 
any classtficetion.

Whaa aH appUcatioas have been 
screened. Bwiy plus to sot up 
training cenreee for workers to 
mold thorn into a county-wide unit.

One of the flve groups reporting 
ww Coahoma, which turiwd in 
SI .p pUz-sHijM

In its drive M  Friday, the Civil 
Defanae laaders looked for 3,000 
persons to rM^ster. Barry said Sat- 
nrdur that ns felt that tha goal 
could not be reached but he felt 
thnt a group large enough to or
ganise p r o p ^  could be signed.

Highway Delegation 
Slates Departure.

Four Big Spring m u  will Uave 
Wednesday afternoon and Thurs
day nuwaiag for Austin and a 
meeting with the State Highway 
ConunissiM on Thursday.

Tha Big Spring gnop win pceea 
taU ta bMM FM 7M aaat-the state

ward from its present termiution 
to intersect HWiwsy M. They will 
also ask that roads to Lake J. B. 
Tliomu he hardaurfeced. O t h e r  
programs for the county for 1W7 
wiD be outlined. ''

The local group wUl Join w i t h  
other delegatieos Ie the AusUa con
ference ia a request that the state 
hnprove highways Into the Big 
Bmd Park eren.

If the gronp Is saeeaeaful la Re 
plu  far exteneiw of FM 7W. R 
win also seek te have the present 
sactlu af the road widened and 
impreved. The road aarraa some 
I.M3 veUdes per day. a traffic

Tha Howard Csaaty gronp wffl

Hub Copt, Chock 
Book Art Stolon

A Csntiasntnl on Company dnek 
book WM taku f r o m  Marvin 
Laab'e c u  Friday alght Ha re- 
pertad R Maaday.

Lamb raddaa at MS E. UHl 
Abe reported elaba w u a sot ef

0. L. Saew, SH W. 2rd, reperted 
ka bm  from Me 1M4 FWd. He 
otA they were t ^ u  Monday.

Holding Bicycio
A. E. Lang, eauaty J n v ili af- 

Bear, b  haldii« a 2S4acb Entab-
nrpB DtcycH wvkb wsb rawa ■DHt* 
£aad near tbs Big Bpriag Csuntiy 
Onb eootR ef tawn. Be aaU tha

oral days a u  and that ebeefc af 
poRce reeerds asd ether aonre 
k u  net revenbil the owner. Wbo- 
ovar aww the Uba c u  tdanUfy R 
and ragata paaHaalm by coalai 
Ing Lang «t Me alllea b  tha eonrt-

Oil Shows Found On Wildcat 
Test In Southern Dawson

PW-DrOblam teats and cs 
Raced shows af aH at a 
Canniy wildcat. C«np 00 Na. 1 
Emma Bine. Monday.

Operaler prepared Ie deepu

The venture b  Bve rnOas north 
af Ackarly. On a cere in thn reef, 
aperatar fonad dolomite witb food 
aO statu, and from a drObtem 
last abo ta the roof, 7JM feet af 
frwe oO w u recovered.

In Martin Coanty. BBM Nn. 1 
Covrden Jispued after fladlac 
nothing af censeqncnce ta a WoR- 
carap teat

A Berdu well completed from 
the D eu Sand u  a pumper after 
flBsllag frou the ^aborry ta 
Aagut.

Bordon
Breanand No. 1 Boper rigged up 

pumping unit far testing perforn- 
tiou between 3,47Sd43 feat ta the 
Spraberry. The ventnro b  C NE 
8W. a-Sl-4n, TAP Survey, end five 
m ilu southwest ef Gail

AndersM-Prichard No. 1 Keen, a 
wildcat thru and a haR mllu 
west af Gail, r u  rods te pump 
and b  new hooktag up tank bat' 
tery. It b  C 8W SK, 4S«l-to. TAP 
Survey,

Seaboard No. 2 Brown pumped 
M J  barreb of oil ia 24 hours plu 
t lJ  per cent water. The well b  
In the Arthur field sevu and a 
hntf milu north of Voalmoor, l,3t0 
fast from north and 2.173 feet from 
•ut Hnu, 41-33^, TAP Survey 
Perforatlou b  the Spraberry are 
botweu 7J43-7D and 7A1443 feet; 
top of the pay soae b  7A43 feet 
Total depth b  3J30 feet. Gravity b  
33 degreu. and gae-oll ratio 'i 
tl3-l.

Conttaaotal No. 341 Good com 
plated for a daily pumping po
tential of 37 bnirUe of ell from 
the Dean Sand. The well eevm 
and a haR mUu north ef Veal- 
moor previously ceoipbtod from 
the Spraberry- Lnention b  C SE 
SE, 334P4n, TAP Survey. Total 
depth b  3,873 feet and dMOed-out 
d e ^  b  3.SM feet. Top of the Deu 
pay sone b  7RM fM , and p 
foretiew ta that sane are between 
7,883413 and 7.333-3JH feet. The 
wen completod from the Spraber 
ry Aug. 13.

Superior No. I4M Jonu wIB be 
located 3N feet from north and 
aut Hnu. 13347, HATC Survey, 
and thru miba au thwart ef Flu 
vuna ta the fWd by that nniiM

Rotary took wll ta 8.-

Dowton
Caup Ne. 1 Bfae. a wildcat five 

milu north ef Ackeriy, cut a core 
from 3.M3-U feat and fecwvered 13 
fort ef gray to tan crystaOtat dele

te wRh pta paint poreaRy aad 
good OH atatae. On a drflblan tart 
nen •.Ui-13 faat, oparatar raoav- 
ored IJU feet water btaakst end 
7 JM feat of fru  efl.

The tort w u opu  43 minntoe. 
id g u  snrtecnd ta 32 minntii 

Flowiag praaanre w u from M3- 
n . and 33mtnute shntia prea- 
ra w u  3J3S. Operator b  prepnr- 

tag te driB ahead. It b  333 feet 
frm  north and 1.M3 feet f r o m  

Ht In u , 334Mn. TAP Sorvey. 
Subonrd Ne. 1-A Wuver driDsd 

In 3,733 feat ta Ums, aheb, and 
•and. tt b  a wildcrt 3N feet from 
north aad east Hnu, Labor 27 
Lengu S. Taylor CSL Survey- 

Twms Ne. 1 Beckham w u m  
Bing bga at 4J3I fart ta Hme. The 
wildcat ta a mfit and a hnR aouth 
of Lu m m . C NW 8W, 17434a 
TAP Swvvy.

McRu No. 1 Lenders probetad 
te S4M fort ta anhydrite and gyp. 
The wUdert b  a 13.30(Hort project 
14 mike enrt ef Lameu, 1.IM.7 
feet from north end 3443 fort from 
east Hnu, Labor 4. Lengu 330, 
HutcMneon CSL Sunrey.

Davideu-Pembrook No. 1 Meeks 
pumped 43.3 barreb ef 83dcgru 
oil and W per cent water on po- 
tentirt. It b  in the Welch field 
830 feet from north and wort Hnu 
ef the south heR. 13GM, PSL Sur 
vey. Commercinl pay b  r u chef 
at 4JI3 feet, aad pertomUou are 
betweu 4.IM44M feet The weH 
w u originally drilbd to 4J30 fort 
by LawtMm DrflHng ia 1341 aad 
plugged.

Davidton-Penrtiroek No. 1 Bur 
kett win be staknd in the Welch 
fMd 437 feet from south and west 
Hiws of the eert heR, 13G33, PSL 
Survey, and two milM northwest 
of WeM. Rotary toob wiB project 
to 3,100 feet.

Abo in the Welch pool CHiu 
Service Ne. 1 Davison wiD be 731 
feet from sooth and 371 tart from 
•art Bnu, 1-C33, PSL Sorvey. It b  
abort OM mib north of Welch, 
and wfB be projected te S,0M feet

Glottcock

(hrifl ta 3.4M tart ta try the 
rtleodPerk of the Spreherry 

ft w u  erigisaly drlBed by Jrtw 
Hmmo ta 13M. SRe b  C NW NW 
3434a. TAP Sorvey, m a 343 acn 
laeu, and abort 13 mOn weal af 
Gardu City

Howord
in tha

Ita. 2 Chata OnaM
rankObnacock field 

punpiag I3J3 barreb of oU ta 
24 hears, phw U par esat wsA 
Gravity b  31 dagiw . Top of the 
pay sou  b  1713 feet ainl total 
d e ^  b  1381 fort. Locatbn b  IM 
feet from north and 3M feet from 
•net Hnu, M43, WANW S m ^  

Vuel No. 3-H GoRar Tmrt b  
located SM feet from narth and 
1431.3 tart frou eart Uau, 31-A 
BAC Survey, sewn miles north- 
wert of Big Sprtu ta the Varel 
(S u  Aadru) field. R wifl MB to 
34N tart.

Ia the same field, Roerk-Hooker 
Hm No. 7-C Grttar wm be IM feel 
from 'sooth and 1,3H tart f r o m  
•art Hnu. 34-A, BAC Survey. Eight 
mUu north wart of Big Spriag, R 
wm penetrate to ISM foot

M a r t in

Rrtter-Wilhaaks Ne. 1 Mnlkey 
White w u nMViag ta rotary oqutp- 
ment It b  n wtMcrt thru aad ■ 
haR milu eart of Stantaa, 3M tart 
from north aad ou t Bnu. S333-le, 
TAP Borvey.

Pan Americu No. 1 Noina, ta 
the North BrewBove field. p«ie- 
tmtod to 11.4H tart hi Hnu. ahab 
aad chert. Locattan b  3N f e e t  
from north end eart Hnu, Lnboi 
I, Lengu 2M, Bordon CSL BhT'

BBM No. 1 Cowden drfibtam 
tested b  the WoRcannp between 
f,8M-lA,0M fort. wMh the tort open 
two and a haR hoors. It prodneed 
30 feet of driOing mod, with no 
ahowB. Thirty miaoU sbutla p ru  
sort w u 410.* Operator b  nee 
driHing ahead It b  C NE SE 
Sl-40-ln, TAP .Sorvrr, seven and a 
hnR milu northwut of Midlaad

MiHktII

Schwartx No. 1 Br in i

Saxrt No. 4 Strain b  loeatad SM 
fort from sorth aad wert Hnu of 
the i arthsart quarter, 8147, HATC 
Survey, 13 miles north of Wart 
brook. Cable toob wm driU te IROO 
feet. It b  in the Sharon Ridga 1730
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a. Tk«

S u

o. a.

new voan m — cei iae•Mi • M i sour M rs Bmm iSM OiMM m.n, bm m m

roar wonrn (am — cmu ojssi

wssnas: m mm t»tXSS:

LMK nwori < I XUS) wMeri nsaiaas:

Inchxb R. H. Waaver. c o u n t y  
Judge; R. L. Cook, chairman U 
the Bb Spring Chainhar of Com- 
maru, hiidiway committae; Jim- 
m b Oreeu, maaeger of th e  
Chamber of Commerce, and Curtb 
Driver, dty commbaioner. It b  
poesibb that others may bo added 
to the group.

The cenfuenu  m  the county 
ogonRb with tte state highway 

rtflciab hu  be«i docketed fo r  
3:M pjSL Tkursday,

Five Draw $100 
Fines In Court

charged 
lb whOo

with
intoxi-

Eboctata Torru, 
driving aa sntomobUs 

tod, plsndsil gdky ta county 
court Tusday marntag. Ha w u 
aantancad te pay a fiu  of 3100 aad 

rve 13 dnyi ta JalL Tanu'a ear. 
R w u dbdaaad. w u tavehred ta 
n coOtabn with n trwek wert of 
Mg Bprtag. Tsrru Baled Lnbbeek 
u  kta hMM.

Tktu caou ' 
the court by the 
trol Board aOegtag tranepostntbn 
•f Hqur ta dry arou.

C. B. Baekhun. a u  ef tha da- 
odarta, ptaadad gnlRy and w u 

fiaad IlM.
Raynoad Naal Long, chargad 

wMb trauriirttaf Hqaor and with 
carrying a pirtal. yluttad grtRy ta 
thn first chorgo brt. at first, want- 
ad ta ptaad u t  grtRy ta tha aae-

praautad ^
IS tliiasr ran

R. H. Waaver. CMirty Jndgo. 
fined hhn 31M tar the franMiortlag 

urge u d  sat hb bond at MM 
ta tha aoeead. A taw iwtartu taler. 
Lane rrtnnod to esnrt and asked 
t^ lo a d  grtlta ta the pbtel cu - 
rytag ceonL He w u fia^  flM.

Jurto Maaaol Guda. rhugeil 
wMh tfsnepflfttirt Bsmt. ptanded 
grtRy and rwertved a ftaa ef MM.

No Bids Made 
On Floor Work 
In Auditorium

No flrma have bid on reflooring 
the dty .auditorium, but two have 
checked it and indicated they plan
ned to submit bids.

The dty commission authorised 
the work at ib  meeting lest Tues
day, after hearing n i^ e s t  from 
a Concert Aasodation representa
tive for reOooring, repainting, and 
for adding drap^es and acousti
cal tile.

Hm acoustical tlb work hu al
ready been done, and the dty hu 
dedded to delay-repainting anti( 
after something is dedded on adbr 
conditioning and building..............

However, City Manager Herbert 
Whitney asked local firms to bid 
on reflooring the aislu, the stair
ways, and the lobby behind the 
balcony. Whitney siM it would 
take about 4,000 square feet of 
tib.

City commissioners wm let con
tract for the work at their meet
ing next Tuesday.

Whitney said today that he had 
received no complaints or compU- 
nMoU on tha audltodum acouUcs 
since Installing the sound tib. 
time the building w u used since 
adding the t i l e  w a s  Satuntay 
night’s Roundup of Harmony.

One person who sttenM  the 
program said ha sat for a whib b  
the balcony and a whUe on tha 
tower floor and had no troubto 
baarlng from either place.

The sound equipment purchased 
from Dr. P. W. Malone improved
the bnikUng too. memWs oif the 
local muncleal group aponaoring 
tha program roportad.

Commbsiooera Tuaaday n i g h t  
purchased ever 31.4M worth of 
high-fidelity sound equipment from 
Dr. Malone. It had bean la tha au
ditorium since January, howevar.

1 3  C h o r g o t  F i l t d

Thirlaaa miademeanor e a s t s  
wert todgad in tha court of Walter 
Grice, Joetico of ponce over the 
weekend. Nine of the eomptalaU 
allege traffic violaUou and four 
ware for dmakenneu and dbttnlh 
anco, Grice said. Ha addad that 
this w u ona ef tha huvtort crops 
of offansu to be filed for many

i fmKids'Day Program 
Put O ff For W eek

Kids’ Day, sponsored by th e  
Big Spring KiwanU Club and the 
Webb Air Force Bau, hu  been 
pos^ned for one week. Bob Heine, 
goneral chairman on arrangementa, 
hu announced.

Tha big day wm ha on Satnrday. 
Sept. 39.

Change in dates ware made to 
avoid a aerlous conflict which 
would have occurred had the origi-

Dates Set For 
Scout Show

Datu for the Scout Expoeition, 
which replacu the Scout Circus u  
a major district project, have been 
set for Nov. 90-Dec. 1.

Sam McComb, dirtrirt camping 
and activiUu chairman, noet Tues
day with Maurice Koger, general 
chaimian of the expoattiun, and 
hb aub-committoe chairmen. Theu 
included Elmer Tartxn, finance 
and tickets; Sherman Smith, physi
cal arrangementa; Sammie Mel- 
linger, program; and Bm McRae, 
Scout executive.

Meltinger wtD assign subject 
matter to the various uniU at the 
next Round Tabb meeting Oct 4 
at the Weetoy MethM^ Church. 
Each unit vdll develop aome phau 
of Scouting for tha expoeition.

nal data been kept. A footbaU 
game, featuring tto Negro high 
schMl eleven, b  slated for that
night and the plau lor fids’ Day 
cw <fid for use of the stadium for
the evening portion of the show. 

Id UuHeins said that aO -dataib for 
the day wm be announced at tha
Klwanb dub meeting Thurad^
Detalb of plau for the 
Force Base partlcipatloa are com
pleted. Thb b  the afternoon fea
ture of the aU-day obaarvance. 
Heine uid that other plau for tha 
evening wm also ba completed. In
cluding the announcement of the 
footbeU game echeduled u  a fea
ture of that portion of tha day’s 
obaervatioB.

All boys and giris of Big Spring 
are Invited to take part in the 
Kid's Day celebration.

Heiu pointed out that by chang-' 
~ 89, an ad-ing the date to Sept. . 

diUonal week wm be afforded the 
conunitteu to improve and'expand 
special entertainment evenb which 
are being planned. -

Complaint Alitgat 
D«s«rtion Of Wifa

Stanley David McMahan w as 
cfaaiged with burglary of the Henry 
Jooea residence in a complaint 
filed today in the court of Walter 
Grice, peace Justice.

Nardsao VaHareal w u charged 
with wUe deaertion ia a second 
complaint filed with Grice today.

Insurance Commission Has 
Firemen Drill Tower Plans

PreUmiaary drawings of tha 
proposed fire department (bill tow
er have been tent to the State 
Fire Insurance Commission for ap
proval, but word hu  aot been re
ceived from them.

Herbert Whitney, dty manager, 
said the plau were dbpatcbea to 
Austin lu t Friday.

AB Are drm baildtafx.iQnrt have 
the commlseton’ibsloa’a approval. After 
the tower ie ftnistied, the dty will
receivw three per cent crodR ow 
tts key fire Inaurance rates.

The drawtags worked 
Pnekatt aad Fraach.

id up by 
archkecto.

can (or four storiu aad a baso- 
nuat Only tha first floor wm ba 
•Bckwad. however; the other thru 
wm be only a friinM with outsida 
Are eacapu and indoor atairs.

Money for the project w u pro
vided in the bond etoction peseed 
In August of 1903. Srt ssidt tar 
tbs towsr w u IU,0M, and Whitney 
said that arcfaitacts reported it 
could ba coastnetad w d  withia 
the nMoey.

WbM the dty recaivu  saaettoa
from the laauraaoe Commiastoa.

lal plau andtt caa procaed with flaal plau 
apedflcatlou and 1st ttn coatracL

Votin<1 Under Way
For Class Officers

B i^  eehart aladuta www alart-
tagUw so

BaOetira

lecltaa ef daw eflleen 

w u ta p r a g r e a a
; the day. Vatiu i 

I to aarrww tha l i A  af
dWrtu dewa ta twa each today, 
with the naseff vettag to tafta ptaea

dau  w u to ehaau a prert
dawt, vice praaldaal saerrtary ai 2

CARD OP THANKS 
We wbh to siprsu ear deapart 
appredatba aad gratttada to aB 
air frtoada aad asighbors tar their 
help aad esuolatbii gtvu ta our 
time ef beruvemeat.

The Barau Family

Rev. Thiele Takes 
New Jersey Post
11m Rev. Ctareoco Thtote. who 

hu iorved u  the flrrt fuU Ubm 
cheptaia of the Big Spriag State 
Hoeiiltal. bevu  Thorsday tar a 
aew aaaignmert.

Ha k u  accepted aa offer to ia- 
stitute the devdopmeat of a chap- 
laiacy program for Bargee Couaty, 
New Jersey. He aad Mrs. Tktata 
aad their three chUdroa. Barrett, 
a aophomore, Barbara, a aiatti
grader, and Pamela, a thM jpa^

. wm rertde ia Midbnd 
N. J., across from New York.

Bargea County hu  aeversl tn- 
sUtutioM which win be subject to 
chaplaincy service. Om  of th e  
chief objocthru of Cheptaia TMrte’s 
new aulgnment wm be to art up 
cHaks tor training miniatan far 
vohmlaer and part time help, and 
u  soon u  poirtble to arraage tor 
chaplaiu ta tha variou boapttali, 
bomu, etc.

The ThMu wm leave Wadau  
day and plan to da some visitiag 
ea roota.

Before eomtag to Big Spring he 
had boaa aoslrtant chaplain of the 
Episcopal Hospital ia PUtadelpliia, 
and p ^  te that ho had eerved 
u  a minister tor 13 years.

Choplahi Thiels earae bore at the 
end of Augort lIM and art wp 
the cbapUincy program rt the state 
hospital. Aiming rthor thtags, a 
regular schedula of reBgioai ac
tivities w u (irgentaed with the help 
ef a council compoud af patients 
rt the hoopitsl.

Om  ef his chief ceatributiou.

v V

CLARENCE THIELE
however, hu boea ta the enllrt- 
meot of community participation 
in variou projects dertgaod to aid 
the petisaU. Cheptaia Thiele said
that Big Spring
cooparaUvt and that many in-
dIvidBala aad chiba have gone out 
ef their way to be belptal.

He aald that Ms stay hers hu 
beoB aa enjoyable oae but that the 
new position offered advantatu 
both from a profeesloaal end serv
ice advancement u  woB u  fl-

WHHiSIMV

SPECIAL
DECORATE

WITH
"GRECIAN 

TILE"

AVISCO-RAYON SCATTERS
tpraad color oil thru your homo for to littio
mochino wothobla, crush-rttiitont, moth proof
A drnam unctarfoot. .  . dciigned to add eye-inter
est to your floors! Of fibres enginrared for wear 
and easy care, they dye brilliantly *.. . keep their 
good looks thru heavy wear. Non-akid hacked to 
stay in place. Colon: White, Red, Grey, Brown 
and Lawn Green. 17x44
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b  It Juat because I haven’t atop-(and and*were an ready to aat oat 
pad lo^  enough to look latdy or I Monday, but they had to stay 
have tha morning gloriaa Juat bo-[ashore baeanae of tha hurricane 
gun to be so beautiful? My n e i^  j waminga. Thw (Udnt got to go 
bora have aoma blue onea that arajout nntU Friday and while tb^  
a (Might to aae. I guesa one la Juatihad good hide the watar-was vary 
too busy whan ha can’t sea tha I rough.
beauty closest to him. Saturday lhay had a batter catch.

h « «  to MR. i ™ t e r £ L “ S l S t S t o X 5
!h5®’ TJ»y Mt the dodc attheir two chikiran. The McClures I g jn the morning «na ratumad
have spent tha past year or ao about i  in tha avaning. This was 
living in New Mexico and more ^nt time to fish In tha deep 
recently in Odessa. They are with I for both of them. Not only did 
his parenU until they get settled they get to fish but they got to aae 
in a (dace of their own. I r*lnl Coming from this part of the

• state you can plainly sea what a
PAULINE SULLIVAN had a nice novelty that waa. 

visit in Dallas this past weak with I D uring the time they waited for 
MR. AND MRS. C. H. MINNICK. tha weather to clear they vMtad in 
Mrs. Minnick is tha former EDITH Matamoros, Mexico. They ratum- 
SHIVE of this city. They have Just .ad hm o 1 ^  Sunday, 
moved into a new home at 3233 
HiUglann. While she was there, the 
three want to tha Cinerama and ac
cording to Paulina, tha plana ride 
waa so realistic that when it bank
ed she felt aba would have fallen 
had aba triad to stand. I must get 
to Dallas before this baconoas ob-| 
aolate.

Mrs. Minnick is a rac^onist atl 
Westtaghduaa Electric Supply, a;^ | 
her husband is an inspedor 
charge of Navy materiel

Presbyterian 
Groups Have 
Meetings

Mrs. J. D. Leonard and Mfs. W. 
inlC. Hanley were bostasaas for a 

luncheon given Monday for mem 
bars of the Elizabeth S u n d a y  

When MR. AND MRS. A. L. School Class of tha First Prediy 
HEWING of Lindsey, CaUf., ware terian Church, 
hare tha past week it was for tha iii»  invocation was given by the 
first time, although his brother. Rev. Gaga I^yd. Arrangements of 
C. D. HERRING SR., has made roaes, zinnias and sweet peas dac- 
his home here lor many years. His orated tha luncheon Ubles. 
wife was bom in East Texas but nfteen attended tha meeting, in- 
IMT family moved when she was eluding a guest. Mrs. E. B. JawaD 
two years of age and this is her of Chaster Nab 
first trip back since then. During ’ • •

^  Following the McDowell c l a s s
entertained (rtth a real oU-fashion. luncheon, tha Women of the Church 
ad Texas barbecue and tbere wore | fo*. n general session at the
14 members of the family present. 
The guests made the trip by air, • • •

The sympathetic note from MRS. 
HERBIE SMITH was greatly ap
preciated. She has uneforgone aM 
survived tha rigors of homebuild- 
ing but bar problem has bean 
greater than mine. . aha has a 
swimming pool with osmosisl • • •

HURRICANE Diana naariy com
pletely fouled up tha deep sea 
fUiing trip of MR. AND MRS. 
KYLf CAUBLE at Port IsalM. 
The couple went down laet wesk-

church. The opening prayer was 
offered by Mrs. R ob^  Pinar.

Mrs. Charles Harwell gave the 
devotion based on the topic. T or- 
ward in Family Life.”  She dis
cussed the various ideas in pre
senting God to childraa and adults. 
One is to recognize the inward 
need; another, fo supply outward 
help, and another, to provide out- 
waH expression it  God’s bdp.

About 30 attended the meeting, 
which was cloeed with the repeat
ing of Mizpah.

The next meeting will be a gs 
leral gathering at the efamm

Pvthhn Group Has ■ . l j * l
Draolna Of High

P-TA Holds 
First Meet

At a meeting of the Pythian Sis
ters at Castle Hall. Monday eve
ning. the charter eras d r a ^  in 
rosmory of Gcorfs Choate.

Members voted to ehaags the 
meeting time to 7:30 pjn. begia- Hm Junior ffigh P-TA met for

Ackerly People Enjoy 
Late Summer Vacations

ACKERLY~lfirtting in Ptoins 
rsoentiy were Mr. a ^  Mrs. Pete 
Belew and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. C. Cozart and boys. ’Tbsy 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Rushing. The three women arc 
sisters.

Mrs. Billy Ray Carter and David. 
Big Spring, visited recently with 
her pareofo, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weaver are 
the parents of a son, Tony Ray, 
bom Sept. •. Grandparents are 
Mrs. Ella Weaver, Lamesa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook, Ackerly.

After Sunday services, a group 
from the Ackerly Churcdi of Christ 
met at the Big 
lunch. They 
ing session

vauren m V/OTwa
e Big Spring park for 
y tlM  attended a slng- 
; in Forsan. About 40 at-

Viaiting In Monahans recently 
wore Mrs. Buck Baker. Delbert
and Dorothy. They visited Mrs. 
Baker’s sister, Mrs. J. E. Shaum.

Recent guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Gregg and family have 
been her mother, Mrs. George 
Cathey,/Lenorah, and Mrs. J. E. 
Barrington and children. Midland.

Garry Rhea visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George RbM, over 
the wediend.

Visiting with her son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. AOen Higgins, Sara- 
goes, has been Mrs. Lassie Hig
gins.

An Active Gat
laa Kay Hatton, star of her ewa shew an NBC-TV, bnlMs energy 
by belBg la the fresh air at every eppertoalty. She ea)eys swUn- 
adag. horseback ridiBg and llaklag.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Fresh Air Builds 
Energy For Ina Ray

niiig with the meetlnr in October.] the initial saaslaa la tha school 
At thU meeting, a donatton win gym Monday evoning. Mrs. 0 . H 
be taken for the Pythian Home in Briden had charge of the program 
Weatherford. Bobby Evans, prestdent of the

Fifteen attendMl the session. >tu<foBt eoundl gave the P*TA 
with the c a p s u l e  prize belag prayw- llnmas Earnest, prind 
awarded to Mrs. BiU Rigsby. Hoet-lM M the school; totrodueed the
aaaee were Mrs. Rigsby
W. L. Thompeon.

and Mrs.

Mr's. Penn Speaks 
To Episcopal Guild

teachers, who wore prsasntsd with 
oorsagss

A membership drive waa begun, 
with registratioas by Mrs.. A. A. 
Cobb and Mrs. W. H. MS.

Floyd Parsons, anperinteodant of 
hooila, spoke to the group an 

'What Parents Can Do to Im- 
Members of the St. Mary’s Epie-|pnove Schools.” 

copal Guild met Monday at 1:30 "̂ Refreshments were aervod from 
pja. in the pariah houae and heardia Ud>le laid with a pink Unan doth 
Mrs. D. M. Pena give the devoUon. and centered with aa arrangement 

The buslneas meeting was pee- of Peace maos and queen’s wreath 
■Idsd over by the preshfont, Mrs. Hostsaees were Mrs. J. T. Tran- 
H. M. Caanptan. Mrs. Penn also tham. Mrs. J. C. Reynolds and 
started the review of the book.|Mrs. DeQa K. Agndl.
Txpositloa of the Creed.”

EigM members were served re-| 
foeshments by the hostess. Mrs.
Lee Hanson. Presbyterians Have 

Study Of Missions

paper.

Pledges Sorority
Ntta Hedleston. daughter of Mr. I Mrs. Irby F la n ^  

and Mrs. Joe B. Hedlestoa. 301 Jof- for the Monday afternoon meeting 
is Pi Beta PM. of the Roth Evans Cirde of the

ndioaM women s sorority, at Tex- «• P resbyte^  Church, 
a . a ^
more Journalism major. She is a Home «  Mary
m e m b e r  of the PreiB Chib and on wkl Martha ia BibUcal Tlmeo
the staft of the Toreador, school The opening prayer was by Mrs

Eugene Peters. The miasloo topic 
"Friendship Orde,”  eras givsa by 

I Mrs. Davra Evi
Mrs. Jim Laynun was a
The next meeting will be

I Mrs. John Huftstetier, 1213 
13th, on Od. IS.

”Tbe Home at Bethany”  eras <Bs- 
[cussed by Mrs. BiU Edward at the 
[Monday evening meeting of the 
|lva Mae Moffett Circle.

’The group met in the home of 
■ Mrs. W. E. Greenlees. Mrs. Paiil 
Gibson spoke on ’*nie Churdi at 
S c h o o l . ”  Refreshments w e r e  
served to the eight prsesnt.

By LYDU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — If you have 

seen Ina Ray Hutton directing her 
on-girl orchestra on NBC-TV each 
week, you’ve probably wondered 
where she gets all that pep and vi
tality.

When I visited her on the set 
this was the first <|uestion I ask
ed her. ’’Some people are natural
ly lethargic,”  she told roe, ’ ’while 
othm  are energetic. Every since 
I waa a kid I’ve loved exer 
dae, especially horseback riding 
When 1 was touring the coodry 
with a band, the first thing 1 asked 
on hittiiw a town was. ‘‘Where is 
the neareet riding stable?”

‘1  stwted in show business 
when 1 was very young and have 
never worked at anything else, 
love it  It's my life. And when I 
am on a Job I think of nothing 
else. But people must have outside 
interests or they become dull and 
boring. That is why. even though 
I constantly think of my work, 
relax and get away from It by 
■erlmming, riding and, believe it or 
not. flying a plane.

”My srark is strenuous and 
have to be on my toes. I build up 
energy by being in the fresh air 
every monoent I can spare. I love 
the ocean, and another one of my 
hobbias is deep-sea fishing.

"People >avs seen me round 
for so many years that soom of 
them think Pm older than my 
mother. It used to iik me bat now 
I know that age doean"! matter. 
"7110 important factor to remember 
ia how you look and feel.

“Worry win get you down easi 
than anything I know. I try to 
overcome this by weighing every
thing as carefully as I can, to look

before I leap and to forget tt once 
' ve made my dedsion.”

As this was a rehearsal Miss 
Hutton was wearing no make-up 
except Upetick and mascara. ’Tve 
had my skin covered with make-up 
for ao long. I go in for the scrub
bed look whenever I can.”

When 1 complimented Ina Ray 
on her dear complexion she con
fided, beUtve in udng plenty 
of soap and hot water followed 1  ̂
cold. I think many skins are ruia- 
ed by heavy cream clogging the 

as. And.”  Ina Ray added, 
like to use a fresh, fluffy wash
cloth to bring up the drculation.'

COMPLEXON CURES 
YouH find mudi more val

uable advice ott oomplezion 
cures and care ia Leaflet M- 
41. There is a special treat
ment for an occasional pimple. 
Tbere are safe ways of remov
ing blackheads from oOy or 
dry skins. ‘There is a secret 
way of thoroughly removing 
make-up. All this in M-41. To 
get our copy, send 3 cents AND 
a self-ad(hessad, stamped en
velope to LydU Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, ia care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

174
Embroidered Set

This handsome peacock chair 
set is embroiderod in rich cdors 
end sim ^  croes-stitch. No. 174 
has hot-iron transfer for designs; 
colof d w t.

Send 33 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. 3S7 W. Adams 
St, Chicage 3, HL

Frank Griffith Wed 
IT o  Balmorhea Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Fiaak B. Griffith 
Jr. are at home in Son Antoedo 
after their marriage Sept. 13. "They 
were married in the First Baptist 
Church la Balmorhea.

Parents of the couMe are Mr, 
and Mrs. Paul Cumby, Babnorhea, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Grif
fith 8r., Big Spring.

The bride wore a gray sheath 
drees with matcMng jadeet trim 
med in pink hnen. She wore 
pink vdvet hat and gray acces
sories. Her bouquet waa a wMte 
orchid atop a white Bible.

The receptkM was held in the 
church annex following the cere
mony. The bride’s table was cen
tered with an arrangement of pink 
roeee flanked by white candles. A 
three tiered wedding coze topped 
by a miniature bride and groom 
conqileted the daeoratioos.

Mrs. C al MaMoen and M rs.
I Jfanmy Weber attended a seminar 
of the World Gift Company I Odessa Monday.

1509
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New Members Join 
Baptist Circle

Four new members wenuintro- 
duced at the Monclay mdemg of 
the Kate Morrison Circle of the 
East Fourth Baptist Church. They 
are Mrs. Melvin Ray, Mrs. R. C. 
S to^ , Mrs. J. R. Bory, and Mrs. 
1. D. Kendrick.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. W. L. Clayton. Mrs. GUbert 
Webb preeenteci the mission study 
from the book “ Rainbow South.

New officers were elected as 
follows: Mrs. D. W. Adkins, chair
man; Mrs. Webb, mission study; 
Mrs. Arthur Leonard, benevolence; 
Mrs. Billy Rudd, community serv
ice; Mrs. H. Reaves, program, and 
Mrs. L. R. Helms, secretary.

Prayers were offered by M r a. 
Ira Raley, and Mrs. T. F. HiU 
Twelve were present.• • •

Mrs. Wihna Webb gave the mis
sion study from the book, “ Jeep 
‘Tracks.”  when the Lucy BeDe Cir
cle met Monday at the church 

Plans were discusaed to provide 
miy families with food and to 

take dothing to the State Hospital.
Prayers were offered by Mrs. 

Anjie Thomas and Mrs. E l m e r  
Dickena. Seven members w e r e  
present, with one new member, 
Karen Grose.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Menix of 
DaUao, have been visiting his par- 
anta. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Menix.

Tbs Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Allen 
and daughter, were visitors Sunday 
in A cke^. The Allens are from 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jade Msries, Lub- 
bodc, visited r e c e ^  with Us 
mother, Mrs. Ira Myles.

Visiting with their son in Lub
bock have been Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Criswdl.

Mrs. Cortla White M l this week 
to spend several wedu in Marlin. 
She was aceompaned by Mrs. 
Odessa Davenpoit.

Mrs. Mike Davidson. David and 
Barbara, F «n  Menix. and Zenobia 
Crain, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth NlcUdson in Hobbs, N.. M. 
recently. '

of the Bl 
M3

Local Girl 
Is Married
George J. Ayoub and Us bride, 

the former Mary- Jebor, are at 
home in El Paso following their 
marriage Aug. 33.

Vows were repeated in El Paso 
at the Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church.

Parents of the cduple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Manuel A. Jabor, Big 
Spring, and Mr, and Mrs. John F. 
Ayoub, El Paso.

The Iwide’s gown was of wMta 
nylon tulle and lace over satin, 
with pearls accenting tha collar 
and Im  bodice front. She carried 
a wUte orchid with tuberoaes atop 
a prayer book.

Her attendants wore pastU tuOe 
apd lace frocks with headbands of 
floweis. Their bouquets were of 
fall flowers.

About SOO guests attended a re 
ception in the Phoenician Chib aft- 
er the wedding.

Mrs. Obie Bristow 
Joha Knox, members 
Spring Garden Chib, srent to 
land Monday to attend a meeting 

the Fhnmr Show Judges Aa- 
■odattoa. The group Is of the soutb- 
em zone of District One of state 
garden clubs.

The meeting, attended by ab(«t 
20 from varlmu parts of the zone, 
was hidd st the Woman’s C l u b  
Building. Discussions c e n t e r e d  
around the Importance of flower 
■how schedules.

Mrs. Bristow was appointed as 
a member of the nominating com
mittee. The next meeting will be 
liqU in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Wood of Midland.

Announcement was made to Um 
group of an antique show to be 
given at the Woman’s Club Build
ing on Sept. 28, 23 and 30. Ad- 
mlMon will be M cents, with pro
ceeds going into the Improvement 
fund of the chib.

Week O f Prayer Is 
Started By WMU

The WMU of the Collage Bap
tist Chapel began the observance 
of Week of Prayer Monday morn
ing at the church. The MeMaa 
Roberta Circle was in charge of 
the program.

Mrs. Ben Caldwell wae loader 
and she gave the devothm from 
the book of Genesis. Subject for 
the week ia “ Building Altars in 
Texas.”

Mrs. H. W. Bartlett opwied the 
meeting with prayer. Ottwrs par- 
tlcipating were Mrs. EthM Bartlett 
and Mrs. G. H. Hayward. Mrs 
Caldwell dismissed with pra 
the nine who attended.
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Local Women To 
Midland Meeting 
Of Flower Judges

and M rs.

Hoyle Nix Band, 
Spoudazio Fora 
At Hospital Party

Hoyle Nix and His Western Band 
donated their services for a dance 
at the State Hospital Monday eve
ning. The affair was one of the 
monthly dances sponsored by the 
Spoudaido Fora.

The group preeented records and 
books totbe h o s p i t a l :  the an
nouncement was made that the 
monthly entertainment will be 
either band music or local talent in 
the field of fine arts.

About 3M were present for the 
party. Hostesses were seven mem
bers of the chib, with a guest. Tom 
Cavineee of radio statioa KHEM, 
who win assist in arrangiag the 
party for October.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the intermlssioa at the dance

HD Council 
Has Meeting

Members of the Luther HD Club 
were hostesses for the Saturday 3 
p.m. meeting of the Home Damon* 
stration Council held at the Couo^ 
Gearthonse. •

Mrs. Edward Simpson, Luther, 
gave the meditation and M rs. 
Clarence Porter, Veafanoor, gave 
the opening prayer.

New officets for the Council were 
dected as follows: Mrs. Frank Wfi- 
■on, Falrview, diairman; Mrs. L. 
A. Newman, Big Spring, vice chair
man. Mrs. W. C. Carroll, secre
tary; Mrs. Ray Sh(»1es. treasurer, 
ami three delegates to conventions, 
Mrs. J. A. Sutherlin, Mrs. B. J. 
Petty and Mrs. Sam Armstrong.

The three delegateH will attm  
the National HD Association meet
ing to be held in San Antonio Sept 
23-33 and the Texas HD Association 
meeting to be held Sept. 23-27 ia 
the same city. i

Mrs. Eleanor Hardy, new HD 
agent in Mitchell County was a 
virttor.

Those attending the C e u a e i l  
meeting ware Mrs. Carroll. Can
ter Point; Mrs. Neil Nbrred. rad 
Mrs. Armour Long. Big. Spring: 
Mrs. Armstrong, and Mrs. Ci^ 
Cauble, Coahoma; Mrs. Petty, 
Mrs. Roes Hill. Mrs. Curtis Sher
man, Mrs. Shortes, and Mrs. R. T. 
Morton, Elbow: Mrs. J. F. Ska- 
ficky. Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. Shirley 
Fryar, and Mrs. Sutherlin. Fair- 
vlra; Mrs. Regis Fleckensteia and 
Mrs. Simpson, Luther; Mrs. Rob
ert Brown, and Mrs. Newman, 
Knott; Mrs. Wyfie Williams, Lo
max; Mrs. Porter, Veabnoor, and 
Elizabeth Pace.

Gay H ill 4-H Club 
Elects New Officers

New officers were elected tMs 
morniag at the Gay Hill 4-H Club 
meeting. Those elected were Jean 
StaOcup, oreeidmt: Clandie Self, 
vice preaMent; Gwen Trocar, sec
retary; Mias Self, coracil dalsiiate; 
flanneta Carr, Junior council dele
gate and reporter, and Mary Jo 
Rawline, recreation loador.

New members Inclnds Brenda 
Gary, Melinda Stearns, Y n e c a 
Ramaroa, and Miss Rawlins.

The group win meet the t h i r d  
Tuesday of each month si 3 ajn. 
at the school Next meeting Is Oct 
13. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Benay D. WM- 
banks and Elaine hare returned 
home after vacationing ia Houe- 
ton. Ctwpue Chrieti. Freeport, and 
Aransas Pass. They also vialtad 
friends and rrtatlvee in ngare 
and MineoU.

ONLYTHB B IC T
irtM is IK

N O T I C E
VANITY BEAUTY SALON

Has Moved to SOI W. 3rd 
(Experienced Operator Wanted) 

RUTH ALLRED, Owner 
Phone AM 34421

Mrs. Squyres Hosts 
Mary Willis Circle

Members ef the Mary W i l l i s  
Circle of the First BapW Cbnvh 

re entertained Monday after
noon la the home of Mrs. H. H. 
Squyres.

Tte meeting was opened with 
tha Lord’s Prayer, lu s. 0 . J. 
Couch gave the devotion titled 
‘Secret Prayer,”  baaed on Mat

thew 3:33.
Mrs. Roy Odom, missioa study
nder, gave a talk from the book. 

‘Good Stewards,”  by J. E. DU- 
lard. She stressed the opportunity 
of time and stewardship and the 
talents sod services of steward
ship.

After the dosing prayer by 
Mrs. Odom, the hostess served a 
refreshment plate to the seven 
members present.

The next nteeting will be with 
Mrs. 0 . N. Green, 2103 Johnson.

in

Versatile Style
A softly tailored shirtwalster 

that suits practically every occa
sion. Two sleeves are provided, 
making it perfect for the year 
around.

No. 1303 with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded is in sizes 12. 14. 13. 13, 
30;40. 42. Size 14, either sleeva, 
4 yards of 33-inch.

Send 33 cents in coiiis for tUa 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 337 W. Adams St.. Chica
go 3. OL

Northside WMU 
Has Royal Service

Members of the Northside Bap
tist Church WMU met at the church 
Monday afternoon for a Royal 
Service program.

Mrs. Arnold Tons was in charge 
of the meeting, with the subjert, 
"Lead On. O King Eternal.”  She 
gave devotion from Matthew 
and Isaiah.

Mrs. Calvla White offered tte 
opening prayer. Special music 
was given ^  Mrs. White, Mrs. 
Tonn and Mrs. BiBy Scott. A 
tape recording was made of the 
m ^ n g  and played back to the 
group.

Others partldpating were Mrs 
Thomas Bowden, Mrs. Fate John
son, Mrs. W. R. Wsntheriord Jr. 
Mrs. Horace Bowden, Mrs. L. D. 
Herrington and Mrs. Charles Sim
ntMOS.

Announcement waa made that 
the group will not nneet Monday 
because of the revival in the
dmreh.

Guests srere Byron Hartia, Mrs 
Billy HoweQ and Mrs. Ruth Gib- 
■on.

Daughter Born
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lola 

former reddente of Big Sertag, 
now living in Edmonton. Alberta, 
Canada, are the parents of a 
daughter. Linda Main, born Sept 
2 and weighing 3 pounds 4 oum

The delicious flavor difference in Folger^s is

Y o u  tBBte it  in  e r e r y  t t a u n in g  c u p - t b e  u n n su m lly  
r i c h ,  t t n g y  f l t v o r  o f  n t t u r e ’ s c h o i c e s t  c o f f e e .  

F o r  th a t 's  w h a t  F o lg e r 's  i s . . .  a unique and indhridual 
blend o f naturally more flororful Mountain-Grown coffees I

Experts agree that these rare mountun coffees, g rown in 
remote regions where there is an abundance of fertile roicanie 

' soU, warm tropic run, and year-round sunlight, have 
the moat satisfying tang and flavcw of any coffee known today.

A nd you will agree that the rewarding flavor and fragrance 
you discover in Folger’ s is the finest you have ever 

enjoyecL Distinctively rich. Unusually tangy. ̂ Unmistakably 
Folger’ s — fAe Mountain-Grown coffee!*

ORIS grind

C O F F E E

V4

Folger’s Coffee .  . . I f s  M o u n t a i n - G r o w n !
I I O U I A I .  D3IP AND SIMI O l l M D S - O M t  AHO T W O . P O « N 3  CANS ;i.A r .a iiv «3 -
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Final Drills
For Openers

Sr 1M iimliUi 9m»
U ibt wonouU wltB CM* 

tact were the rule Mooday m the 
SoutbwMt CoefcrcBoa haialcd for 
Ua firat waikanil of gamaa.

TCU amphaaiaod tha paaa at
tack. with apodal attontlM paid 
to pretoctlM for tha paaoar. Tmto 
waa TWT Uttio caotact work. 
Coadi Martin aald tiM Fk m  
wottld atart work Tuaady m  A - 
fonaaa for the opoBcr with Kanaaa 
latarday.

Toua A klf wont through a light 
workout atroaaing elfoaaivo n d  
dafonalva pattarni. Coach Bryant
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:'s 0/d Pros Add
To Nat l League Lead

By KD WILKS 
The Aaaoclated Proaa

Carl FurUlo, tagged for a quick awap if a go^  pitdiar had been avaUabJe la June, la King CaH 
again la Brooklyn today, apawhaading^ PodgOT’ gaptambar tovo tor

Oama after ganwiPa boon om ofB rookte'a old proa (and thara a a I*® ** *••• J®b
■ it*, b a o n n i ^  a w fii^  thotud^ip bat la the cloaa o m .But Btoro oftan than not.

Ha waa at it again laat night, knocking in two runa with a to w ^
tha Dodgara’ fourth atralght victory with a lOtb-innlag home run that boat Clndaaati M

Mlt^hla mala worry waa b| ^ .
partleulafiyWo haront boM 

imBroodva at any tliaa yat thla 
fi^ ”  ba aald. “ And if wo don’t 

atuggiahnoM wo*ro 
HdangSaturday.** 
moot VlDanova at 

CoOaga StatlM Saturday.
Fliit atriag tackle Cbar^ Krua- 

tba boBck with i

got rid of thla 
in fbr a good 

Tha Afgloo
Statlo

shouMor aaparatloa and probably 
Satiuday, Bry-

FoTMn's Offensive Starters
m» r«

Mmi m

n o

Ackatly Ms weal 
> lor Ceacb FTaak 
I Jeba Klag. la the 
ooaoM wMk a n-U ^

for a praoBri gBaae. tto d i
LaA ta light, m  <n 

hechflild. Bat Braalsa. Oaeit
they

Tackle Weaknesses
W orry To Bryant

OOlXCOS STAnON III .  Bafaro 
frol taam. n ay

Bafaro opoalas fall praedea. 
about depth !r«m tha sepbei

fWd a food

But wMi tha laoa of rMd tackle Jadi PuwaO ta the schod baoka and aavoral faiJwlai ta key play-
the aurpriatag A ^aa Oaiahad aoooad_ with fSBoral Isoa of spirit that pravdlod lad fall 

la tha Southwad CeaforMco. tha eptfanlom haa chaaged. 
^Ttw l̂a||Mrieo ara mjaurjiut ta ^  *

with VHaaara Jaat ahead the aquad haa
boys iMoSaad far a 

la ploaM Chuck Paul BryauL
la an attmipt la phig tte hale loft by PawaO. who had ataclad two aoaaoaa fw tha Aolaa, Bryant 

haa tried throe playorsd iV>t lackla. asaa af whom havo turuad ta a good Jab ao yat Saphomora Km  
Back holda tha M ^ a  rotas d  the momoat whOo Mdhor aoph. Laa Wodpka. aad a Jaalsr m admm .

at him. 
and lad W,

DEFENSIVE BACK

McCrary Returned 
To Steer A  Team

UwM good tacktaa ta Usury Ctait. DarraB 
I maay of tha Aaglo T-umb play^ 
backs as Kd Dadtay, Oaarga OlOar 
■taad Bohky Oaarad have faOod ta 

Mva ag ta ■taidatlMi
ahUla w a r a  

Guard Dm  Paw- 
baktad Uayd

Little Expects 
To Hunt A Job

NEW YORK IB -  Lm  Uttla af 
Columbia, oaa at the few ooachaa 
la this acM af Mgk prooaiiri lost- 
ball whe didn't HAVB ta wia. to-
dtaatod teday that ha wm m m  to 
Jib offers after ha raUrM Daa. lb 
Us Mh birthday.

offers after ha rdlrM

tha oelialarly pi-•*But,
Id. wW 
taauM otaM IM. *1 havMt ra---«— - .a  — -A

*’1 dMt waad ta ba Mta. So rm 
ahnad eartata ta go lata oshm 
aort of work. I doubt vary muoh 
If m  taka aaother fodhall coach- 
lag Job. However, Id’s wait aad

af tha Big 
the doatar ag 
told that ha 
tha caid M

whe breka Ua taa ta a
a oouplo of

hadhofteo of removing tha ( 
ta the drffl fM

day.
Coaehee took a look at mavtao of

the Big Spilag-Aadrowo _ 
their suspildeM thd tha S t a a r a  
played a

As a raauB. the laeal griddors 
spent mod of their timo watklag 
M dofOaao Mondiy aftaraoM and 
more of the aoma typo af driB waa 
ta proopaet today.

WaBar PickinaM. a vataraa tack
le who ptayad a flaa game agatad 
Andrews, waa tomporarita 

rsrkaut aadta Monday’s worked had to
be aaatatad ta the drsodng 

He's due ta be back Ms aftar

.CoaohM Ray Baird aad Harold 
Bentlay have doddad to have Dan
ny BirdweO and Rickay T e r r y  
chanp oada. ta aa attempt ta 
strociiliM tha dafoaoo 

Agatad Aadrows. Btrdwen play- 
ad left oM wUla iWry was at the 
other tormlaal.

■y McCrary has 
ta tha A taam from tha B

rrM tanSuM

McCrary ceutriimted a ftad par-
tad Saturday night 

dm back ta tha 
tha moataro task lata (

Us apoad and Ua abili
ty ta gd aff dw gronad.

LaveOaad. which has aa 
paaoar ta Jimmy Johaaaa. Is apt 
ta an the a i r d t  
Big Spring 

AS dalawida poOa rata LeveOand 
U ^  among the Ctam AAA taaawamoM OM 

L eveu^
Siva ta amacklag do 
tad woakMd. IMl.

Rosen, Feller 
111 Last Year

El Pasoans Even 
Angelo Series

Ur Iht AwMtaMS PfSM
Mika 0«d la  turned is a ftaa 

pitchiag porfonnaBce lad night, 
ytahflag Mao Mta and btaaktng 
the San Aag^ CoKa M as tha 
El Paaa Taaans evened up tha 
ftaal aortas of the Southwuotara 
Laagua pUyeffs d  oaa gaaw 
each.

The taams move to Sm  Angelo 
toaidd for the next thrM gaaMO 
ta Qaab.

Goihb Collfd Off
ARKANSAS CITY. Km . tB-A 

acbaduled footbaC game between 
Arkansas CHy Junior College and 
Tyler Junior Collage was can- 
ceUed "by mutual agreement" be- 
Muae tha Kansas schaal has four 
Negroes en Hs squad. It was a 
Bsuaoed yeatarday

CLEVELAND IB-Gcneral Man
ager Hank Greenberg hae counted 
third baaantM A1 Roeen and pitch
er Bab FaOar out of tha Clevetaad 
ladtana* ptaaa tar next eoaoM.

At a hmeheon speech yesterday 
Greenberg oaki thd he would of 
for Pellcr a non-playing Job with 
the Tribe before this season ends 
Roeen. Hadi declared. migM "be 
bettor off playing eomewhare 
atae" becanaa ba hM "complstaly 
lad Ua confMaace.”

"CanfldMoa is aa importad 
factor, aad Pm afraid Roaen haa 
reaehad the patat where he cmT 

bare anymora.** Grecnbarg
Raaaa, wha will be U next 

March aad ta in Ua dddh saao 
with Ctavataad. la batting oaly J 
thta aaaaM, hM Ut 14 home runs 
aad haa drIvM ta H rune. TIM 
eamparad wMh hia im  peak at a 
JM avoraga, 4i  homers and 141 
RBI—a performance that earned 
him unanimous selection aa tb# 
taupM's Mod Valuable Ptayar.

Feller, naarfng W. mada Us 
ftrd atari In more than four 
months Saturday and pitched Ua 
only oemptate game this seaaoa, 
ladng a oavan-Uttar ta Bostan M . 
He hm two other loaeea to ahow 
for 40 additional Innings af work, 
inchidtng ooe atart in April and 
lOaoUier in May.

back la dMctarhoek where Baddy 
Oiborno has boM ploytag hdwoM 
UJurtaa. Oobema stariM d  fuar- 

rback lad faB but waa awead 
la halfback Md aad Ida U tka

Md wha kM buM tadtaw goad, 
was shifted ta eaatar and aspha-

Qnartachachkw d ll ia tha prah- 
laR  Osberna ooMrpid frsm tha 
sprtag M the tap cMdIdds but 
hM haM bathared to tajurtas to 
his hato and toat Lathsr H a l l  
was triad d  gaartarback tad year 
bat haa bean muvad ta haMhaek.

VetartM af tad year's taam dill 
ptaytaf pood baR are aada Eu- 
gsaa llaffiM i « d  Rebby Keith, 
ceatar Hale. fuRback Jack Par- 
due. tackle Charlas Krueger aad 
halfbacks Jeha Crew, Loyd Taylor 
sad Dm  Wataoa. TIm guards bars 
dIsappUatad Bryant ta tha extant 
thd be has maeed up the am- 
armad dandy. Merry Trlmbls. a 
Junior Isttannan, and sophomore 
Tommy Howard to the first team 
replacing Dennis Goehiing, a ssa- 
ior, aad Jim ttantay, a Jaaior.

A good way ta compare the Ag- 
gias d  1N6 with the IMS vardM 
is ta consider the pressasM rd- 
iags. A year ago tto Aggies ware 
rated to finish at or near the bd- 
tam. Tbiy aimed woa it by the 
surprise element.. Ibis year the 
CadsU are betag picked second 
ar fird and the surprise etament 
WM*t be there. Tbd’s the reason 
for Bryant's statement that ”Wa 

am and a
Bnrant's i 
d have a

worse eron-lod recard.'

Clyde Jones Lost 
To Mustang Team

gWEETWATER (SC> -  Clyde 
Jooee, starttag eaatar at th e  
•waetwatar Muatangs, may ba lod 
ta the taam for tha seaaon.

The laapoonder Injured h i a 
ma M the fourth play of thafourth 1̂  ol 

Braekoarl^
•am Otam. lao-peund aaolor. baa 

bam moved to cantor from tackle 
ta back ep Dm  Bunw, MO, d  the
pooHion.

M « « t  C o n c t i l t d

PORT WORTH m-M ra. M m i 
Racarik. preaided af the Fort
Worth Golf Aasn., said yeatart^
the Wootan’i  Toxm 0pm 
Tournament wiD be dropped this 
year

Littta.aaneuamd Ua 
cHM Ua « h  birthday yeatarday. 
Tha CehunUa athlattc iipaitiuiat 
hM a maaddory rdbeananl-d-e 
rata.

"R Should be ae ampriea.* said 
LMM. “Tha ratlrsmMt rata haa

mn 1 
d  Ms 

1 dldat want 
ta Mok 1 WM quMtiag ar

Biada tha

Ta tad. I dm t fad ahnad m. 
I walk aa hard aa aver witk tha 
squad aad I'm atiO as fMt M 

awtag theoa tasipartaaaad Rae- 
M kaw ta pan out af lha Rat 

m Ikair b la d ^  naaiwunmU ~ 
ipecutatlm knmadtataly ,a 

tkai Fad OaveraaR. ana d  Us 
Bctaad pupils aad aow asack d  
I m  Dtap 
track m  Ua Jto. Altar to was 
gradadad. Oevuraal spaal six 
years m  Uttla'a aad 

WU^ Little pootapoohad the 
IdM af taktag

Job, maay af Ua frisads 
lUnk to'd Uto ta try Ua luck al 

thd plays Ug4kna toot
baH ta prava to
ghrm the matartal.

win ad BN actlM 
ant said. .

Baylor ran througk a noncon
tact Btanal drilL gpaeial ompkaaU 
waa pbeed m pudlag aad extra 
paints. Conch Boyd snld ha was 
ptaaaad with tha Inprovamant ta 
plto tlmtaf.

Tmns ftiphnaiaad paadag at-
faaM aad ddanm, Uektag and 
punt aad Uekoff raluras.

Two switebea were made ta the 
Uaeup ta aa effort to itrsngthan 
the defenae. Soany Baumgartan 
WM ahiftod ta fuUbnok from oad. 
and Mika Walls wm  moved from 
guard to right half.

Arkanaas’ injured quarterback, 
George Walker, will work out ta 
pads Tuesday for tha ftrd tkna 
in mors than a weak, biK It ap
peared unlikely to would sm ae- 
dm agatad Hardta-Simmoao lat- 
urday at FayeitavQIa.

WsJkar, a seator aad tap choice 
for quarterback, suffered a knee 
injury Sept 1.

The Raaorbadu raa Mrough a 
diortaaod walkout and avoided 
any rough work. Paco attaam sod
daranM gd ftta naod attaaltan.

IMU ainMd tar Its Saturday 
gams d  Daltao with Notn Dana 
wtih drllta M goal Raa ofraadve 
plays, dafaaM agatad m  aUbal- 
MOM aad a*lai* tioitag.
' Coach Woody Woodard sad aO 
paaittana aaetpt Ml guard ap- 
paarad ad tar tto ftrd gama. 
Tm Xaaata. David IflichaB ^ 
Bobby BooMt wtra wagtag
“tk a

i s
starttag 1^

1 a rmort m  
warkpd M da

Ran. foRback wRh m  la- 
tock. WM tto ea^ ylayar 

ta aatas tto weikaul.

Buffs Take Lead 
In Dallas Set

HourroN
for t p a l g h t ’ s Toxm La^

playaff amtdi 
DsRm  wtdi a MS gama toad, 
thsaka madly to DsOm  onurs.

Tto Bdfs wUppad tto Eaglas
M  iMt Bight ta tto ftrd gams 
of tto kad af aavM ftaala.

Bobby Geao feaith gd  Ua IMh 
aad sixth hooM raas at tto ptay- 
afft. HU ftrd casBo ta tto third 
taatag eft Eagla atartar Murray 
WaR. RU aooaad wad d m  tto 
tauco ta tto sighOi aft roHsvar 
Jm Kstrany.

Tto BufU coRoctad aaly six Uta 
wkGa Ddtaa pd djM  off Bob 
Mato. Eagtaa Jm  Madw, Aadn 
Radpara and Dm  Taaaaig a  pd 
borne rana. Mato dnok ad  IS. 
- DaRaa csmmMtod fear anuis 
aad oaly two of tto Hmiatao rm

A crowd at $ jn , tarpml 
u. w dnad tto

at dw

Abilene Leading 
In Football Poll

DALLAS Id-T to Di Rm  News' 
AAAA Ugfc school foothafl poR
Ms wash ptaeod Abilene m  top. 

Sportawrttars ainamed tto Eagtaa
to the spd they bold every weak

The tap too taams ta point to-

1. Abitana ................... IM
t. Im  Angdo ..............  IW
S. Corpus Owtati Ray .. M
4. Baytown ................... OM
g. Highland P u t .......... «
g. Houston Lamar ........  Mta
T. WicUU Falls ...........  41
g. Warn ........................ 41
a. AmartRa 40

10. Odessa ......................  17

U R V A E  CLAIM  
ACKERLY FIELD

ACKERLT (PC) — FOr taa 
Irst tana ta Uatary, Ackatly 
Hah iched has graas M to

■ewever. the Ragles ate ooo- 
daettag tadr wsrkesUs f h l s  
wsak m  hard grsoad near tao

Jeae tags decided 
leaked aftreeilvi M 
ptaee oad tasvsd In

l taeir tarvM taere. 
I had to ho pstasaed

aad Coach Chff Fratasr wae 
advtaad to beep Us ptayorn 
away from taa ftaM far a few

Acfcerty ptays 
Frtday algM.

h a r t

Purses Must Be Roised 
In Fern Meets: McKinnon

DENISON Id-Batty McKinnon, 
who quH the women's golf trail 
aftar foer years d  campaigning, 
•ays they’fl have to ratae the ante 
M the pursee If they kaop the 
top flight golfers.

Miss McKtanm. who now is ta 
tto oil business ta Longvtaw with 
a partner, Peggy NeMs. says 
there's too much diftaranre be- 
twoM the atae af tto purses paid 
waman and idm  golfers.

"Thare ara a couple of stops 
oa tto touroament trafl where the 
womm actually a u t d r a w  tto 

■he ssM.
Miss McKtanon, whoas lad 

taurnament waa tha Tam O'Shan- 
lar a year ago. haant swung a 
golf ehib ataM thm. 8lia has found 
a new tntared ftahtaa. Since 
Caddo Lake, ta her back yard 
ta Rad Texas. Is drying up for 
tack of rain, she hm turned to 
sprawling Taxoma where she aad

Mias Nehls laadad IN amdi
their fird trip and then Rmita af 
black baas bar aaooad M m

a 4-loa McKtanon 
id, iwnnM btackta nad i 
gave raa aa big • MriR

stakiag that 4SJod putt ihd beat 
ta tto Waataraioggs ta tto Waatara O w  

a coapta d  yaan apa. And lad
Mta tto bafl broke about taa M  
ferent ways befsre it ploppud lata 
tto cup. whila M s buss brake 
about a hundred and taa 
before I gd  U ta the bod.

She V^til thd ato ptaaa ta 
play ta "oaa ar twa taiinimwaata 
thta (sR, prnhakly ta Ftartda. 
thtak K's good for my bnihwoi 
thd I knap my gaam np. Hew- 
avv, I dMt tatand la aW  Ito 
drmft agalB. I'm anjaytag Rfo 
tea much aaw. WbM yon'ra an 
tto dreaft, ym oaat eeaeaptrato 
M aayMag W  goth

the Brooks into a ooa-aama toad.
-ja 's sacoad • ptaca Braves, tbdr pitahtag crum bly a mwa a w y  *“ *“ • ■PUt a 
pair with tto New York Olaats. winning 4-1 bdiind eld r ^ t a

< >taf their fird (Maat of the aaaam

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Tommy Hart

Spofti (UaIoam:
BLANTtm COLLIER, Univeralty of Kentudor footbaO eoach: 

"It la Billy far sayeae who knows fedball ta say the Big Tea 
Is ingkiT than the Seulheastani Ccafeream. The lEC ta. with cat 
aay dooM M earth, os sireng and as tough as any league ta Abmt- 
tan. We have Ito bed eeoehos aad the klghed eaUhro of play yea’ll

• • • •
BRUItER KINARO, asstatant coach at Ota Mias:

"Tto Ugh seheel oeaehlag la tto stoto d  Mtasissippt boa tas-̂  
proved aheut IN per eeat la the Ud deeade. AMheugh we're a 
•asoR eehsal oad mod d  oar kids ate Ireui wtthla tto state, we're 
ahta ta auke tto most of our material toeaase tto klda wto eooM 
to M eof d  high seheel new kaew what they're deiag."• • • •

A NEW YORK GIANT FAN. m why Managar BUI Rlgaty has baaa 
toaaad out d  ao ntany gamaa thta aaason:

"It's ad beeaese Rlgeey to triggsr tampered. He jod OMt 
ataad wdehhig those taeay Gtaato."• • • •

JOHNNY KUCKS, the Yankees' sophomore attefaer:
"I prefer ta pitto agatad the feed teams. It’s a challeags ihd 

heaps yra m yoer toss. Yon Isara faster that way aad. hsitavs ms. 
ta Uds huataoos there’s a Ad ta Isara.'*• • • •

UCLA COACH RED SANDERS, spsa,ktag of Roonta aad Harvey 
Enos d  a Loa Angalea football hmeheon:

"Renata Kaax waa psteatially tto tod taHhaek we ever hod. 
■o eertataly was tbs hod Fve ever sssa, Thd hrlags as ta Mr. 
Kass. A tat d  psspta have tried ta play Wm agatad me. In dl oar 
muttags we've never had a harsh ward or aay ftisgrismsat. Fast 
to. I haps to geos to hsavso. Only O i^ Is, I dHt thtak he’s Bto

s e e s  
BOB RICHARDS, tto world’s leadtag polo vauMar;

"Mors sports resords are das ta seesttve Ihtaktag Oua they are 
le the body. Smor grit aad ditsrmtaatisa nsaaa a tat msrr ftma 
aalard taliat. Tto gaya wto go le tto top are the enee wto d M t 
got dtaeoaragod. gsK control aad dtistphas are ito ami 

ta to tamaod ta sporia.**e s s e

dt t o

WILUE EAMM. oMiims Chlcage Whito 8m Mrd bM 
naatar of tto hlddan baR trick:

"Tto way I wsrfcad M waa to ga ever ta Ito pitahor wMh 
aad PM K tats Ws sieve, keep it and wWh the aaaso esatfa 
the baft Mdsranth ov taft ana. Then rd ga bask ta lldrd i 
Ttaaa the aoaah aad rwaase that I dMuH kaee Ito baft. Fd i 
dave off aad psrtops ovoa bead evor aad tightsa pay pad 
kaaoa ar avm rataaa tto dma. Tto ptiator had ta

• s • s
REVB BILXO, Lot Aaftaloa fird baaonsM:

**1 hope It ta Iraa that Bank Oriiahirg waata ta hay ma tar 
PWa.III V saoMsao tavsata that much amasy ta m# thsy*ft havo 
ta play OM rsgulsrty. Thm I am prove thd my s 
amalB ta the majors wot* das to Ito fad Ihd 

Itot dvs am Ito prspor otoaso."• • s o
CARL WAVELY. WadUBglM Uahrordta eaach. altar «w »p«vg 

averaais ahowtag flgwos m  I4i taanM m d Itodlag thd Mtm other 
tarmdiana aataoersd tto apUt-T:

Moo ostag the T. spHt-T i 
bsfM  kiiptag averages hi IMK To bsgta wtih. then 
tososs frytag to aw Ito spMt-T wto dsat hove Ito 
thtak It ta a very dUftoaU oftaow ta run. It reuatrw

are a Id d
am tar ft. I

Membership Drive Reports 
Due At QBC 7:30 Conelove

la shooting tar h taad of tU N. «  
reoerd outlay.

AR wto have
Stag membera tar tto Big
Qaartartack Onb are betag 
to dtand toaigW's aeadM d  thd 
ergaaiid ion. which wtR to hold ta 
tto Hhrary d  tto Mgh schaaL 
ataitiag d  T:SS a'dock.

Ftaml M tto bwbecMsd luporta
lecamly for membera of tto

dim hi, aeeardiag to Jack Johaaaa. 
a 00 Mptaia sfam QBC.

Plaas for the booster orgaaisa- 
Um 'b trip ta LavoOaad thta week- 
sad wifl to werhad od  in dotaU. 
Jdmam said tto dub ww wcO 
rsprsaadid d  the Andrews gqme 
aad to hoped as many faas erould 
am afl tna itaars’ road games 
thta asaasn.

Aftar Friday aight’a contest la 
LsveRoad. tto Itosra wUl ploy 
KormN, OdaaM aad Angela away 
from boma.

Johnsoa stated It appaaivd. from 
a praUminary chock, thd tbs club 
wm  about twe-Mrda at the way 
toward goiog erar tto top in tta 
drivt to mod tta budgd. Tto dub

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

s o  WHY NOT IN JOY 

B IY IR A O If FROM 
PrtveM Wtadaw gsath d  Stare

VERNON^S
60S Oregg

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

U L I S  AND SERVICI
COMPLHTB MOTOft RKFAIR

•  gifiitifli Kad ymsat 
t  Emart Meohaaico
•  Gaudai Mapar Parte

JONES 
MOTOR Cd.

in  Gregg Mai AM 44IS1

JahaoM iaouad another appoal la
parento of boys hi tto foalbal pra-

CSB bora ta Jain tto stub aad 
0 M acthrs pwt in tto alBMlim 
tor tto aaoaoa.

As ontariaimnad tooight, fOms 
at tto Andrawa Big Ipriag gams 
wiR to dwwa.

In the Polo Grounds 7-1.
Tbow srors tha only 

•chodutad in tho majors.
FurUta's hsroica lad night 

prompted by back-to-bsM boiM
runs by Ed BaUsy and Ray Ja- 
blonskl with two out ia tha ninth 
inning that tied the aooro at S-aU. 
BaUay's Mth home run was a two- 
run poke, chasing raliaf act Clam 
Labiiw — making hla first start 
sines July 14, INS — after to had 
rolled along with a slx-hlttmr. ru- 
tiriag U ia a row before Wally 
Post singled ahead of Bailsy'a 
smock. Jabbo's shot, hta llth. was 
tto fird oft relisfar Dm Bswsat 
in U 14 innings sines Juaa M.

Carl Ersklna, rsduesd to baOpN 
status with Lablna's promotum. 
sfon it ia rsltaf as FurUlo tagged 
rsllafsr Brooks Lawrenee wlthUw 
ddoat for a IS-IO record.

Duke gnktar polsd hta SIth homo 
ran. breaking a tta for tto Isagus 
taad with Ciacy rookta Frank 
RobinoN, for a 9-1 odgu agalad 
Hal Joffm t la the third Inning.

Southpaw Johnny AntonaU gave 
tto Bravw a third stral|jit dofoat 
la tto fird nnw, aQowing six hits 
and not waolag a moa whlta hR- 
tiog a two-raa homar hlmsalf. It 
wasn't nacswsry tar hta 17th vto 
tory. Tto Olaats had scored three 
agalad starter Gene Conley ia tto 
•eeoad ianl^. WiDta Mays added 
his Mth boma nm for New Yei^ 
whOs Bobby Umibsm aad Johauy 

heinwed for MflwaakM.
wim^ Ua isth d  tto 
idtared nlM hits and laft 

19 stranded In the njghtmp.
Jack DmoMr hit Ida fird hoanar 

aad drove in two runs la the night- 
cap. BiBy Bnitm and Bd Md kawa 
•In  homared for tto Bravsa.

STANDINGS

R t, ewwis i <is
Ik M. mvMkw S-4Wm M  psiamuw ...... •  N M  —I

■manna .....ftHm vSfe .......IS

CImanI am.
Mfsoum taaova m m atn  nacft a» m eteiaam  p»m

n r i T f

JAMIS L IT T LI
ATTORNfY AT LAW  
Sfafa Nan. Bwik BMg.

OM AM 44111

Try Ughhr, mikkr
86 Proof (Hd Ooir— 

Amtrka*$ favorite bourbon!
HBNTuaitv vniAiaMr aauaaaN waiauav aa nnaae ~------ im^BaOULKa------

OlOCROR

OIB HRW nSTIUlIY CO..OW.OF WmONM. Wgt.FftOftCOftF,fRMWOIt!.WL

O ttFAn
Far ssoii 
tUhtag, I
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U Klac CBri
pwaiiBt
Am Job

UIM, SpUt • 
r afUr mlfar* 
of tbo Moaoa
•a.
only gamos 

Jon.
It nlfht wwa 
o4}a « boma 
and lUgr Ja> 
la tfaa niath 

leoro at l<aIL 
m waa a two* 
lief aea dam 
la ftrat atari 
after ha had 

ilx-hlttar. ra* 
before Walljr 
of Ballajr'a 

hU Uth. waa 
Doe Baaaeat 
a Juae M.
«d to boDpea 
I  promotioo. 
'uriOo tageed 
race wlthlhe
ila 31th home 
or the league 
oolite rraak 
odce agalaat 
third Inning 
Lotoodh gave 
tralglit defeat 
nrlog te  hHa 
taa while hit* 
r hlmaelf. It 
hla 17th vl̂  
acored three 

Cooler ia the 
Mara addad 

r New Yeat. 
I aad Johnqr 
Mlhrankee.

I itth of the 
I hHa aad Ml 
ilghteap.
• firat hooaar 
I ill the alghh 
Ed Mathewa

NGS

IT ?'Lanas
j u s r i
•0_®>x

OlOCROI

n ri

WMPORT.Eb

nils HURf?
• ft M ir it ig f i iM t iA s r s - .

, rov mwalete lefmuU te nU«*» 
Hteag, tianlaa. peta aad hale 
radaoo mnUIbi (aat. aat rid

‘ HU tepaateriae M M  kaW 
hoaM OMali paavidl

NEWI CrwiHHilto^ l i w ^

Ptovad paMiMMte 
hhig power—gldO baa.

Hn n H w -m w r Sypfogin rigi
Ai AH Drug Sforaa

D l  V I D B M D 9
CUT COSTS

•  H f i l l  I M M I M I I I  
u u  w  aaowr i?

H. B. REAGAN
INtUOANCI AOINCV

MV W. dth Dial AM i*7ia

Play Caslinĝ * 
SetToaiglit

F l^  eaatlng for the next plar 
**# Qvl* Tlieatre 

win bo undertaken at 7 p.m. today 
at the Woatax OU Company Ware* 
bouae at Firat and C M l^

Lt. Bob Grew, prealdeot, urged 
anyone who la Intoreatod in dra- 
matlca to come and read for the 
load aad other part. He ompha* 
aised that la ia Inunatorial whether 
an individual la a member of the 
Civic Theatre ao long aa he w  she 
would like to take part in the n«ct 
play. “The Moon U Blue.** John 
Davis ia to direct tto comedy by 
F, Hufdt Herbert. .

H o rfm o n  H o o ttr
ATTORNIY AT LAW

Ml EIbm Waaooo IMg.

BRUCE FRAZIER
’ — rASM  ID IT M  

Monday Thru Saturday 6:45 A. M. 
Praaantad By

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
On

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAU

C-C to  Support Campaign For 
H CJC Student Union Building
EndoraameBl aad aupport of a 

public subscription eanuaign to 11* 
nanco a stud^ union nuUding at 
Howard County Junior CoUagt waa 
votad by tha Chambar of Com* 
more# mraetora Mooday.

The board haard a apirttad ap* 
paal ftom JC Preaidant W. A  
Hunt, who paintad a bright 
of growth nr tho ec~etdlega. But ha 

hat nta growthalao pointed out that 
la atynted If aoma action (or a 
student union building is not taken 
soon.

Ht said that HCJCs growth can 
cooUnua ia a strong way only by 
provlaioa of dormitory space for 
out-of-town students; that a fed
eral loan would be poesiUe for 
such dormitorias; but that a naeaa- 
■ary adjunct f<w the quartari 
would ba a student building which 
would bouae a cafeteria to provide 
student meals. On this unit, a loan 
Is not feaaibla. Only other method, 
said Dr. Hunt, la for tha c o m 
munity to provide It.

With this fadUty, tha preaidant

'Y ' Club To Sell 
Steer Stickers

Mary Ann Jooee ia tha new lead
er of the Ninth Orade Tri-R-Y. At 
a maatlng oa Monday night, tha 
group anneuncad tha new leader 
and (Hacuaaad its plans (or tha 
year. There were M naaiahers pree- 
ant

Tha dtth win sell itear atickars 
and Quarterback Chib pins, H waa 
votad.

Offloars of tha dub are Carol 
Phillips, pceddeat: Pat Johnaon, 
viea preddentr Cardjm gavrdl, 
aaeretary; Lana Wren, treasurer; 
Marifam Mann. Uatorian; Carolyn 
Waahu^on, parUamantartan; Bar
bara lUele, chaplain aad Mias 
Joaaa. spoeaw.

said, the cdlaga sreuld ba in posi
tion to plan for dormitories — and 
than ha bdlavad its future growth 
is pra^eaOy unbounded. He dtad 
the (net that daring the past three 
years. HCJC aaroDmeot growth 
each year haa gained (lem so to 45 
ptr oant aver tha preoading year.

He also bore down en tne eco- 
ncmle return to the community 
that oomas from boardlag stu- 
dants. A national averaga ia |l,ooo 
par studant. ha s ^  aad he felt 
that Big Ipriag. ia provldliM (or 
the college's expansion, would be 
buUthng Uadf ttrongar, in poiwla- 
ten and In bosinaas vohuna.

“ I say that this dty and oeunty 
can ralsa tte 000,000, tf paopla 
saa tha opportunity for growth, aad 
if wa work together oa the pro
ject.'* said Dr. Hunt

Chamber directors had a pro- 
poaal to table tha move for two 
weeks’ study, but voted to give 
endorsement now, when it eras ox- 
plained that soma ooaWbatloai to 
the coQa^ now beiag ooaaldorad 
wOI have to be gOaMd wHUa a 
few days.

Or. Hnat’s proposal highlighted 
a maatlng which saw thasa other 
developroeats:

Warmly applauded were rnoafi- 
bars of Wobb Air Faroe Base's 
world champion Jot angiaa change 
team. Tha lads who urea tha tlQa 
at tha National Aiieraft ibew ia 
Oklahoma City werer guests of the 
directorate, and each reeaivad 
marchandisa esrttflcatas aa con
gratulatory gifts. Alaoipreaent to 
pralsa the angiae<ha^ team 
were Col. C. I t  Young and Col. 
C. E. Freeman ct Webb.

John Taylor ripoctad ticket calca 
starting (or tha C-C sponsored 
goodwill dinoer, to be held In tte 
nbow com m ui^ Sept. 37. Some 
71 resldenta of Enow are expected 
to attend, he said, eo there dtonld 
be that many Big Spring huaineae

man attend aad have the ERww 
people as their guests. This win 
ba the first oommunUy goodwill 
dinner of the year,

Jarfc Ceok reported npen suc
cess of hla aviation committaa ia 
getting approval of tha propooad
county ainort aita (our milea 
n o r th s  of the oity on tb# S^rdw 
Highway, Ha said work toward
land acquMthm should start soon

R. L. Cook announead tkat a 
Chamber committee will be in 
Austin Thuraday for an appear
ance before the Rl^nray Commia- 
Mon, to raquaat atata coasidaratlan 
of a highway bypaas looping the 
city to the loutMMt. and con
necting Highway 37 south with 
Highway 30 east.

Managsr JImmia Oreana report- 
ad on the abort eourae oonducted 
here a week ago (or West Texas 
Chambar of Commeroa managers. 
He said the dty recced  compU- 
manta tor Ha eourteaias to th e  
vlattors.

Wilkerson Services 
Set In Garden City

GARDEN em r <SC) -  Funaral 
aervicea wore to be held at I p.m. 
today in the Methodist Ouirch toe 
Jowol WUkarion. M. Glaaseeok end 
Comancha County randwr. Mr. 
Wilkarson died Sunday in Coman- 
clw.

A leng-dma raaldant at Glass
cock Comty, ho moved to Co
manche where be held reaching 
interests about six years ago. He 
is survived by his wife and a 
daugMer. hla motbar. Mrs. BeDe 
wnkeraon of Garden City; tw o 
brothers, CacQ and Joy Wilkeraon 
of Gardan City: and two aistara. 
Mrs. Vasa Lawson of Gardan City 
and Mrs. H. W. Brunson of hOd-

GIVE YOUR KITCHEN THE

1

Fir |0i5 iMirsI li|htli|, thi
gvMSfi kiMhin rm4i  SR iniloi-

imudmcmt fiitirt with a 
ItO-nitt b«lh N s ihiilM fhM- 
rneint (liMri wHh Bw twi 49-

A flM momt or incmdoieont fli- 
tir i 9m  yoir tiik  kHpi yo« 
from workini in yonr own 3kntf- 
ow; koipi yoM MO tkat dW iM -or 
vapMblM-sri rMihr dMR.

for easier seeing while you work
Bright, obMrfttl lighting makw kitchen dione leM tireeome tnd 
time-coBsmnlngl With good kitchen lighting, it’i euitr to road 
ndpOB.*.. measure ingredients.. .  cheek detaila of food propâ  
rationfind things In drawen and eabinoto. . .  and see that"" 
fKdta, ngetablof and diihoa are washed clean. With good general 
lighting from a central ceiling fixture plus 'Hoeal" lighting at 
link, range top and work counters., .  you, too, ean add the Uffht 
touch. . .  and enjoy lighter work in a brighter kitchen I

P M  BOOKUn For kelpfwl, ««y.tp.floRow Rfhttat rMipM -  ̂> 
tkat win auke peelaf eagigr aad trory roeai la yaw  koam 
aairo attraetlT*, pkoaô  writ* or «nm  kjr ear o ite  for tklo 
frw  bookkC **Sot Tear HoaM ia a New UckL**

Rood ll|kt on year work coairttri 
nokts it Mty to rMd rMipM or 
mooairo infrodionts. Uoo floorto- 
eoRt or ilim iiio incsRdtMORt 
tubM moaRtid andor esbinota

T I X A f  I L I C T R I C  S I R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
R. 1* B E A IA  llaaafM  Phono AM 44881

Big Spririg (Texoa) Herold, Tues., Sept. 18. 1956

Seba Club Plans 
Year's Activities

Saba Sophomore Trl-BY Qub 
will partidpete In tha youth in 
govoiamoat naovomont durlag tha 
currant year, H was voted at a 
Bwathig of the g r o u p  Monday 
night-

The seislon was a candlallght 
eecemoay hald at YMCA with Toni 
Thomas ■«««w»g the davotioo.

Rathiera Thomas presided at tha 
bttdaau meeting which foSowad 
the devotional portion of the pro
gram.

A general dUrCusslun of tha yaar'a 
actldtles was outlined and accept- 
ad.

U is planned for the eiub to have 
a concession stand at all B foot
ball games and all games in which 
Junior high partidpataa.

A float la to ba entered In the 
homecoming day pared# by the 
group. Date of the parade la Oct. 
I.

An funds raised by the group 
will be donated to the Y buSding 
fund, it waa voted.

Rites Pending 
For Mrs. Eason

LAMESA (SC) -  Funer^ ar
rangements era Inoo^lete fo r  
Mrs. Oauda Eason, M, who died 
last night In a Lameaa hospital.

Mgglnbotham Funaral He ma  
win be ia charge of aervicea. Mrs. 
Eason died abortly aftor being 
token to the hoepitol. Two of her 
small danghtors aummooed aid 
after the Became ill

She is survivad by bar husband, 
thrae danghtari, Nalda Soowdan, 
Jaaiea Earn and Claudette Ba- 
eon; har (athar, J. M. Breema d  
Lamaaa; three listere, Mre. Dare- 
thy Dmiree of Houeton, Mre. Vtr-

CaU Bakin of Tueaon, Aris., and 
ri. Oraee Janktoo of (toUfomia; 
and three brotheri, Wayne Broome 

of Fort Worth and John R. and 
Billy Broome of Houston.

Jim Lewis Heads 
Round Up Group

Round Up dub merebere tMa 
nMrulng etoetod Jbn Lewla to eue- 
eeed Cedi Bowles as foreman of 
the “ Rough Rldere”  divlaioa of the 
Chamber of Commerce member- 
ship oeheHate n agency.

Bowlae hae moved from Big 
Spring to Lubbock whore he ie ah 
(Utot^ with an taanrance aganey.

Election of Lewis occurred at 
the monthly raemhofehip breakfast 
of the Roind Up dub aad other 
Chamber of Cemmerca mamben 
TIm eeoalan area bdd la tha lattloe 
Hotel with Roy Reeder ipeehing 
an “ Aeceptoaee of Individual Re- 
apoatibU^.'' Gewgs Zaohartob 
Round Up dub c h a i r m a n ,  pre- 
ddad.

Rad Wore Is foremoa of tha 
“BuUdo|gara,“  tha othar divisioa 

of the Reuad Up Club. Wie two 
dtviatona eampato ia tha enHetment 
of new (Sumber of Commerce 
members.

Thomot
Hae Royal TypowrHora

• I f  ^Efe^ETyNe

• u d ^  Priood

Bible Course'
Is Still Open

There la stUl Urn# to reglater for 
the Bible course af HowaH County 
Junior College, Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd, the Inatmctor, reminded 
Tuesday.

Tha daaa. which carrios regular 
three-hour college credit (or thooe 
who desire, meets on Tuesday and 
Thursday of eaoh week, I a.m. to 
9:31 a.m. It Is bated aa a “ Survey 
of tha Old Taataroant” and la pre- 
santed in a noo-eectarian manner. 
Registration is pesaible t h r o u g h  
this weak, hut Dr. Uoyd said H 
would be helpful in organlilag the 
class to know as soon aa possUte 
about the number to be enndled.

m- sBUSINESS

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SFRINO HOgFTTAL 

Admliilont—J. R. Park, 9M W. 
7th; Richard Gilmore, Coahoma; 
D. Arenda, ISU Vlaaa; Lson Byrd. 
a t Rldgelea; Ismael Leyva, 3(M 
NW 8th; Nellie Woods, lau W. 
1st; Perlia dantoo. Gall Rt.; 
Shirley Eiland, MIdlaiiid.

Oismiseols — Candy Andrews, 
1431 Tucaen; A. Patty, 1303 Wood; 
Alma MoMahan. M9 Sattlas; Lo
rens WllUama, aO0 Stoakley; Non 
Sayler, Sweetwater; D e l o r e s  
Hernandez, Gen. Del.; Ruby Fro- 
man, 1000 Main; Nettar Hall. 107 
W. 0th; Karen ElUs, Rankin; Effie 
Owena, 700 San Antonio; Chriitana 
Knukle, OOl Johnaon.

LEGAL NOTICE

iur MawMd Cauat, Juator OoDm* wW b« 
•ntM I t  Ife* A n b ta et. M

Monen fe  smsess 
m aaiali, *4*MMd la Uw BaaiU 

w Tmataaa. |sv«fe CmmU tmtm OaBaaa. 
aw SiMtH. Bs« w4 Om mL Ttaat. tar tha BWTtoc aad ASacaltnai U a VlM tar Maward Oei racrlrad M Ilia
fanalaa U«iiUk>|k IW apriM. I 
Cauat,. TsaaTeato l ! «  t'siiiak VM 
I ea, J  Oilatar IMS aad ifeaa |
uaind aad raad. Bids nmal S'

la talar tala a taairatl 
Twl aat. ■staWO Oi

T Ia rtjael aa* aad 
HdUMr-i tea*.

t«vM  M UN iHm •H av^  Cauat, /imlir 
Taaaa ta aa iinaitai —

BUM* iiaiN sias taaO tad at e yaaraelM 
taai. H avarOte On l■ talll. tat HMtvar«D«U,

W et. M
^ r i w a i i r t a  y  itastata if 

taa 6 5 # e «  ptrttel (!■ } fTtae Italiaw

AUaailta to 
tott taaa taa
to taa tataSir tavStta taa 
tattoitd tat Aata af a ttatOi 
aad ata tott taaa taa fn

______
taSama. wartatota tad leatatataa 
Itwad la tat itatlWNllta t f fStaa.

aitaaa aas So 
uatei taarft ta taa tWtoa 
H. MS r —ilaa taUMtae 
Ttaaa
fc J L J
Baaid tf Tmtltat 
■taard Otaiil* iaatar OtOt) 
■award Caaal*
Mf mttae. faaaa_______

tf tai

CUSSIFIED OISFUY
DRMONfTRATOR

IIM OLOatOBILH W  «teor 
ootea. Has mile, hoelor. Hydra- 
NMiiEe WlrilE liPMe
gtooa end ether eitrae. New ear 
wetTBWty. gee this ane lar Mg 
sevtoga.

•H RO YIR MOTOR CO.
434 Heel ltd. . DIM AM MM3

»?

DIRECTORY
Wherg to buy—• 

with tho bfst 
in Service

AOt-eoN DinofaN o- -
iTa
AUTO <

MP*®* • hdannib eenvidAMSOta

LS3L Anaetai
BBAUTT

em n  eiypc 
~cotowm. ediW y eStoarr, Mtaa

•ODV

•UILDINQ i U j ^ .
S -ljUho Wuteo - Lftrfa°r*aa nm t auatan

a. V jowaa iotiewB
w* Oanae PlNBt t ill Nil
CAFHB-

ww a ** *
111 aiM-na

one r e  im ex^ T  
■ ____ •mm atattau

TDC^BEi^^"

m  ..7g«— leeut

‘srXta

B SnnP eT B viSr

oTfioh  fU F r lfr

hUNTINO-'

ANNOUNCIMINTS A
VaSm------------------ -5

TWtaas tiSUta. l :«

k t a t A  "*

tetaL

SPECIAL MOnCMi

ANTIQUE
SHOW AND lA lA
SEPT. M • 30 k OCT. 1 

MIDLAND WOMANf CLUB 
10 A.M. To 10 PJI. 

SyeMoredBy
MidUtnd W om ta'd Q u b

MkUdiul. Tdua
zuEny row  goto 
ttdrtin d ta taaOttoarwl

taaaa«ar. Ciliridt Otrar Maalataal WaNr 
OWict. tat Panwtoa tatadtaa. r . Q. haa 
tta. at, esrtad. Ttaaa. tar Aa faraltatae 

wtta inNNi. 
at tat 

atwe Nta

taaatr. M  Ft finlaa 
irtad. Tnat. aad ma, H  Natarad 
riaaaa aM tatatto m  PaartaN 
•a. UmOmm W aa. witaata

A4

tm Dtototai itM r*« tae npM ta it>at
R ,  ar aa M t tad N *ai«a ta 

I Met aMS Sa wItataatoB wM 
im  east ihar taa data te 
att lalNfi.

Ctoltwft Blvtr 
■. V. Spian. 0

LOrr AND POUND
Lp^'~sls.U'Wrftr» lU g ^ ^ a a t a t a e  uase. mmsta
Lon a  rtemm W Min itattt  laiFa 
IfM Mat waaiil V taSd katw aitaay

awatr._______________________________
jotir Mam Otraiaa aaeaa daQ. aaseeii 
ta aatoN 'm u ', tf Waad tilera (a B l UrOta tr dtoi ew mm. ktwatA ... ...
H r so n a l

I_______
lUSINEU OF. I
■ 7 5 S n S B T V 5 W I B r
Ayliaa dupeer Cleh. IM oeeliM 
cepaelty. complatoly hmteked. 
^  er wrteMR& GRACE ORANDITArF

Bex I Iff

BUSINESS SERVICES C



lUSINESS SERVICES Ol INSTRUCTION E MERCHANDISE I
rOB OOMCBBTB wm ■. T. CnvMnL AM it Mr kM
STABS mmanir i 
bMA MtM« trait Wnl Bh. AM MMS

Bufe*. Shad*nsaUk. I«U

i. B.

PRIVATE TUTORING 
GREGG SHORTHAND 

AND TYPING

BOCSEHOLD GOOD*
USED

• PiaoB LiTiiif Room Oroop — S 
Sectkmu 1 Ann Chair —

I ■■MnaH. IMS OrMS- «MAIMS

AM AItU!
SPECIAL 

Build Your CotUm 
Mattress Into An Innsnprinf 

For $19.95 up 
Cotton mattress renovated |8-W op

PATTON MATTRESS 
UT East M  Dial AM 448U

Prepare for Civil Service tests — 
Qualified help needed locally. Eve
ning and weekend hours at your 
convenience.

CALL
MR. MARSTON 

AM 4-4M1 after I pjn. ''

HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897

Pieoe
1 Conor Table — 1 Coffee Table—
1 Lamp ..........................  ll4M t
One Ron 0nly~<M6s Carpet All 
W ool. . . I4.W sq. yd.

Hoover Demonstrator Vacuum 
Cleaners

3 left .......................  tW.OO
& COUNTRY

3N Rnadala Dial AM 4-7901

Bipariaaoed and Guaranlasd 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your laveatmeotl 
Tacklaas, Stnootfaadga Installation 

Can
W . W . LANSING

AM M m  aftw t:M p m  
In  MAKB Bars.

Study at home in spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. OoT grad- 
uatiw have entered over 900 dlfler- 
ent coUeges and universities. En
gineering, architecture, contract- 
inf, and huilding. Also many othar 
courses. For information write 
American School. 0. C  Todd. 9401 
atb Street. Lubbock. Texas.

FOR YOU!
Living room furniture to suit any 
home — Bedroom furniture to fit 
any bedroom — Dinettes to suit 
any color scheme — The best gas 
ranges on the market for the mon
ey.
For those cold days, sure to come. 
DEARBORN beaters — Keep that 
room warmi Any siM you might 
want.
KELVINATOR refrigerator. 11-ft., 
$119.99. and your old refrigerator.

mwA. WmUn J AM AMU.
¥5m J. a

nNUB HlOH mAoM w Orad* ScbMl M bom* M tpmn Uom. loaks NraMhad. DA ' IBM Awdtd. sun wiMr* jm  Ml 
•ehooL WrtU ri>Biitl« SMm A t a  41
OdMM.

■■S kw k wart. a . i-

WHERE CAN YOU BEAT THIS? 
Many odd pieces — Lana cedar 
cheats, Studrat daaks'-- Wood and 
wrought iron.

We Buy. 8e0 Aad Ttade

'■ 8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tue$./Sept. 18, 1956

GRIN AND BEAR IT

BHATT SaOB SiMmub B W. WUAw  DUI AM ASItr. 4U M u . Blf SprUif.
FINANCIAL

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM M 106

PERSONAL LOANS U J k A o S
en

For AaphaP Paving — Drivewaya 
BdR-Yard Wocfc-Top SoO-FH] 

DM—Catdaw Band.

Otto-K

LOANS

u s EaM and 
Dial AM 44719

104 Waal 9rd 
Dial AM44M9

rawrnrx and sapua Maks aiaaaad taraiT.M aaaX Why pap oanl Lot Tam diBM oate. Oaa ate a hate wM ba a(yaor aarrtaa. CaB AM «4an.
BLBCTBICAL SHBITICH e i

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED oa WaO 
Elactriflcatioa 
Motor Controls

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
lOOS W. 9rd Dial AM 44091
BBTHRIIINATOBi Cl
TBBipTWa. CALL ar wiha WdTa oitaaliip Ommaoy tar haa tamaaM Waat AraoaaX Baa AapataTMa.

BiSot* m, Ul«
CALL MfUJk ite XMar. Bmtem 
AM 4-iani

MM.Dial

Tbtmila OmtnI. Bmm ante aoi Mte by Mate Maara ate M. M. Itte. AM 4S1M.

A-Oaa
‘ttg:^

PADmNO-PAPBBlNO c u
ram rAarma ate papar kitetaf, aoB D. U. MStar. IM DtataTAM 4A4ft
BUG CLEANING cu
roB raewaaioaiAL roi aiaaai 
pMhV>*a!S*arî *̂ IMar’ B te^

m$a m

WHLDINO CM

•  FAST SERVICE
•  LOW RATES

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 £ . 2nd / AM 4-7S53

FREE 
Pair of Pillows 

With Tbs Purchase 
Of

Mattreea aad 
Bob Springs___

THOMPSON FURJNrnJRE
m e Gragg Dial AM 44991

X
WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTT

DM AMAOIA

CHILD CARE 09
DAT ABD
rwnj\ CABB. SeuM •UM. DM AM a m :

,‘a WwiMi mm a
t. AM 4-nia. wsH

l-BOOMS BABLT A n rtu a  turUUra at- 
■mM m « .  Lm  Mae baK ptkm. Su  
lU  Baal tm .

T O D A rS  SPECIALI
1—Gas Eanga. Good
condtUon ............................  I44J0
1—Whirlpool Waahar. EBcaPent
( w tjtion ........................... $19iJ0
1—Maytag Antomatie Waahar la
good coM ition....................... I97JI
1—Maytag Wriager Tjrpo Waahar.
Aluminum tub. Lika ntw. $19749
1-Zenith 91" Table Model 
TV.................................. $110.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Yarn Friendly Hardware”
909 Rnnnele Dial AM 44I9I

h V ■

r atf pKaiiie le leite riw Meedord «f Imag M)r biglMr,: 
A let a# peapla eae't oMefd h eewf. .  .*

CLASSIFIED DISPUY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S&M LUMBER, CO.

USED FURNITURE

OAT :

wnx
A  ActtylM M  

W elding
.  In TraOw Mtchaa 

and GriB Guards 
BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

IMI W. Ird Dial AM 44191

oa
w n x  BB8T aw

WAWT TO Si bbOf mama n 
a r b u r «r b f « « k . 4JI 449

EM PLOYM ENT D

HELP WANTED. Mala D1
RAIdMMAHa Mi MBBBh g J ^ A g h t a p a r a m - L a f f a S

vgrao^ABM  tamx ma atm rmna.

lADMMnr

a o tn ifo  W A im o; am  
Oran . Ml*. O u fn  BaBbi
mOiOM oW B 4bt ■ 

t-nm, AM 44M .

SALESMEN
NEEDED

Wa oflar a arlaaiil h r
aacarity. high pay, p i rwiBamt po- 
rittsB aad advancemaat Tha maa 
aaierted will repraaaat a leadfaw 

Gar aad bb-aMa company. 
MO0RR fmiiliRd. u JOG 
lob with a fntara, appm la 

at MlU
SINGER

SEWING M ACHINE 
COMPANY

112 East Srd
H E LP W AN TED. Fa Dt

Needed At Once
Young woman with t3rplng 

a n d  telephone experience. 

M uit be good in ipelling, be 

neat, have good personality, 

be iteady and willing to 

work

lEWING 0$

MWmO AMD ni

M ICKIE'S

9009 Bannala Dial AM 44994

MERCHANDISE
BVILDINO MATSRIALa

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

.. $7.25

APPLY

Texas Employment 
Commission
213 W est Third

WOMXM MBBOBO M b*% cmMiact Mul 
O Trra^.^.ti tar b*-_*v i4y_B i

M ;« A.M .-4 PM.
BARN UP TO lao DAILY 

■an Amaricas Flnsst Chriabnaa 
Cards. Writs for Samples.

WESTERN ART STUDIOS 
DEPT. 4ao

9090 Cooimarca, Dallaa, Texas

ottra ma. oraea.

9x4 h 1x0 0-Ft. 
tbreugh 904ft. 
laO riMathli«
(dry ptas) 
Cormgatad Iron (91 
guaga atroagbnm) .

••eeeeeee

Oak floorliw
MRUlUBn Ul WMIr

e e a e e a
Compoaitioa ahlnglaa 
(219 M.) ..
94x94 Might 
wiadow units . . . .
I 9x9 9 mahogany
■lab door ...........
9 0x1 9 mahogany 
slab door ...........

$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER 
Lamasa Hwy.

LUBBOCK 
2003 Ave. H 
Ph. SR 4-2929 Ph. 94919
DOGS. CATS, ETC.
iPBCIAl,: VALURIBUA. ewta. OmIMc pIiMa H • I tm M

TTipln l 
M 4W4T.

WAMTBD-UOBT WM M cart
Mr t chaerca. Lira M. baarS aa4 artrala 
raam. CU Laaartb. OtaMala »O U  aRar■m
MBBD LAOT la PMt M Bare Qaa ataaS. jlylT la partaa la Mn. Baa. Itl Baal
WOMBN TO aaka pUaaa mM traai ava 
kasa M laaal Maabaaa a a rtr. Oaa4 par. 
Par aeamrw phtaa Mr. mhpay, Cnm- 
tm4 BaM balwara T aa4 • MalgM ar 
U la U l■ aarta> ■araM«.
li.«lBouiu.r poeaiBLa eaiat

wwM ■! I ) araarlann aataa. 
tm j. WrHt. eaaaa M il Oa.. M r Waal 
1Wr4, Laa AapMaa 4B CaMiraia.
SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
LABOa NATIOMAL ( 
rM  aaa vMb aar 
aaafetr al Marl. A| UU

vatt. aa irarat bat arW

nBAurmuL pbkin ob■ala. Alaa mala itr M AM 4M0.
PM**atrMia. Dial

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

DEMONSTRATOR
1N4 OLOSMOBILB Saper ftT 
44aar HaHUp. Beaettfal two- 
taae. Eeeippcd with pewer 
atecriac. pewer brakee. Hydra- 
matic. redte. heater, Ualed 
Slaae. white weB tiree, eatetde 
attrren aed athar cxtrae. New 
car warraaty. Real vMaa. Sae 
mti drive R.

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
494 Eaal 2rd. ..Dial AM 4-409

Potton Furniture
& MATTRESS CO.

07  EaM 9rd Dial AM 44SU

D O N T WATT FOR 
THE RUSH

Comd In and Sdd 
Our N kd Seldctlon 

O f TOYS and GIFTS

. Uaa (Xor Lay-Away

R&H HARDW ARE
SAH GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring's Finest 

iohMaa Dial AM 4-7791 
"PlMty af Pwkliw"

APPU AN CS SPECaAU
1—U F t PHILCO rafrlgwalor. 

Usad lam than 9 maalhe. Taka 
•f 91944 per

h-90" RCA ETTATB raiwe. Taka 
■p paynMota af 1741 par moath, 
4 T  ENTCRPRIZB r a i^

aloa. $79.99
1 -BENDDC Eraaianat FkD year 

■ra^ranty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  914949
1—PHILOO radiorecord phyer.

Conaolo modaL ...............$7949
AS brands wriager tjrpe waMwra 

■n I9S.90 ap. Tarme low aa 
IS.09 down a ^  $1.00 par month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119-117 Main Dial AM

NOTICE
We wm Trade Or SaB Ten

Aaythins la AppUaacee 
Or Furniture

U  y ea  h ave aayth iag around the 
BM te  ten  o r  tm d o, caB  na fo r 

a  qu ick  aatim ata.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance ft Fum iturd Co.

112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

E natM  Dial AM 94991
Builder O f Pindr Homat 

FHA AND Gl HOME PINANCINO
Wo SpecieMee la Now Hemee 

Steel Cahiaote. Carpet Servtee. temedeWeg,
Or Any Type Of InipreviBunti

TTE CAN GET U HOVE APPROVAL ON 
ACCEPTABLE LOANg UP TO 99J99.

Open 7:99 AJL. Clooo 9:49 PJL 
Mairfaya Threagh Satardaye

r. Fe

REKTALS
rURNUHED APTB.

MMi. awhr Hhb onMi. un wtM m .
MKXMI

paid. Laaalad UW
IMT BartnUi Ptaai

MOOM rtn m w O D  tarttaam  aad baib
a .T S ’a r- jr .ja r-  * *  ■“
■■BOOM ruBinaBBO i 
Dial AM 4Tltt.

. Cloaa M.

MODBBN X m cn W C T  aagrlinMlI. All 
taodUloiiad. raalad b a a t.^ a  balba. IB 
Bba Drtva—Waal BWbvar SI.
I BOOM rOBmsaXD uarunaal. air aaa- dttloiMd ate TV. ntteTbaii paid. OaB
OMB aoOMjw ^  1
bUb paid.
m cB LAaoa * r inM. prirata drbrala.

MB lantewd aparl- 
ate taraca. Ml WO-

TWO i  BOOM MtohaBattaa. tuntehte. 
Ctaan ate medarB. Van raaiM ibli. Tit- 
pla Oablaa MataL MM WaM Bldbwar ■•.

BAMCa DOI APAJtTMaNTa 
■ laauM. ah nMiWband.

Raar Alit aaa
aa praeilaaa. WaM B lfbvte 
t- ma dofa.

1 LABOB BOOM O vylibil 
I 4«rw 1ar aoplj 4U

MOOBEN THBXa 
furalibad apartia n . Nlea. Maaa. ah aaa 
anMMtt. BIBa Mid. Liaeiad Mate Btea 
Inqulra 4M DalHa Stiaal.
1 BOOM AKD ban fttnhbte aaanmarn.

UM Ilalaa.Oaraaa. alaa keatlaa. Inwiira
D m a x  DownaTAms. i  raaoM. ban. 

larfa ahaah. 
paid, n t BaM

ah oandSlanad. laria ahaah. brldMalia.atd. MaiAM 4407.
I BOOM 
aaSMa ttmrnaa. 
prtraM drtra. La

abada traaa ate halaiad M m  wah. n
1 BOOM POkNBBaD dafias. prtaau bate, aaipart. aeopta. Dial AM 4Ma ar AM 40P4.
NICXLT ruaNMBBD a raao Oaitea taly. Ma pata. DW AM 4 « "
a BOOM rCBNiaBBO martmml. BSta paM. Ua Ulh Ptaaa. DW AM *mm.
a kooM rukMikaaD dapiai Wteier•Dd tM mM. Otel All 44HI MBU ar AM
TWO kOOM farahkif apartaitak riiialabate. bIM pMX ia4 kimaata or 47aax dtal AM
N1CX CLBAM. a raam foratabiM Mftrwtaiwli.
UNFURNISHED APTB. K4
4kOOM DUrUkMiakXD tearae■am telbbfttiL mtetkm pftM, OlftI AM AftSU
■MALL DMFDkinaaap amma. Uaal tarautarad taitey. Walar, paa lanM AM 44MkAM 44IU. ■te Dial

rUBNBHED HOUSES ES

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR RAIJE U

MCDONALD. ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

Waabtadha Plaaa. tetaraawM M .
prattp jrard.

hipa IM. PraeUeaHy aaw, >11 Ml.
I laitrami. a balba. Waabhftaa Phaa.
I BOOM boeia vUb > acha Ma. 
BaauUtol 4 badraam ate daa bam. teaea bp appMntinwd aalp- 
Laiea 4 raa*. oarnar M. lUn dawb.
I Bidraam ba«a. Ulh Phaw pate bar. 
Bate Cp ate PWA Booiaa.
LOTB-aw n. traol vltb hMoma propatlr aa WaM 41b.
a maa Ma aa f aaaaitar.

Marie Rowland
AM swra AM paiai lar w. hm  
a l adraaPM. itk boa. ooipal. au.iaii 
a Badisaateaa. faoaad paid, aUdH
OOOO BUT • a raan funUahad dopiaa. 
a Baaow aaipatad. ihapad. Idtal haaMoe. 
Larpa' > iM na. aarata. atrpar M . aaar 
ib ipptte aaalar. M4M.

SLAUGHTER'S
a BaaoM. TU Bafth aeonry. aUN 
aw par aaaolb.
Lana a raam tmUhad. aMM davi

Dteha iwaimia. oalr tr.aMIdna Praam. Ha aar taa. .■araa pate ban M Bate terhoP■ULLnia FOB oooD aura
1906 Gragg

iOB oc 
Phona AM 44161

NEED
LISTINGS BADLY 

Have peoplo with money that want 
aB Bias bouses.

Please caB me.
A. M. SULLIVAN 

1010 Gregs
AM 446M Rex AM 44471

REAL ESTATl
HOUSES FOB SALE

TO T STALCUP
uos Uoyd Dtai AM 4-799S
m ca  S badraam aaar aaSaed, Doal h  
ah. aaraar M . aXAMJ.
■ j r s s — '■ .^ a rL .'T iw T S !
s s a a ®
nhttrlTi ducl-h ah, eyatoda tarna. maaa 
aquily, l>3>>. .ALMoer aaw-a badraoei,
dan. ToundMowb bitclim, patM fteaaad 

fOMO.Itocad.LABOa 1 btdroam, attiMiad tarapa. M 
•htaa, waabar-dryar connaotlon. pUi^M 
WAsllMOTOM PLACa. , h n ^I t e ^  a bathTwoM cmpM t b r ^  
aul. ah-eondainnltit. Loraiy yaid, hraa
M. aiTJiO. _____
CaB ma tar J  typaa Batltea.
FOB tALB: KquMy h 4 roama ate h ^  ohb earport. faooad backyard. na« MhotX |4d.W mrr‘*ilr payoMola. Dial AM 4dTUl

EQUITY
In I room duplex. WIB trade for 
late model car or modem trailer 
bom .

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 Gregg

AM 44993 Raa. AM 4447S
poa SALB Prami ate balk liaa Ta tMaa. cd  AM 4ana. ____

WORTH THE MONEY

badraooH. a Ma. B 'l aaw ate aMra 
Ooly tUMt. turn aaak. Wa mooM. 
Apartmanl hauaa abm ta. B 'l (orak 
4 aparloMBla paytat W ta. M** 
— Taa am't baat k far aiLMa. I

bate, n  tt. tat. Morlhaldt. aM tm a4aw. 
4*ltaaM ate Mwvar la mara. aUMi

A- P. CLAYTON 
Dial AM 4-1749 100 Gregg

TELEVISION DIRECTORY

aacoMOmOMaO a boom s, madara. ah 
a otaaia, MM- 

a VMtea. Waal indhotely
AM 444IL

41141

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD#

OUTSTANDOfG VALUES

Spc eecttonal N ice............$79.N
Sofa-bed. New cover............|M.M
Ftigidaire ratrigarator . . . .  $M4S 
Dayatran dinette table and extra 
lanf —  0 chain — black top — tnr- 
qnoiaa chair coven. Like new II0.IS
Oak dlnatte. Vary nioa........SH40
Shwle twin bed. cheat, boxaprlng.. 
iananpriag mattreei. Maple, 
fttoe $0049

MERCHANDISE
vaooM  ruaaianao baoM. nab paia. 

ar aateta wm baby. AM 4dnk

MISCELLANBOUR 4U
mbw abo

p oa  aarr a

SPECIAL
l-Ton Auto Jhck. Fits nndor 
lowost ix le . Regular $3.98. 
Now O n ly .................... $2.98

CaB AM 444R.
U N W R N ISH E D  HOUSES

am
■aooai xmrnarmao i 
BaM MS. Dial AM 44Ma 
lay alMr >tei

fTAMPi

West Ben Autom atic Perco
lator. 2 to 5 cup. . . .  $10.95

WESTERN AUTO 
909 Mate OW AM 4eM

a boom  uw puam nm o 
L Apply aMar la aaa Afitard.

itULL a aooai

aim paM all CaB a x  I

WANTED TO RENT

Dial AM

ad mafia. Uka wm. 
tariU M tm m  mara

BOOf^ teaS IST iahtelr^  *Jm

A oooaouM . Ml DAkBi ’XAmr mwm. 
kaMi apritel mm  (raaaa 1 maoMa aM. 
MB taka wa tar aiM apOkp. AB ta am

W AN TED TO  B U T IM
WANT TO BUT: MaaTii JBBd BbGMBft**
tm Itattt Orapp.

DUteta BiL_A.

WAWnD: UaaD aiteap araa. WW PM 
tap maraal prtak Dial AM M U X

RENTALS K
BEDROOM S X I
m ca  BOOM ta otaal kama. raaaaMhIa 
OarajP^^Ote Alt MMk. 4W BdtaarM

CL8AX ootaroaTABLa
parttap maaa. Oa boa
iitaty. Dial AM Amm.

w oa a o lo  oooplb a ar 4

BUiiNBa nuiLDiNai d

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FO R SALE U

FOR SALE

in « I C A L  INSTBUM ENTS Jg tatetaa. MB4

A. M. SULLIVAN 
WIO G ran

DIM AM 44te3 ar Raa. AM 4-9171

W H IM  TO BUY YOUR NIW  TV M T
rattanr A a B ^  Dmter |1 Pattdry AalhiiteaS Daaidr 

PW

H offm an 1IRCA VICTOR
N IW  B L A C K  1 i T E L E U i S I O N l

GENE NABORS
TVAAM O H a V IC t

GENE NABORS
TVAADtO tIR V IC I

Big Spring's. Le rg ^  
Se^rico Depsrtmewt 

m  OaBad Dtte AM 4gHi

Big Spring's Largsst 
îê r̂ice T̂ŝ aê Tnaê af 

197 fteftae DItt AM 4-74M

REALEST
HOUSES FO

SLAI
a V vy pratty
■taa lanoaaapM a Badraam aat

a raam fuaM
eauaca. aaadrb 
NBAS COLLM 
raom. daraia, I
UH OraM
POa BALE b] 
aaar iteoaL Sai 
dtataf araa. • 
badroama. aolotIf fflpltifg
larga waB bulk 
bar lat. Gbowa 
4tM> or AM 4

NOVA I
*-Iha n ot

Dial AM M4
Maw, tarpa. t
carpMad, 
kU eW  ttxU. 
mica tap, Tito lAcnmATTSAC 
Urtaf roam. B 

fa kSctiaa 
eloaad-ta 

aymaoU aU,W
Larra
yard.
K
bateyard. tniM 
Waabinttan Pla 
41b roama. fane 
M parfael acm 
aarpat aad dr« 
Vaola-Baod. f i
drwB. aid.Ma.
Unlqua brieb. a

uUM drape 
Laria dao. a ^
aa. Uta laoea. p

«|Mly. aUJdS
HOMB: aun

a I
caoica hbad to apaMUte
koeban. !
■Maa aqolty.
MXABDIO OO
lata Park. Hb 
bulM-ta alaetrla
baattat ca m  
aahaaat bak 
ataraat. autel
OOOD BUT: 
fL Oafoia. ta 
frada MkaaL I
a«Bliy. IM OM

lib baOta. aarp 
bla aaraaa. W 
vaB. aiAMS

R. ]

Two bedroof 
cehiaets. tut 
gaDon autoni 
S lid  hardw 
walk, etectr

TELEVISION LOG
ttee. and yw

S-KMOO-TV, aiMteiite 
rhMMBl 9-ICO«A-TV. Ote 

jnnaal IV-4COUft-TV.

•TV, tea 
lt-«C M >-TV

Thay 1609 E .3 r
"BuOdan

TUBDAT EVENINO TT LOO 
EMID-TT CHANNEL 9 — MIDLAIfD

4:da eook fMahama
■ :»  liB ii famt 
>:W rnalM  carta
4 ta Mtata 
d:ld ifcaa. Waataar 
4 M Baabal apote 
Trap—JaM Wyaap 
trW aputa bldaal 
>■>> Marla TWaa 
t  m-Wm tahprtaa

XaP-Tta taa Lav 
lP:m Itavp Wtar. mm 
MrW B ail m m a 
ll-ap l.ata mam 
u  m maa o a  ■raaiiiteir aaoeawM 
Trap teaay

Mr4P-Tta tea D a ^  Sttm rb™  (
IP jp -a  oatea Ba taa Good Busin 
11  m M.raira Marta U m m .11 M Baoa. Waataar IlOUta. UOM 
UrJP-Moata Baata

a ax^^M P ta ra D te  W. 
I s S a  I  ! “  e . 4th

KBST-TV OUNNHL 4 — B M  SPBINO TO
4:W Hiaitlta 
4 M ItaPa. rtartaoa • 
4.M itatetaa Thmtra 
>:4> »atiy TtaM 
4 W Drtai m olar 
>:U Bataa. *arat

Pria Itatai ^  Ttea
T:M ChMa 4 BamPtan 
ljP -*g w jK teb ta ta a

p jp -y a ta rn y  Two Badroa
Si* Mtata Hardwood J 
m m ^S ^rm am a  U m  M a ite .

K O B A ^  CHANNEL 7 —  O O teM A  • « .  Tnmx
4ria-ataa Dyar 
4 :»  titem aaPaata
a'ap-tetata****"
aiP-W aatew
>:U BOOP

PtaGtamtaSSeiteiora

• $■ M lM i matmrn

P IP-X  rttata iii Baal 
ta iP -ite r
** *~ w w m *

UrM-MM O W rtSSa

W ta-bara. Itavt Vtar
W M -ranteta Ihaaha . i

pSE T * * i.ta Bta rtw m ’  cd. Nioo lav 
1 iP_ateomte MX49 IHa
a £ S * L & *  8 * ^  dowa

-■rwwarcM PTAIIDASO B-PM 
rad aaaa. IM.W CaB MP4IM m  at. to

P lA N O f

Layd ar 
waat daya.

era M Uta 
r a PJI. te

4 ita  ar AM 4aaa.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Jaat Heme F e te s" 
D iM A M 44W 7 AM  4 4 9 «  

1710 S carry

KCBO-TV CHANNEL U  —  LUBBOCK

M IBCELLAN EOVS i l l
ytav

URANIUM
INSTRUM ENTS

REDUCED

laCBLT

BOOM B B O A B B
BOOM AMD au

n & n C S i ^
m ca  tarpa to! m
hte. IMaOl. OaM 
PraUp a ba*oam ta

1 ta-P tt Taaa W 4P-Tla Taa Daopb 
M Ip -a  Oatea Ba Tm

Pta B ite t Ate 
Mrta TTiteii wm rW ta

ilr ii CniRnfc 
11'• - V D  U

MrM-Bawa. Wtar. aph i f  ■ n il 1 i 1
W IP Cbm U Thaatra tf Ik̂ THteteteaAteM AmBm

l.m-Maltaaa
Trip VOW IrM itaam t e  a Bar 

lim -CtaM dy Ttata

P. F.CO

KPAB-TT CHANNEL U -  SWEBTWATEH

•U Daod BdaarM
rU B N O B O D  A PTK K9 mem en a

Orok _  Vary

Entire Stock Of Precision 
Rediatkm Instruments Now 

Reduced 45% .

t 4»-VaBaM Lady
>:U Lara M L& -■daa at HlfM 

l:M B»Mpa -  
l:*-M eM »

r umio aa a o apabtm kitt. a tamm ate 
AS IM i paM. a u ja  par voab. DW

E D V B -TT CHANNEL U  —  LUBBOCK
Margai

l«b

Famous Lucky Strike Geiger 
Counter. Was $99.95.
Now ............................$55.88

IM .M  N ew  F aleoa  »4>e. C hrom e 
D inette Suite fo r  on ly —

$59.50
W e B uy, SeO aad Sw ap
FLTlNmJRE BARN

And P aw n Shop 
9000 Watt Srd D ial AM  44091

Model 115-B Super Scintilla
tor for Airborne or Motor 
Survey.
Wes $595. Now . . . .  $335.77

t boom  pua m nm u  ipwim rai. p
bate: bMi pted. X  L TMa. Plombta 
taw pam l otem m  WaM Blilnray

a liarataa brlte. daa. aaraMid. 
aaotral bultad. iMrtawaUd ah. 
rama ate aatm. dateta aaiport. I 
BaM ralaa M lawk.

1:41—Wmttm 
m -H ai ii MM Ool

I »-W artd Tww

rib

I iikuM aaii a i
bate. Ptlfldahai 
Mam. AM 4tMa.

Ltekate braMaT *** ****
SHAFFER REALTY

. M -l My hM-aauat I
I ta-Haoaa Pwty 
•4X-Mf Paraa

wwi
i:M-4»a»y

1-44-kta 
aa-Bte craaby

\ T ts r 2 z

I kOOM F1.TkllMBkD 
bate-Prlrala aamwaaa. 
Dial AM »«M k

l:ta Bdpa M IttaM ':*»-aa<te kadSte l:a»-Madt Marqad̂

$10,73 
Gl 01

Montgomery Ward
'914 W . 9rd K . D Itt AM  44201

Extra Remington Rand 
Typowritor Ntwt Extra

b a c k  t o  s c h o o l
SPIC IA U  

NO DOWN
p a y m in t i

- $1.00 WBEK 
NO PAYMENT T ILL  

NOVEMBER

REMINGTON

COLORS TOOl
•  Preach Gray
•  Deeert Saoe
•  Mitt Green
•  White Saai

BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT
401 M  Diti AM 4 n n

50 3-BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
$50.00 Daposit, Plus Closing Cost 

PRICE RANGE $9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY $60.00 MONTHLY 

Inclwding Taxes And Insurance
Locotad In Col log* Pork Estotts

The Peeturet:
•  Asbeetet Siding with 

Brick Trim
•  Birch CeMneta
•  ,Tiie Bethreom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Double Sink
•  Pormica Drainbeerd
•  Attached Oarage

Duct Per Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed Per Wether 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Celert

Offict On 11th Ploco Eost Of Colitgo
- V Or N
McDonold, Robinson  ̂

McClMkty
709 Mein Dial AM 44901

R a x  AM  44990. AM  4 4 t n , AM  44M 7

Henld  
Want Ads 

Get t

Results!

NABORS 
TV

R AD IO  S ER V IC E  '
[AM 4-85M

PACKARO-BELL
TELEVISION

Everything In '
Televieien Seles And Service 

Two Pectery Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Technicient en dwfy af sN times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
II4 II7  IMil DM AM 45Mi



uUUty

• t  M r a arp«t Uuaofb* jiML law

J am 447U.

trad* (or 
em trailer

AN

AM 44IW
m  TMig.

ONEY
a MiaiA Id (xtra alM.mnata.n  MraMMdu on  »wtlMM. Ooad 
pAftm ti M•a iat atn*.
(*A niM.
ON
•OOOragg

« 44M

£ . 79!

• Da»

>«»

• OV

TV

..'i'

REAL ESTATE l ik e a l  esta te
HOUSES POE SALE u

SLAUGHTER'S
I T*nr pntty Mri* t Mtaon Omma me* lMdM«p»d rudi. aeth n«JH. t Badraom bmt Coltoi*. Oab MNi BKICX: BMuUtuI UvM« raHB. uratliil and dra|«d d Mm hadraaoH. * hadM. I i-oatn fuaal aat&ta pl«M alaa »naa eaUa«a. aaalral haaUie. aaaWng.MSiUt COLUBOB ■ Prattjr lam 1 Bad- raom. taraia. UMB dawn, total UAJM. UM Orau . AM MM
rOB BALE by ownar._______ ,aaar toiioal. Mawly daeoratad. laiital dlmnc araa. oarpatad UvlBd aaa badroaoDa. automaue diabwaabar. a la elathaa waahar and dryar. Vaaaa Urta waB bulb aanca. Pwaitaalab I bar lat. Ubowa by amMaMBt. S 44MI ar AM AW  iSerMe M

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Iba BadM al Ballar lU O itf 

Dial AM Ŝ4S0 800 '
Maw. laioa. • ba<W<

tnifff fifftritu mica tap. TBa bath. tU.TM.ATTBAcnn a badanom hama, apaataba hTbif roam, dbdna room tn knatty yhia. LATca kllabaa with dbdBd apaca. pratty yard, eloaad-hi patio. raaiaaaMa dawaKkymaol. llXMd.aar ahimpbiB cantar. nlaa • laaob IWMad babkyard. trull traaa. PTMt.Waabinttoa Plaaa. eompMaly rtdiiMalid 4Vb roama. tanead yard. Iiaad. • b  parfaet enadlttaii. I raaai baaaa. waal aar^ and drapaa, tla balb. Ilia kUaban. Vaata-Maad. farapa. fanaad yard, put* down.Tblqua brick. > badroaaa. • aaraada baMw. baautlM drapaa ana aaipal Ibraaabaid Laria dan. adlebihn bulltbi alaalrla Utah. aa. lUa (aiwa. patio, doublo aaipart. tU.Mt. WaB daaoralad. k kartraawu dan. llTbie> dlahii roam. Mlea faocad yard. HIM down. flOftClotlt MMdTMflMaHan. Ad wool aarpat. CamaMa badb. amaBaoBMy. PU.HP.FBA---■ObOl; aa parad aamar M. Marpa badrooma. Uabit room. UalB b  POA tact condition. Oaraca. NMd.3 badrooma, 1 balha. Paacad yard. Wim.
CMOICM 3 badraom _ boma. Baatly piam. larfa lat m am .
panaibic bi b» , kicban. BaaatItuI aiaaa aoultr.MXAaloro COMPLMT30H:
lata Park. IH Ida balha. tOa aabteal lap. btiUl-lB alaetna raodo and oaaa. Caalral baallaa. caipallnt. mabanm pMMMa. aatmaaa bat aad dan. Paoak aarptw. ataraaa. Pll.tlt.OOIJD BUT: I badraiHi baafM. MM a«. ft. Oarato. taaoad. aaly I blaah tram trada aabaaL Ibm tram tr. Bl^ tW

badM. aarpaUat. aaalral bmIMt, daw bla tanm alamaa. Lai IPaMI. waiar waB. tidJia.
R. E. HOOVER

mal AM POM ttUM.Mtt

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE

Two bodroom hoaao. with buOt-fai 
cabinetB. tub aad ahowor batb. SO 
aOon automatle water haWtar, fla- 
MiMd hardwood f l o o r a ,  tatooa 
walk, dlectrlcai flxtaret. Set tt oa 
jroor fouadanaa, tia-la to tho utilP 
ttee. aad jroor at homa. Par ooljr

$ 3 , 9 5 0

S&M LUM BER CO.
1600 E. 3rd DUl AM 3-2521 

**Biiadara 01 n m  Homaa”

BARGAIN
Orooarjr Ster* Dotag 

Gaod Baaiaaaa, Wi t h  S • Room 
Houaa. Good Ltcatioa.

W. a  LEPARD
tU E. 4th

L,DENNIS THE MENACE
HOCiat tOB EALH

CLOSE IN AND GOOD
I hava (or tak — Thii 8 room 
bOUM.

S07 South Gregg.
Lot 10x140 PL To Cloee An Eatat*. 

Mutt Be Cash.
J . B. PICKLE

Room 7 S17% Main
AU 4-73U am  4-a08S
BT OWNBB- 4 racm tnm* bauM near JuBim mpb BabmL MJM dMm. IM BaM
SUBURBAN

la aabaaL Tanm « daaM. bMIaOB ar AMMUB Warib

FARMS E BANCBBS
200 ACRES

Mitbi OauBly. AB laaaa HP aaraa rayaBy, Paata 30 dayi.
J. W. ELROD

‘  UOO Main 
AM 4-7106

TO BBTTLB tha aalala at $. A. Bird. 
Mg aaeltaa. its mllaa waal. lb aaalb «• Bala Cmlar. Taaaa. Dndar brlaitlaa. mt bat par aera. Paa ar wrila Bartbi Bird. Bala Oaatar. Tazaa.

BROWN COUNTY FARM 
For Sale Or Part Trade

342 Aeret. AU Mioerak, 6 room 
bouie. ITS Acrat in cuEivatioa. 
well water. On Highway t mika 
weat tt Bang!. Oil production on 
adjoining (arm. $35,000. Would take 
heU in dear propatty ia Big Spring 
U priced in line.

J . B. P ICKLE
Room 7 x m  Main
AM 4-7331 AM 4-3063

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR BALI ftl

113

# 1
^lORCO THE PIANO IVnHOtfT A K iW fi BVEM AIS
T O W n r

1053 PONTIAC Chieftain De
luxe 4-door sedan.

WE NEED 
USED CARS 

For The Best 
Deal In Town.

SEE

M arvin Wood 
PONTIAC

604 Bast 3rd
Dial AM 4-5535

1M4 0LD8M0BILB 
doer. Hae radk. 

Dtal AM 4-7473 hrakaa.

TO BE MOVED
Two Badroom M a d e r a  Bona*. 
Hardwood Ploort. Cablnalt. V*m - 
tian RRaik. Oa* Mik Sonth o( Por- 
aan. Tnaa. laqolra for J. B. Bn-

3 Ream hanaa with bath. Parnkb- 
ad. Nlo* krai loL WOO down.
3 * i«  TO* Bnildiag. On US « .  
Small down payment or trad*.

P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gragg

DW AM Mtw «r AM AIWP

HURRY 
18 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In  BMwHful 
MONT1CA LLO  

A L L  B R IC K  ADDITION

1 G.I. OR 
FHA HOME 
Rtady For 
Occuponcy
t Bkekt SenOi el

WA8HINOTON PLACE 
SCEOOL

$10,750 to $11y600| 
Gl or FHA Loon
§  B irch CaMneta 
B P em ika Drain  
B No Heavy T ra ffk  
B Double Sink 
B T ile  Bath arifh Shewer|
•  Mahogany Deers
•  Ola8a4 .ined W ater 

Heafer
•  Plumbad for W ashes
•  1 or 2 T ile  Baths
•  Paved Street
•  60* to 75' Frontage 

Lett
•  Duct for A ir  

CondHiening
•  Carport
•  Central Heating
•  Choice of Colors aod| 

Bricks

Monticello 
Development 

Corp.
Bob Plowforti Sales Rap. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-S99S

kaa. power alaai
coodkioaar. 31.000 actual mika 

Uka new. Whokeala Prle*.
DUB BRYANT USED CARS

Sll E. 40
MM COatOM AOOOn Mrd.

€X P|R T^  SER V IC E

COMPANY . ^SERVICE
m t iG u a r a n t M OC M a n t murr

I n s t a f i ^ d  r r s (I n s t a f f B d

YOUR C O M P L€ T €  S A T IS F A C T IO N  
, G U A R A N TCC O

/

AUTOMOBTLES MAUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS l a

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
1957 MODEL GREAT LAKE TRAILER 

HOMES HAVE ARRIVED 
.. See Them Today

-  OUR SPEC IAL -
1956 MODEL TRAILER HOMES 
SLASHED FROM $700 to $1,000

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOe FOR SALE 30

TODAY’S BEST BUYS
*SS FORD Coomtibk SunUnar. 
Ha* radio, heater aad Pord-O-Mat-
le ........................................  tim
'83 BUICE 34oor. Hat radio and
hantor. Really nka ..............  1865
'S3 NASH 44oor. Haa radk, baalar
MM evwxEive ....................... fen
14 FORD. Haa radio, hoatar aad 
otardriva. 31.0M milaa ........  3336

RHOADES USED CARS 
leroaa dram Wasoa Wheal Cafe 

IDS Beat 3rd Dtal AM 44471

G oli«T » Buy That New 
Or Uaad Car Boon?

Trad* wMh homatowB (oka who 
maka kana In yonr baat lataraaL 
W* appradata yoar loan and ia-

Olal AM

15 CHAMPION 4d oor........SI4I0
14 COMMANDER 44oor . . .  $1310 
14 CHAMPION Oob Coi«a . $1086 
*38 COMMANDER >4oor . . .  $ ( 
*• CHAMPION Hardtop . . .  $ t
ia  BUICE 4do«r ...............  $ 3W
'43 MERCURY dab Coap* . I  138
'•  FORD 4 4 o«r................... t  75
‘47 CHEVROLET PaMl . . . .  f  135
13 CHAMPION 4 4 oor........I  3W
'86 CHAMPION bdoor........ t  8M
'46 STUDEBAKER H-ton . . . .  6 WS
'47 PLYMOUTH 3 4 oor.......$
18 FORD 44oor ................. I SSO

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

kMon DUl AM 34413

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Eqnity la 1383 Oonalry Sedan. 
PnMaagar, Ford aattiin Wnfoo.

DIAL 
AM 4-6035

IM OOOOB 4«ooa.

ancx I

^  ^ - OUâ ^WiOfYMMliiV FbMOT
3IADB TO ORDER 

Near and Uaad Pipe

W ater W ell Cealng 
Bonded PwhBa W eigher 

W hite Outside Paint 
Surplwa Stock 
i I m  Oelten

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
IIWT W M inUd 
Dial AM 44871

AUTOMOBILES M
AOTOe FOR SALE Ml

BEST VALUES DAILY
n  PONTIAC CataMna Baa radk. 

haatar, Hydramatic and whit*
wall tirae ....................  $1065

'SO FORD S4oor V-S. Haa radk, 
beater and (aodar akiiti . lISS 

'46 CHEVROLET H4oa Pickup.
Dahtxa cab ....................... 1366

H  CHEVROLET Statka Wagon.
Radk and haakr...........  |SH

14 CHEVROLET 34oor. Radk aad

FOWLER 4  HARMONSON 
m o W. 3rd DUl AM 44313
Un DOOOB 4-_DOOn. o«4
UM roWlUC CATAUHA maa ( fm  bw. OM AM »«m  uMfWL.
TRUCES FOR SALE

cm AM AAin. ' 4b tow I

WAirr to

Tibam Pbit.
w root- UM acwuLia

DEM ONSTRATOR  
MSB OUMMORILB IT  4-

SH RO YBR MOTOR CO.
M Eaal 3r$. . DUl AM 44631

MOTCmS IN 8TOCE
36 HP iOacIrU SUtlar 
as HP JaraRa 
IH HP Btaaaal

USED MOTORS
n  Pkialini 7M IP  . . . .  MSJ 
66 rtraalaaa I HP . . . .  |K.i 
51 Sea Baa I HP . . . .  9$$-'

SHOTGUNS
13 gn. DaaMa . . . . . . . . . . .  $$E
S3 ga. DaabU ................. fKSO
U ga. WlaebaaUr pamp IMAO 
U ga. Readngtoa pawip $4SA 

CaaapUto Lta* a( Silaailag 
AH Braada New Goaa to Stock 

ALL PISHING TACKLE 
46% OFF

Jim'i Sporting 
Goods & Jtwtiry

Dial AM 4 «m

NOW IS TH E TIM E  
TO O ET  YO U R  

SUM M ER CH ECK U P1
Caaa* to bator* yaa 
hat* a ki iakdawi !
WR USR GENUINE 

IRC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lamoaa Highway 
Dial AM 4 -52S4

DEMONSTRATOR 
1954 PLYMOUTH

Savay Wardlap Spaai Caapa. 
P i a ' i f i '  wtth tight tab* radto, 
haator. 4aal aaiwnai. dctraii 
are. backap SghU. Uatod gtoaa. 
aIgMl IgMa. paahhaHaa aM 
M* barm pawar V4 aaalar. »w 
nmfnara. twto tall plpaa. (cader 
UdtU aad whtto waB Mrt*. A 
hcantifel cbarcMl grey ai 
whN* tpartona nWab.

Sm  M balara yaa bay.

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Ill Gmgg Dial AM 44M3

Hera's just o few of o u p  many borgoins
FORD Victoria. Otar- 

9 0  drita, radio, haator, 
power ataarlng and brakaa. 
thitad glaa*, white tiraa. TliU 
on* haa kaa than 3,000 mlla*. 
If yon want a cuiraat nMMkl 
car at a Mg aatlag aaa tbU 
one.
#|TC FORD CaatomUna 4- 

9 9  door. Fordomatk, ra
dk. haator, wMto tirae. Aa an
tra cMan car that raflaeto the 
perfect car* R haa had. Aa- 
otbar Tarbox- C V C Q C  
Goaaatt Spadai.
# E ^  CHEVROLET 4-door. 

9 a  Radk. haator. power 
gUd*. A perfect e C Q C  
motor and body. ^ 9 T  J

i r  M  FORD Victorin. Forda- 
9 ^  matk. radk, baafer, 

.white tiraa. TbU U on* o( 
thoa* cart that no dealer can 
match. Baantlful
S 'Z b iu  $ 1 4 9 5
i r g  BUICE Spacinl hard- 

9 9  top. Radk and haator. 
41,000 a c t^  mika aad k  a

M O  PLYMOUTH 34kor.
it’a old. but it atm haa 

a baantifnl black flaUh. A
S S S o ,  $ 2 9 7

AfordI

T A K I t O X  ®  ( i O S S t n

500 W. DM  AM 47424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
# C C  DODGE Coronet 4door aadan. Haa V4 motor, powarflita, 

9 9  radio, heater, aignal li^da $ 1 7 8 5
and aeat covers. Two toae green.............  ^  I #

dC e  PLYMOUTH Plsxa 4-door sedan. Haa radk, heater and 
9 9  (ii^ughto. $ 1 3 0 5

/ C l  PLYMOUTH Crnnfeook 4-door aadan. C O Q C  
9  I Haa haatar and whit* wall tiraa................   9 9 0 9

dC A  DODGE 4-door tedan. Haa radio, ^ 0 7  C
9  w  heater and Quid driv*. ........................... 9 “ '  9

d e e  DODGE H-ton Pickup V-g. Long wh*al~ C l O O e  
9 9  hat*. Haa beater and trailer hitch........... ▼ * 9 0 9

d e O  BUICK Super 4-door aedna. E<iuipped wUb C 7 d L C  
9  A  radk, haator, dynaflow and good tiraa..........^  /  O  9

d e l  PLYMOUTH 4door tedan. Haa heater C O d L C  
9  1 and aeat covert. Dark grey color..................9 9 0 9

d c ^  MERCURY 4-door Monterey aedaa. Has C 1 A Q C  
9 “*  radk and beater. One owner .............  9 $ * 9 ® 9

d ^ Q  PMMOUra 44oar sedan, Haa radk and ^ 2 9 5

CHEVROLET C 1 7 C
44oor sedan.................................................  9  * 9 9

JONIS MOTOR CO. I C .
DOOOI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 O ra n  OM AM 44M I

'5 1

5ELECT U5ED CAR5 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
< C K  fOU> V 4 H .l.b . M n c iM a . n b  M , tM a tr IL-

9 9  000 actual mika. If yoa'ra koktug ief b aaarly new car, 
look ao (Bfther.
HUDSON Hornet eoavartibla, Radk. haator Md hydra- 
matle feivn. Brand new tiraa. ThU k  an aMim ckan 
ear yon would Ska to own.

d e x  NASH Rambler Hwdtop..Eqalpp*d wMb radk. haator
9 0  aad air condttkafeg. TbU k a damoaatrattw aad haa 

power an tba way. W* wiH aaO tU* aaa to yoa at a 
b lg sa v i^

d e e  JEEP Pickup. Tbla aaa hM 4 wbaal drive lor a  Ow
9 9  power yoa aaad oa the (arm or raaeb. TMa eaa haa aaly 

7.000 aelaal mOea. Yon em 't tal (rem a brad new 
Jaap Plckap.

tA Q  NASH 44eor aadM. Eeanemy plot, aqaippad wtth radk,
* 4 7  haatar and that gaa aoviag uaardriaa. Look at thk oa* 

bafer* yoa boy tbot aaeoad cor. R'a ale*.
d e l  MERCURY g pitaanfar aeap*. Bqatepad wSb radk,
9  I haator aad ovanbiva. Ibk It the me<M Mareary that 

mad* hktory (dr aceaemy. ThU k really a food e v  aad 
w* ar* gobM to aaO thU oa* (or a* Uttl*.

d e |  HUDSON Boraat 4door aadM. Eqaippad wttb radto.
9  ■ haatar aad kydranutk fetv*. TbU U a ear tbat naad* 

everybody atop aad kok. R’a porfdet and wfll mob* yoa 
a good family cor.

COMB IN AND T A K E  A  DEM ONSTRATION R ID E  
IN T H E  N EW  1954 NASH

9

Lockhart-Collint Nath, Inc.
1107Or«gg DM AM 49041

NEED A CAR?
H i.n  SEC H im . And BUY T h . Bm »I
d e e  CHEVROLET BM Air aport coop*. T te k  oa* yon have 

9 9  beaa for. Haa aS tba aqalpmant tncladlng S
cySader *i«1im. power gUda, air (low haator, rignal 
aaoking rado, aaay aye glaaa. wWfe wal- tiraa, <kal 
axhanat and much more. Ontotandlag rad and whita 
poiat. An axcoDant car that yon eaa own lor kaa than 
yon think.

d e  7  CHEVROLET ‘SIS’ 4door aadan. Tba buyer o( thU car 
9 9  vui not have to tacriQc* ettbar koka or ptrfonnoaca 

la order to get a really aarvioaabk auto at a reaaonafata 
price. A local one owaor S7.000 actual mik ear loaded 
with aquipinwR. You meat ee* k  appredoto.

d e 7  PONTIAC Cuatom Catalina vert eoup*. TbU oaa haa 
9 9  •mrytfaiag and air oandKkaiag tool Very sporty two- 

toot groea aad yoa can own R right.

d e  O CHEVROLET BM Air 4-door aodan. TbU local on* ownar 
9 9  car hae aJl tba aquipmaiit incladlng radk. haatar. Yon 

cant to wroog with thU eaa.

d e  7  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4door oadM. Nk* two4aa* green 
9  9  ana equipped with power tfido. radk. haatar and other 

extras. ThU U a aka car at a bodgat price.

d e l  CHEVROLET Station wagon. If yoa eaa aaa a cheap 
9  I wagon dont (all k  oa* thU (M ra 6 pasaenger modd 

wttb kU at aquipmant *(**1

d d Q  CHEVROLET Dainxa dnb coop*. W* might aoy that 
thU ear k  ta oxcaDeet eoaditkn for a ‘M modoL but 
wa wU go (artbor aad aay that tfaia cor k  tai aaedkat 
coedHlon (or any modri. Eqnlppad wtQi radk. haatar 
■ad let Mack paint Origtnal throogboat Sea R today.

"Yo« CAN Trad. WMi Tidw cir

2141.3rd DM  AM 47411
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DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Montcklr 
Phaoton.
FORD Custom 
Sedan. Tops. 
CHEVROLET B*l-Alr. 
Power Glide. 
CHEVROLET Bal-Air. 
Air condltiontd. 
BUICE Hardtop 
Rlvkra.
PCmriAC Catalina 
Hardtop.
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop CiMq>a.
FORD Cuetom fiminii 
Spotkaa. 
OLOSMORILE . 
Holiday Hardtop. 
BUICK Hardt<v ' 
Ktvlara.
FORD Custom V-8 
Sedan.
m ercury Chib • 
coup*. Ovardriva.

dCItMERCURY Cutom 
9  I f  sport Sadm.

d e l  FORD Cuatom 
9  I Sedan.

d e |  CADILLAC Sedan. 
9  I Immaculnta.

d e l  BUICK m vkn 
9  I swlnn.

f C A  FORD Cuatom V-S 
9 V  Sedan.

d e n  BUICK Super 
9 W  fedaa.

dedh  OLDSMOBILE IT  
9 V  Sedan.

d C A  STUDEBAKER
’ 9 V  Commander Sedan.
d ^ Q  FORD Ckb 
^  *  Coirpe.

M O  FORO%4oa 
• 4 ^  Pickup.

d ^ p  IfBRCURYChib 
coupe. Solid. 
CHEVROLET Gbb 
coup*. Good.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

'ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

403 Rwtnala

TOP QUALITY 
U5ED CARS

*55 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* 4door sedsn. A ll poip- 
er, factory sir conditioned, rsdlo, Hydrsmstk 
and premium white wall tires. One owner. Very 
nice. See and drive to appreciate.

*54 OLDSMOBILE Super *88* 2-door sedan. Local one 
owner. 24,400 actual miles. Has radio, heater, hy
dramatic, tailored covert and lots o f other extris. 
See and drive thia car for sure.

*50 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Deluxe 4-door aedan. Radio, 
heater and hydramatic. Good solid car. Original' 
throughout. See and drive this one.

*52 PONTIAC Chieftain *8* dMuxe 29oor aedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater, hydramatic and new Ursa. 
A nice car.

*56 FORD Ranch Wagon V-8. Fully equipped. Low 
mileage. One owner. Very nice and dean. See and 
drive i t  You can sava the difference.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AufherlMd Otdaiwehlle OMC Deeler

424 Beef TMrd DM  AM 4443S

COME BY AND HAVE A  LOOK
Th«s« ora jutf soma of our Borgoin Buys
J C |  FORD 4-door aadan. lUdk Md haatar. C 7 0 K  

9  1 TMs k  a tMi fee* o r . ONLY ..................... # 9 T 9
/ C O  STUDEBAKER Oampkn 4-door aadM. Radto. haator 

9 a  aad X fee* aaayanH aavor C A O C
Qnd aad priced aa low. OfO.Y .................... ^ * 9 7 9

/ c  A  MERCURY 4door aadM. Radk. bafear aad good wMI* 
9 V  wan tiraa. Win maka a C O O K

good aocoad ear. ONLY ...............................^ m 7 9
/  C I  OLDSMOBILE ‘W  4door aadan. A pratty twotona bbrn

9  1 with radk. haator and whita wan tiraa. C 7 0 C
TbU oaa k  priced ao kw at ONLY ...........^ 9 T 9

/C O  PLYMOUTH »<kar aaton. Radk Md bafear. Tak abofe 
9 9  a powder puff C X O C

UiU U oM. ONLY ........................................ ^ 0 7 9
/A  Q  OLDSMOBILE 16* ConverUbia. Equipped wtth radk Md 

boater. ThU k  a HOT ROD dfeuxa. C O  A C
Coma by and •*■ UiU on* at ONLY ...........

^ 5 3  PLYMOUTH Station Wagon. Radk. haator*Md ovar- 
9 9  drive. Tbii U the ckaaast nttk CmCK C I A O C

you have ever men. ONLY ..................... ^  l w T 9

0 0 0 0  SELEC TIO N  OF E X C E L L E N T  
L A T E  M O DEL CARS.

"TERM S TO  SU IT YO U R BU D G ET"

Your Utrd Cor% At The

/  -  r e d  h o u s e

-  •—  BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

861 i .  ORROO ■U3CB-CADILLAC DUL A38

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE lit AUTO 8EKVICE ‘ IS

SPECIAL OFFER 
ON

X-5el
Batteries

$ 6 . 9 5
Exchange

13 Month! Guarantee
COSDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. 1
SM E. 3rd AM 4eSB

LowaO Kaoop-Oparator

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

310 NK. 3ad Dtol AM 34148
40 Yaar* A

SPEOALBT 
la dront End 
Traatog. 
pfering.

Mottara Braaa Ship
EAKER MOTOR CO. 

ISOiGraCi OMAMd-
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Fast-Weakening Cool Front 
Hangs Over Part Of Texas

Bt Ikf AiMolaUd PrMt
A cool front that weakened fast 

hunc over Texas about as far 
south as Waco Tuesday.

Hie front, which brought winds 
df up to SO miles an hour into 
North Texas Monday, cooled the 
northern part of the state but 
brought no rain of consequence.

Temperatoraa at dawn Tuesday 
ranged from 78 at Galvaaton to 
58 at Dalhart. Skies were’ clear.

Palacios reported .08 of an inch 
of rain and Houston .08 Monday. 
Temperatures M o n d a y  ranged 
from 81 at Dalhart to 100 at 
sidio.

SILKEN -SM O O TH  SH O C K ER ! ^  s

•Nigel PATRICK * Moira LISTER

THE BEST IN FAMILY 
ENTERTAINMENT

OTEN 7 :«

D 'R IV E - I'N
STARTS TONIGHT

SIGHTS THAT WILL AM AZI YOUl 

SOUNDS THAT WILL >^TOUND YOUl 

FURY THAT WILL STUN YOUl

B m H iD ik ilG IIM i t a i t e b q l i ■ k q o f d M l

C O LO R  BY

T EC H N IC O LO R
PLUS —  THE YEAR'S 

BIG LAUGH I I

IT S  A LL NEW -

\

M

\
VMMIHtn
wtos*

AUrOVT 
. moTOP «>Mi

is ,S U £  GORDOW-OON (WW-ROBERT R O O ^
•wiiaiwAUWIa^JmOWUSiewPa^e.CKiaiwwrfwwiXkraanwW'

ALSO —  2 COLOR CARTOONS

■ ' ji ; - • ,
' -V  * ■ %- ..w- ’’

Satin,

Softly

Draped . . . .
to enrich your

«
costumes with 
shining smartness

f

PLAID  ASCOT DRESS . . 

tabbed for first place ir»

 ̂ fa il's  fashion sweepstakes.

m

I -
Setting o shining exompie of smartness, the softly dmped soiin hot lends 

itself stunningly to countless costumes and occasions. See it In the 

fu ll, important silhouettes that ore such a flattering port of current

fashion. Shimmering white ond a vast choice of exciting colors . . .
S.00, 7.95 and 10.95

> 'tV
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e r r  A c
OOIVE IN THEATRE

1
TODAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

A bU LrS 40c —  CHILDREN FREE

EXCLUSIVE FIRST 
DRIVE-IN SH9WING

n a
Afl̂ ANVYCK-HacHURRAT

^  - I W  m  --------------------
BENBEIT

leide

iM rCM RUyflll illJMREYNOUB-OaredSAul

PLUS: 1 COLOR CARTOONS

TWIN -  SCREEN
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

WEST HI-WAY M  DIAL AM 3-2631
OPEN 6:45 —  ADULTS SOc —  KIDDIES FREE 

TONITE AND WEDNESDAY

* H I W A f 
N lf T O ir t
FIRST
OUTLAW
Nvimai

% . / m n n n

^mUUGHSI
THEumr
i m c o n

RANDOLPHI* scon» ^ ,

wumB
ICWUISII

I ̂ 'T«O H ierO OM >W a »  / /'TECHNICOLOII
—  PLUS —  -siantog------------------- . ,

* 2 COLOR CARTOONS DAN DAILET U\
* NEWS • SPORT 

SHOW TIMES 
"Rege At Dawn"

7:34-11:01 ' BiOVWCUOUlUflnS
"Meet Me At Fair" 9:27 muJraOTPt 3 ^

DIANA ITNN.^
THU

SAHARA —  STARTS THURSDAY

WAIK™'P1I00D land
• T g C H i^ O L O W  ^

-A U D IE  MURPHY h
—~*AllH»BAWCBOPT-H8TCBOmjT

PLUS

MHNE

Nixon Calls Ike 
Regime 'Best' 
Hope For Peace

BT T h . PT.RI
vice Prwideot Nixon said today 

Um Eiaenhover administration 
“offers the beat hope for peace 
without surraodar’ ’ and “ doaarvas 
a vota of coofldeoce~ for its ac- 
compliaiiinenU ia tho past four 
years.

Nixoe addresaed a meeting in 
Indianapolis, lad., the first atop 
ia Us 15.0MNnlla rampaign trip 
through a  atataa. It was the be- 
ginniag of aa intcnsined Republi- 
caa presidential campaign, .

Ob the Democratic s ^ , presi
dential Dominoa Adlai Stevenson 
used a Washington nawi cottier- 
cnce yasterday to disassociate 
Mmoalf from a coupla of stata- 
ments by former Prestdeiit Harry 
8. Trnmaa. Than he want on to 
praiaa Truman aa an asaat to the 
benteciaUe

Ha saU he “never doubted’* the 
jury verdict that coovictad Alger 
Hiss. II tUs pots him at odds 
with Truman, his went ou. “ that is 
wfaare the record must lie, must
----- *■ P8

Truman said recaoUy ha did not 
batteve Hiss, a formar State De
partment official, was a Conuno- 
niat spy. Hiaa aarved a lodoral 
prlsoa teem lor perjury ia deny
ing that he paased govemmant 
secrets to a Soviet spy ring.

Asked if bo felt Truman’s 
speeches on behalf of the Demo
crats have helped or hurt Steven
son’s caadidney, the farmer IQi- 
Bots governor replied:

“ Wen. I have no doubt that they 
have helped . . .  My imprearion 
is that the Presidsot (Truman) is 
a help, not a hindrance.** 

Stevenaoo's naming mate San. 
Estea Kafanvar aleo fielded the 
Hiss goestioe ia a news coofer- 
ance in Madison, Wis. His reply:

“ I agree the verdict ia the Hiss 
cam is Justified by the evidence. 
Jt showed that Hiss was not loyal 
to his country.** Kefanver adM  
that “Uda ia aa old cfaastout and 
I don’t believe it has anything to 
do with Mr. StsTsnmn's or my 
campaign.**

RepobUcaa National Chairmaa 
Leonard HaU, Nixon and other 
GOP speakers have been prod- 
Ang St^enson for a comment on 
Tnsnan's stand on the Hiss case.

Nixon, ia his prepared remarks 
at Indianapolis, said Elsenhower 
has “ clean^ np the mess he 
found, has not allowed another to 
be made, and wiD continue to 
maintain standards that eill make 
every American proud of his gov
ernment. .. . ’ ’

Nixon pounded the “ peace, prog
ress and prosperity’’ theme of the 
Republican campaign, declaring: 
“The great majority of the Amer
ican people ha^ enjoyed the beet 
four years of their lives under the 
Eisenhower administration.**

He told the Farm Belt audience 
that Agriculture Department ate- 
tiatics show farm prices “ are fi
nally on the way up and we In
tend to keep them on that path.’ ’ 

Nixon’s opposite number. Sen. 
Kefauver, said in Mihraufcce to
day the Eisenhower administra
tion is “ trying to sabotage” the 
Rural Electrincatkm Adminlstra- 
tiou by cutting Its funds and pow
er sources.

Kefauver said, “ K was White 
House pressure which put over 
the Dixon-Yates deal.”  and added 
that he intends to discuss the sub
ject more fully tonight.

He caDed the Dixon-Yates con
tract, cancelled by the adminis
tration after congressional investi
gators charged a conflict of inter
est by a Budget Bureau consult
ant.’ “ an attempt to destroy” the 
Tennessee Valley Authority.

Dirtct S«rvic«
BATH, N.Y. (D-PatienU of Dr. 

Donald Hutchings get direct serv
ice ia an emergency. He walked 
into a blood ba^. donated a piid 
of blood, then took the pint back 
to Bath Memorial Hospital whore 
R was given by transfusion to one 
of his own emergency patients.

SE

Smart Empirt line, lean

natural cut in a wall- 

brad blend of acetate, rayon 

and orlon . . . color-sparked 

with corduroy. Gjm es with 

M if belt. Brown, green, 

and blue. 10 to 20 . . .

19.95

y-

COTTON COMMUTER . .  ,  
from country into 
town with fashion
ossuroTKe. Leon,' «
striped shirtdress has 
high • risirtg yoke 
and giant pocket 
detail that label 
it 'this' season.
Creose - resistant.
Brown, peacock 
blue, orxl wine.
12 to 20 . . .

12.95

V.

'ROVER
GIRLS'

the best from 
LIFE STRIDE

Block with 
Ivory trim , 
brown with 
beige trim . 
AAAA to B 

to .10

9 .95

Foshlon goes 

softer in a feotherw 

shank wedge.

You'll love the 

light weight flexi

b ility of these elegont 

cosuols.

FHA Loan Program To Be 
Outlined For Other Lenders

Repreaentetives of all agandea 
which aupply credit to farmers and 
ranchers ore being invited to hur 
an explanation of the' new loan 
program of the Formera Home 
Adminiatration.

Fred Roaa, FHA auperviaor for 
Howard and Glasscock counties, 
said the agency's loan programs 
will be outlined at a meeting in the 
Chamber of Commerce conference 
room, Permiaq, Building, at 1:30 
p.m. Monday.

Invited to attend ere all local 
bankers, representatives of Prodne- 
tioa C r e d i t  Association. Federal 
Land Bank, farm machinery and 
supply dealers and rsprsaentafives 
of an other agricnttural credR 
agendas.

Purpoae of the meeting win be 
to give the various groups informa

tion on the FHA programs and to 
estabUsh a “ working relationahip’ ’ 
with them, Roes said. Ha explain
ed that the FHA lending activities 
are designed to supplement but not 
replace other sources of agricnltur- 
sl credit.

The supervisor said that recent 
legislation broadened the FHA 
lending program, making it possi
ble for the agency to serve the 
credit needs of a larger number 
of fanners and mnehsrs.

Billy Hanson Due 
Here On Furlough

Oil Output Goins
TUIAA III—Daily average oil 

production gaiaed 11.108 barrels 
to T.088.800 during the week end
ed Sept. U. the Oil sad Gas Jour
nal said today.

W. E. Hanson of Big Spring left 
Monday for Seattle, Wash., where 
be Is to meet his son, Billy Han
son, who will return with him to 
Big Spring for a 38day visit wite 
his parents.

Young Hanson, a Navy airman, 
hat been stationed et the O ak 
Harbor, Wash., Naval Air Stetloa 
slDce June. I960. After spending 
his leave with his pareoU, be will 
report to San Frandsco for as
signment to the aircraft carrier 
Hancock.

The airman hat bean in the 
Navy about 18 mouths and at Osk 
Harbor moat of the time. Be and 
hit father are-to arrtva ia B ig  
Spring late this weak.
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Ship To Record 
Cosmic Ray 
Data For Map

WASHINGTON, Sept M UR -  
The Swedish' motonbip Loot* 
m eru, out of Goteborg.'wiU leave 
ftr South Africa thb week, h er  
ear cocked to catch and meaaore 
coamic raya froin apace.

The National GeograiMc Society 
’ world’s largest scientifie organ!- 

ration of laymen and learned, will 
be able to note with <|aiet pride 
its spoasorahlp of another voyaga 
of disoovary.

For nearly M years the eodety 
has been examining the earth and 
ks oceans, skies, insects, animals, 
piants and people ’ Tor the wider 
diffusion of geographic knowl
edge.”

The Lommeran’s vmage is part 
of that exannination. ̂ ler mission 
win bo to collect information for 
the I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Geophy
sical year (IGY), an IS-mioath 
study of tho globe by the sdao- 
tiats of 40 nations.

Ultimately the data collected 
by the Lommeran’s ears will be 
incorporated into a coamic ray 
may of the world. F o r  th e  
froatiemaen of sdeoce such a 
chart win be a wind, ereetbor and 
water map h r voyages into na- 
known space.

There is a hope too that tha sd- 
entists may Had chise te tha poe- 
sibia soorcaa of the rays them- 
selves. Before man can don his 
apaco suit and reach far the stars, 
he nnist know roach more about

LETTERS

Believes Texas 
Needs The GOP

Raleigh Won Favor 
Of Queen Elizabeth

To the Editor:
I am a Texan by adoption hav< 

ing lived there for nearly'U years. 
We have Just returned from a va
cation in Fort Worth, and I was 
amased at the partiality shown 
Stevenson in the neerspapers there. 
How can people be given honest 
aiiirTiiialde pneaiUtioif~er~aie 
facts, when e ^  one side, that of 
the Democrats, is given. As Texas 
gets more highly industrialised and 
develops g r e a t e r  technological 
skills, she must also broaden her' 
ssff poliUcally and have a two- 
party system. One party split and 
fighting anxmgst itself cannot give 
people the go^  government they 
shotUd have.

Have you read Merle Pusey’s 
book "Eisenhower the President?” 
It is an objective sbidy of Us time 
in office. It teUs how many of his 
Cabinet were poor as bojm, b u t 
through hard work climbed to suc-

ships
n * y  gave up their chairman- 
and their company stock to 
at a much lower salary to 

help Presideiit Elsenhower build a 
better, more efficient and honest 
government in Washington. Mr. 
AveriD Harriman of New Yorit is 
a multi-millioaalre who could buy 

an the CaUnot twice over but 
nothing is said against Um.

I reaksa that Texas is suffering 
from a drought but on tha other 
hand, she has noore little business- 

prospering than any other pact 
of our country. Mr. Stevenaon is 
trying hard te find some issues 
a ^  te is attacking Richard Nixon 
as Drew Pearson and Harry Tra- 

have done. I i think Nixon 
has been a good vice president. He

SEVENTEIN
n

Q

is capable and honest and te has 
worked hard at his Job.

I hope some day to came back 
to Texas to Uve. I love Texas as 
I am sure you do, too. Texas is 
good country and there is a groat 
future ahead for her. Texas naero- 
papers have a task to perform and 
a challenge to meet: ^ve the peo- 

W boO Tildes and let them Judge 
for themselvea. I don’t know if you 
will print this letter but I do want 
to , say thank you for readiag R. 

Very sincerely,
Mrs. Roger CaaeboR 
10315 South Wood Street
Chicago 41, Illinois • • •

Thanks Cosden 
For The Paper
To the' Editor:

I had Just awakened oftar being 
brought out of the operating room 
and was Just lying there trying 
to figure where I butt the most 
(Found I didn’t hurt anywhere 
since the doctor and nurses saw to 
that.)-

Somoone put a Big Spring Harald 
on my bed. I started feeling for my 
pants, which 1 cookhi’t find to 
got a nkkol I probably didn’t 
have when 1 saw sticking on the 
front page “ Complimaiits Coadi 
Petroioum Carp.”

Now my wife, my aon and I 
planned about a week on this trip 
of mli^^lo the hoapital. But i  
an forgoHhgaewspaper.

I wont you’te^know 1 am sure 
the people of | N ^ s ^ r i a g  ai 
mighty proud of a company i 
big. taking thna out to think of 

moons ao little. That means i 
much. I do thank thsm (Coadsn) 
vary much.

W. M. Peavy 
Big Spring Hospital

1 -ir
Raleigh glviag last lasirucUeas 

to eoe sf his sea captaias.
By RAMON COFFMAN

An old story was built around 
a mnd pnd^. a Quaen. a coat 
n f  a "p iB V  m u  with a ready

The queen was Elisabeth I of 
England. The young man was Wal
ter Raleigh (later Sir Walter) and 
the coat belonged to bin). ’The 
puddle Just happened to be there.

To save the feet of the queen 
from being soiled. Raleigh took off 
his coot and laid tt over the pud
dle. This famous story has been 
used to explain Raleigh’s rise to 
royal favor.

During recent years, the pres

ent Queen Elisabeth visited u  is
land in the British Empire. While 
she was wafting aloag. a m u  act
ed out the same story, putting his 
coat acrou a bad spot in her 
path. Instead af winning fame and 
fortune, te wu placed under ar
rest! In this nMKten age, there 
seems to be less favor for a ro- 
mantierdeed of that aort.

Before settling in Londw, Ral
eigh sput bis boyhood in Devon
shire. studied at Oxford University 
and took part in warfare in Ire- 

1 UukL At tte age of 39, te became

. RP Coolptdl And . 
BxcbUior Pads Mad* 
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tte 4pMU*s favorite. He was de-
WSNbad at tte time as "tall and 

, with dark hair, high 
naanly tearing and q^r- 

ilod wtt.”  .
Tte queu gave him tte honor 

of WiigMhflnd, olso the export U- 
cenu for wool. Tte license was 
worth $30,000 a year! Now te wu 
able to buy the finest clothes, and 
' wels. as wril. He had a weak- 

ws for personal adornment. 
M ore'importut w u a project

.* .1 
whldi te formed to go fo the 
New World. He smt vessels to u  
aru which te eaDsd Vkgiala
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Htndftrton County ‘ 
Exiit Sot Reunion

Former reaidants of Henderson 
County Win have their filth annaal n  
reunion on Sept. 30 at Mackemda "  
State Park In laibbock.

Fannilies attending are asked ta 
bring basket kmchu. said Chariu 
A. Spencer, president of tte re- ' 
union uaodation. Tte committu 
will provide drinks. Directfoo signe 
will te posted off tte Idslou high
way eidrance to the perk.

K i d *  a G R E Y H O U N D

THRU BUS to
"/f,

DENVER
SAN ANTONIO
-.1

lOMOliOO MMOf

G R E Y H O U N D

N O  C H A N G E
te o r  IM S O t BAGOAOI

•. ;  and you save wilh these lew foreet

DENVER ....................$15.50
SAN ANTONIO . . . .  7.35

AMARILLO....................... $ S.60
. LUBBOCK................ ........ $ 2.60

COLORADO SPRINGS . . .  SI4.05
Su m Pttmm Am Om  W«r U. I. Tu Istoa

A ft co N A ir iO N fe
313 RUNNELS STREET 

DUL AM 4-3331

*De yea i  V uom'f for your h a tf  
wa'd starver

Indonesian Mob 
Storms Court In 
Dutchman's Trial

JAKARTA. Inamesla IR-A nub 
atormed a courthouse today where 
a Dutch army ofOoer wae being 
tried oa sobvsrMoa chargu . A 
aawsmaa eru injured and tte de- 
fondaot’s Mtaemr. oa attractive 
D utt ^voman, chmbad a Afoot
p r ta  w al fo  aaeage-
Ihe y ^ B f mob surfed 

m Che aeensed, MaJ. H. 1 
w u led out of tte 

WOlam Mooymau. 
out for tte Dutch-tanguege^ ------1 a----A ADQlwŵ PNg • luBMTDfl DDDR E

Ma te triad to stop pan 
tte crowd trying ta ^  at tte 
romaa lowyor, Ifn . Mioka Bou-

Tte mob had atonad bar car 
porkad autoida. smaahtng aD tte 
wiadows and damagiag tte body.

Ite  Dutchmaa, accuaad af 
subvanioa aad annad 

aintainad Ms huMcauee with a 
39-paga plea te  read at today’s 
court sessioa.

HEARD THE COOD HEWS IH BEER?
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T ig htnaai Is what I  urnf in beer . . .  
mid Lucky Lagsr fo luAmhtngly light in 
body."

" L n ^ L a p r  awM bu g  graat baMEtifs
the Ctoorite «r  the sntIrG WMtr*
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r- 6 -

ip ', V

**niara*a never any qoaotioo about Lucky 
Lager’s agu. Its afs.dAte is r i ^  on aach 
and e v v y  IsbaL’*

"It’s easy to aaa why Lucky Ingor oui- 
aallu ail othar boera in the Weak IFa far 
mora refreohing and mtfofying "
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To Do Business With 

SECURITY STATE BANK

Select your financing plan os carefully os you do your 
outomobile . . .  Come in and let the friendly officers

■te
Qt Security State show you our low bonk rote install
ment plan . . .  Select your cor and dealer, then come 
in and discuss the financing with us.

15th and Gregg Streets -SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

"Lodky Lnger im^beU and true in beer 
ifovor. H a t ’s why I  prafor it over any 
oUar beer."

"Onoa you taste Lucky Lager >'ou’ll never 
ba Mtiafled with anything leu. It’s really 
tha Big Surpriu in beer flavor."

IT’S LUCKY WHEN YOU l iv e

IN TEXAS!
Taste the beer that*8 taking Texas by surprise—Lucky Lager—the 

Big Surprise in beer flavorl
Lucky Lager has a bright, surprising taste you’ve never known in beer before. 

It’s light in body, yet bold and true in beer flavor. So satisfying and refreshing 
that, for years, it’s been the most popular beer in the entire W est

You’ll like Lucky, too. Get Lucky Lager today, and make it your beer.
. I

» • .

GET THE BIG SURPRISE IN BEER FLAVOR

LUCKY LAGER
T M I M E - D A T IO  B U B



A Bible Thoeglk For Today
While he yet ipake, behold, e bright cloud overshadow* 
ed than: and behold a voice out of the cloud, which 
said. This la my beloved Son, in whom I am well 
pleased; hear ye him. (St. Matthew 17:5)

Ed i tor i a l
Something To Remember In Maine

As t o  Ms Ids, tboM Rspublicant who 
would oomiMot at all foit very >ure noth* 
inf reewnhting a cyclone had happened 
tb m  The sensational Democratic showing 
did not seem to Mr, Eiaeahower to indi> 
cats a trend in the country as a whole.

To House minority leader Joe Martin 
It waa a shear cgae parsonal popu-̂  
lartty of tha Democratic Governor, Ed-' 
mund S. Mitskie, whose smashing triumph 
sat several records. Mr. Martin readily 
explained away the fact that in deep-dish 
Repahhcan Maine one of its three House 
saata was captured hy a Democrat while 
a second was still in douht.

“When an exceedingly popular governor 
Is elected to otQce in any state there la 
invariahly a change of at least one seat 
la tha House,**. said Joe.

The Republicans are entitled to all the 
eonaolation they can find In the loss of 
Maine, which had been a symbol of Ra- 
pubUcaa strength for a century, but it was 
tha nature of tha Muskie triumph that 
elatad tha Democrats throughout the na- 
tien and must perforce give Republican 
laarters prayerful thought

For Muakie was tha first Democrat in a 
hundred years to win re-election in Maine 
la a rraamentlsl election year. Ha not only 
woo. bat ha received M par cent of tha 
total vote, as against only M par cent in 
UM. And there was so sit-down strike

among Republican voters, for tha total 
figure was within 5,000 votes of the all- 
time record, and with only 100,000 Demo
crats registered in the state and Muskie 
commanding 179,000 votes, i t i s o b v i o u s  
few Republicans sat down; they crossed 
over and voted for the Dem ocri^ gover
nor.

And Muskie did not slip up on the op
position. aiUier. Tha GOP campaigners 
made it a straight issue of supporting 
Eisenhower or not supporting Eisenhower.

The issue went deep, for the Democrats 
picked up several in the State Legialatura 
as wen. Not for tt years had the Demo
crats won a single conjgresslonal seat la 
Maine, until this week.

The weight of evidaoce is on tha side of 
the Democrats who claim the national 
trend is toward their side. It was first 
manifest in 1164 wh a n  the Democrata 
swept both houses ef Congress. It w as 
manifest when tha DamocraU gained aav- 
eral gubernatorial posts in all parts of the 
country. And it was manifest when they 
woo between 400 and 500 seats in state 
legialatures in the 40 states.

Biggest break the Democrats could get 
would be for the Republican nuuaagers to 
go on believing and saying there is no 
*‘traad.** Mr. Eisanhower. however, doesn’t 
latand for tha GOP to sleep through tha 
campaign.

Is It Time To Talk Or To Act?
12, 1M7, the Japanaaa aheO- 

ed the U. f . gunboat Paaay to tha bottom 
af the Yaagtaa River above Nanking: thafaogtaa

Wu OO
Mvw were lost when the Japs also shall- 
ad a ■anbor of Britiah ships.

tba Japs were **01̂  as ssny,** apolo- 
glaod and paid off. tW  bed won their 
PoIhL They could above tha U. S. and 
Biitaia around without getting anything 
msro af a rotaBatlea that aema hot notas 
of protasL U. S. and Britain rittaana. 
man and wemsn. wore face slapped with 
Impmdly all over tha Far East 

Had On  U. S. and Britaia aant in tha 
ships and pianos aocaasary la have wiped 
tha Japa iB  the Tangtae at the moment 
tha Pansy Incident occurred, it la antliw- 
hr poeriMs there might not have been a 
Padfle war by lata IMl. ar any lalar 
lima.

Bat ttw Japa had triad our mottle, and 
ieani R to their ardor. From then on R

IhaaaliBaM and antn«as rynheea a l 
vennd the werU today. Rwala and Rad 
China Uh I our pianas ant ef tha shy 
over Oterantlenal waters, laetaad af taking 
neUan we write nslas af pretaat If we*d 
tan  anr )at fighters iseaa with freedom 
to rafsBale an Red China war planae every 
time they n ana ef thee 
R aelght make a Mg dUfaranes 

T s ^  anether dktator is prewiag Mg 
M Ms awn mind. Nasser af Egypt He Is 
*” P**T*f fsenOMr tiMfie of hketer

and rant He taks big and threatens dire 
things, but actually be couldn’t fight Us 
way out af a paper sack. But ha knows 
Ruaaia will back him up to a certain 
point, and he knows the weD eetsbiiahed 
Anglo-8ann habit of note writing.

Taka what happened last week for ax- 
ampla. Britain a ^  France, acting la tha 
firm belief they had tha backing of tha 
U. 8., propoaed a senaibla plan for set
t l e  the Sues Issue in a manner fair to 
an. But Nmasr Mustered and ranted, said 
R meant vrar. WaaMagtoo, which has go- 
tag a prastdenHal campaign based on 
ponce and proaparity, b^an to tread wa
ter. Both Mr. riisnhewer and Mr. Dolloa 
haatfly said there would be ao war as far 
as we're conoerned. We won't ahoot our 
way through, said Mr. Dullae; if Nmasr 
reaQy d oM  .down tha canal we*D sand 
our sMpplag arorad the Cape af Good 
Hope, by giO j.

One good — f blast gainst
Naaaar weald Mow Ms houaa af cards 
down. Treahis la tha West la net present
ing a aobd, or even a firm, treat

What the Egyptian amhaasadnr in Wasb> 
hwMa m M to DnUm wm a shMIng oi- 
anvle af iaaultii« arrogance. Ho aaki:

“ V fiw UUtad Stalm desires war. than 
she may snppart the schnne (to have a

her daaire Is la work fsr a peamahls 
aalntlea. the schsme hm la bo abaadoasd.** 

, Thus the mightlaat aaUaa la tha world 
la told asactly whare la head la.

_______________

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
A Trend Toward Demo Majority

Havh« had to watch 
I have a

few nsttaas MmuI the reanka. One Is that 
tha PraaUaat wm aknost amely mtat^sa 
at Ms pram ceafaroacs laat weak whm he
apeha m If the whole results eeaU be 
nttilbutsd la tha peremal popularity ef

For that Is to bog tho geeetlm^nf**^ 
this Daraecratle Goveraor wm first elect
ed In IM i-in the ndddM ef the EMea- 
hewar adolaiotratlm and In this nsrmal- 
ly RspubBcm stats and hm thm hnd a 
chaaes te make Mmsalf m popular.

by the p isalag
Muskia'a first siertim in UM raOseted a 
popular reactlm agalaat Old Guard Re- 
pMiBpsulsni, and Ms reslerttoa tMs weak 
by a apartandarly tnersami majority Is 
maalfostly das not la bM pirssnsl charms, 
though they~are vary conaldarahla. but te 
Mo having cenvlnced maaom af voters Ant 
the Democratic party weeks effectively in 
tha praaant and for the future.

The results, partlealarfr la tha 
I, must rofloct.

good deal ef plala spmking by Republi- 
cam, m for example by State Sea. Seth 
Low. af Rscklaad: "Iha RepobUem party 
must change Ks thlnklag before the next 
eleetioo and give the youngsters mars of 
a chance la the potttieal fieM.** Than. I 
thiak, is the crux ef the matter, that m 
regards the stale ef Maine the Demo- 
crata have become tha party af the iiaii« 
generation while the R^bBcan party Is

atonal dMrtcU, must rofloct. R seems U 
me. a marksd incream ia the strength of 
the Democratic party. Four years age the 
Democrats polled 21 per cent ef the vole 
ia the cemreaaieaal election. In UM they
polled about 45 per cent of the fcngreesinn- 
al vote. Now they have poUsd nearly 45
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IN fr o n t  o f rtllA?

y/ho's To Blame For Crime?
There wm a period in the late UlO’s, 

when the gangsters were in their peak of 
power, that kidnaping wm a oommoo- 
placo and frequent crime.

It is now known that for each kidnaping 
which cams to the notice of the police 
and the public in those days there were 
perhaps a hundred others never reported. 
Scorm of kidnap victims paid off their ab
ductors and chom to kmp quiet about it. 
I have read that kidnaping as a major 
criiM businem developed with the return 
of legalised ttquor arid the collapm 6t 
the bootlegging era. Gangsters who had 

' been maUng a prosperous thing out of 
contraband boom fouxid pickings slim. The 

. kidnap racket — ' ’snatch'* th^ callsd it 
— wm invented.

Most of the victims of them gang ab- 
ductioha were nmn. Frequently they were 
other gangsters who had money or could 
get money. Many timm they were business
men of wealth.

Makes Him Buck

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Background To Suez Crisis

WASHINGTON <l»-X)iplomats of 
U aatloaB. including Secretary of 
Stale DuOrn, are converging ea 
Lendou ter a conference on the 
oon  cniiii

TMs is the hackground of that 
crlalB which roRs, ia largo meas
ure, on the iataraatloaai conven- 
tloa of UM ”respecting the free 
navlgatloa of the Sum IfarlfinM

pfae. which radiated from Turkey, 
wm Egypt's nominal rnlar, but far 
truth BrRaia bald the canal and. 
for an practical purposm, Egypt 
itself through agreements with 
Egypt's aO-bat-indopendaot Khe
dive.

TMs conventloa wm signed at 
Constantinople OcL 2P. UM. Par̂  
tUh la R were Great Britain. Ger
many. Austria Hungary, Spain. 
F r a ^  Italy, tho Netherlands, 
Russia and Tttrkay.

At the time the Ottomaa Em-

Englaod bugaa to enter Egypt 
commsrrtaliy ia IMI whan tte 
Pasha Abbm I granted permimksi 
te build a raOread between Alex
andria and Catre.

After Abbm* death Ms unde 
Said Pasha becanm kbsdivo aad H 
erm he who gave Ms good friend, 

Ferdtnaad de Lea-

H a l  B o y l e
Odd Facts And Fancies

NEW YORK <f»-Odd facts md 
fnartm a oohanaiat might never 
kaew if ho <Sdn*t epoa Us maa;

That one way te lednee year 
daatal aspoasm is te keep your 
m o u t h  shuL If you breathe 

nth, yen dry out 
fUBags aad they

don’t iaat m 
That mare than haR tho 

who have Is got a i
new ask for a local 

That there are 27 JH local poat- 
maotars in the UnMed Statas. aS 
of thorn BOW supplied with ball

That Edward FlohR. a eastern 
rug manufacturer, hm tralaed 
Kako. Ms Franck poodle, to Ift 
dM receiver when the phone rings

bark a grestiag.
That tf yea can’t afford te give 

a diamoad-staMedr i f e

par cent AS this cannot be attributed to 
Gov. Muakic’s personal popularity alone. 
R mast mean that there hm been a move
ment of voters toward the Democratle 
party, that there Is what is called a troad.

WhM is the nature of this tread? Judging 
by the campaigning ia Maine. I would 
say that the real matters which have af
fected the voting ate not the prm aad the 
com of specific iaenm but an over-aB feel
ing about being modern or beMnd-the- 
tinrws. A new political generation ia ar
riving at the p o ^  of political and econom
ic and social power. It ia the poet-poetwar 
gsnaration. aad a significant number 
among them have turned to the Demo
cratic party. They have turned, I would 
sivpom, te the Democrats in thorn states 
whme, m in Maine under Muakie’s leader
ship. the Democrats are manifestly the 
more modern party.

wrlstwalch on her birthday, yea 
might surprim her wRh a clepsy
dra. It operates like an hour glam 
hot Bsm  water instead ef s a ^  te 
teD the time.

That a nationwide safety check 
showed one out of every 10 cars 
on the highway hm dofe^ve front 
or rear lights.

That VBuag newspaper reporters, 
aRhsun more Skety to have a cal- 
legs degree than older reporters, 
are poorer spellers.

That the nation’s 20 million hn- 
glers spend an average of ISO a

year each trying te land that "one 
that got away.**

That a survey showed maa high
ly satisfied with their Jobe turned 
out lam work than IhoM mildiy 
discaatanted wRh their Jeha.

That if yeu're Moklag for a field 
lam CQngwtRive than the one 
you’re in. hare’s a tip: the musi- 
dans’ lecal bsre UsU only om  
qualflod perfermar for each of 
the foOewlag lasU uments-davo- 
Rae, baadoUna, bandonaon. Onto 
gal bora, mandola, maadoluta aad 
viola de xsenba.

That tf ranwant te got out of a 
dun sedal sngsiimsnt gracofnlM 
say, *T*m suflarlag from cophii- 
alMa.”  An this means Is yea have 
a headache htit yon gk  more 
sympathy.

That Ml m paisfacm need the 
laasea af tolsrsnce exemplified in 
an old Amertcaa Indtea prayer: 
*TorMd that I should Judge any 
maa until I have waSwd twe 
nxmths ia his roocrasia tracks.** 

That Just 22 yearsf ago young 
c o l l e g e  engtoeerlng graduates 
were ^sd to get Jobe at $120 a 
nKMth. Now they often start M 
more than that a week.

That the Anwricaa cowboy orig
inated in tha Md East, net tho old 
West Dutch patroom rontempta- 
ously applied the term “ cowboys** 
in 11M to settlers ia the Hudmn 
River highlands, 45 milm from 
Broadway.

saps, a franchim te boOd aad op
erate tha Sues Canal’

This franchim. erMch wm te laat 
M years (ending ia 1$M>, ia ao 
way denied Egypt’s sovereignty 
over the canal

Originally tho British opposed 
tho canM's construction and aac- 
coeded in delaying the project for 
two years. Eventually, though, De 
Laaskw got a go-ahead from Said, 
who in turn gave the BrlUah fran- 
chism to opwate banks aad tMe- 
graphs.

Vfhan SMd (Red ha UM he wm 
succeeded by Ms nephew Ismail, 
wham led
Egypt down the road te national 
baMouptcy. To ratoa money for 
Ms private plsssurm. Ismail sold 
Egypt’s holdings in the canM to 
BrRaia, thus giving Britain 44 per 
cent ef the craaTs stock.

Under Ismail Egypt's fiaaiwm 
dsterlorated late cham. BrRaia 
aad France entered Egypt te pro
tect their inveatraants and took 
ever Egypt’s revenue systems.

Ths presence of those foretgnsro 
stirred Egyptians te a r e v o l t  
under a cabinet member named 
OraM. In May 1M2 there wm a 
mssssrrr ef Europeans la Alex
andria. BrRaia iavKed France te 
help put down the unrosL France 
declined aad BrRaIn wont ia 
aloae. She bombarded ths Alax- 
andrlan forts, landed troops and 

OraM. Sum became a

While BtRsin brought order aad 
Increased Egyptian prooperKy.

jweesnee fanned a ofiD burn- 
iiM ef nationalism.

Mr. Br«g«r

W ell Equipped

2 Big IprliC Harald, Ties., Sept U. UM

The outcome in Maine dom much to 
confirm the vtew that the Democrats are 
ths majority party, and (bat Gov. Steven
son’s problem is how to rally all the Demo
crats to the national ticket. It Indicates 
that he and Ms managers ire right ia 
their policy of placing such great empha
sis on party organiiMlon. For If not too 
many Democrats split their ticket ia fa
vor ef President Eisenhower, the Demo
crats hsve a chance to wia not saly Con- 
grem but tbs Presidency.

The obverm of aO this, at least m shown 
ia Maine. Is that President Eisenhower hm 
a hag way to gs in Ms offorts to modernise 
the RepubBcan party and- to make R the

r d of the future. Thore Is no doubt at 
that In Maiao the Democrats under 
Muskie have done with their party what 

the President dreams ef doing with the 
Republican party. They have brought R 
abreast of the timm.

Wrong Choice

Nip In Time

1  kaow, but According to  this recipe book It’g GOT to  
b sk t th rtt xnorg h o u r tr

It wm the courage of e few of the vic
tims in reporting the matter to the au
thorities which ultimstMy led to th e  
breaking down of the operation from its 
wholesale character to iaolsM instances.

The kidnaping of the Lindbergh baby; 
with aU the attendant publicity and aU of 
tha sorry and tragic aids issum, finally 
aroused the public to the point that de
mand for drakic action arom.

Kidnaping is a ciq>Ral crinw on the law 
books. Under federal law, n 
convicted of his offenm, <•«»» be put to 
doath. Most states, where the deeth pen
alty la still in fores, have stetutee.

Bruno Hauptmann, the kidnaper of the 
Lindbergh baby, wm etoctrocutod. There 
have been other exacuUons for tho crime.

Aa a result of the stermr panaRim and 
the sudden vigour of the law anforesmant 
•geodes. Udnaping wm changed (ran the 
commonplace to tte rare crime.

Recently we have had several tragic in

stances in which kidnapers have been In
volved. Sed to rwwrt, these kidnaperi 
have seised yotmg children as tbelr cap 
tivm. There have been too many instancet 

■ recantly where the victim wm either mur
dered or allowed to perish from neglect 
or mistreatment

Most recent wm the recdveiy from a 
Connecticut lake of tbs. body of a six 
wselu old infant a few days after It had 
bean taken from its carriage.

Such crimm diode and sicken all decent 
law abiding persons. Kidnapers are the 
lowest all felons. Their deed Is dastardly 
enough when their victim ia an adult; it 
becomes even more reprehensible when the 
victim is A child and it is a ghastly of
fenm utterly beyond the pell when miv- 
der Is coupled with the abduction.

Laxity in tbo enforcement of law against 
criminals in general is breaking down the 
whole fabric of American Justice. Penal- 
tim are set up in the lews which are com
mensurate with the crime. Jurors and 
courts return to apply these pennUies. Le
gal loopholes frustrate the bmt efforts of 
sodety to protect itself against law break
ers. C o r r u p t  officials and soft-headed 
sendroentalista often bring about tbo re
loam of criminala even in rare instances 
where the courts and the Jurors have de
creed that they be punishkl.

Enforcement of Uie laws against kid
naping hsve been slackened in harmony 
with the general trend toward coddling 
lawbreakers in general.

The electric chairs and the gallows and 
tbs gm chambers are covered with dust.

Maybe It is time for a change in atti
tude.

Maybe a few exampim need to be made 
of thme sadistic misfits who kidnap chil
dren and murder them.

Maybe we are partly to blama oursdvea 
for tUs sudden reappearance of this par- 
tkular crime in our midst.

l^AM  BLACKBURN

Davl (J  L a w r e n c e
Economic Negotiation O f Suez

WASHINGTON — HmU  isn’t the sUgM- 
aat need to urn military force to win the 
“ battle of Sum.** tt Im*! airsmarr to risk 
human Ihraa. U tha govarnmanU of Great 
BrRaia. Franca and tha United Statm 
cboom to taka a laeaoo from the labor 
unions and adopt eaa of their favorite 
tochniqum. Coloaal Nasear wm find him- 
aeif cempaOed to yidd to reaaoa and a 
■ansibto settlement of the coatrovsrsy.

Ia a Beam, tha Britiah. Fraacfa a a d  
Amsrlcaa statement is a start la that 
dfraotioa. For what tha thrm govaramsuto 
have done ia to form aa oeganhatton ef 
“ uBsr i.** la tha vocabulary ot tbs indna- 
tilal world, thorn ara aaalogous to tha 
**hByars.** Now. buyers can ha gemuOtA 
to amploy ths boycott, aad they can re- 
(Am to crom a ptekat Una.

Tlw “plckat Ham** in this cast we at 
tha antranca aad tha axH to tha Sum 
Canal — International waton. Egypt rto 
malaa tha ownw of oaly tha water iadds 
the canal She it m ’’soveraics“  m are 
the “ stockholders'* of a on«wp—y ia u  
Indastrial atilke and probably just m hdp- 
1am. Fw the “nears”  eaa ba persaadad 
not to am tho canal — that is, not to 
crom “picket Unm” until satiafactory 
terms are obtalaed.

R weald Dot ba necemary to station 
waidilpa on the “ picket Unm”  to prevent 
say eoronwreial sMpa (rotn usi^  tha 
■caad baeanm aaouifii ol th a  ' ’m en”  
would themachrm respect the ' ‘picket 
.Burn.”  With a strika of tha pUots going 
on. traffic would not bs m safa m boforo.

tha traffic between ths iiwH— Ocean and 
the Atlantic Ocean odO have to be devised.

Fw one thing, if the Sum cand lent 
to be efficiently opwatod. there’s not much 
nm in investors lending money to Egypt 
to have it widened eo m to accommodate 
largw tankers, tt would be better to pot 
tbo money into the building of h u g e  
tankers to carry tho oil around tho 
of Good Hope. The AaMrican government 
is considering a plan to fiaanca such a 
taakerconstnictioo program. After figur
ing tha Mvinga la toDe aad tha time 
saved in putting eo much more ia a singla 
cargo than ever befors, the net result 
might be such m to readw the Sues 
cand anperflDooe.

Rut befora such a program is ambarked 
upon, a “ atrika”  hm to ba carried ea and 
dadded ooa way or the othw. Faced by 
the facte of life. Coiood Nasaw wm have 
to caam qidbUiag about “ •overdgBty’’ 
and tun his miad to tha practied prob 
torn of opsratioa. TMs is what tha British, 
French and Anserlcaa governments now 
have done, and they have invited “osers” 
from othw eouatrim to Join tbsm.

Hence, the whole problem censm to N 
an issue (or ww w  (or mmtary Iteeata 
and beesnm a badness propodtioa which 
Nasssr is frm to accepf w  rejset Like 
many aa smployw, he caa dmt down his 
oporstiou and rsfum to graut tho de
mands of Ate “ striksrs,”  or ha caa bar- 
galB and coat to aa agrasmsnt.

MsanwhUe, British . 
tbs canal inspired some unrest 
among the caad's nears. Tha ra- 
auR wm the UM conventioa.

The flrd ailicle dedared, “Tha 
Sum MwRime Canal shall always 
ba fraa aad opaa. ia Unm af ww 
m ia ttma of peace, to every vee- 
•d af eoiaroerce or tt  ww wttb- 
oat (Rstiactioe of dag.”

Uadw Article I “the agaats ia 
Ko tA <A the signafory powers . . . 
shall be charged with Re execu- 

.tioo. In cam of any event threat- 
—iwf the security of frm paeeage 
. . . they shall meet to proceed to 
the necessary verifications.

‘They shall inform tho khedival 
government of the danger . . . ia 
order that the government may 
take proper etepa to insure pro
tection end the free nm of the ca
nal.”

tt is Egypt’s present contention 
that free passage Is in no way 
hampered by Egypt's tskinf over 
operaUon of the canal from the 
company originally formed by De 
Leeaepc.

-BEM  PRICE 
(For Jamm Mwlow)

The “ nears”  of the cand are really 
the private sMping companim. They can 
ba orgaaiaed for thdr own protectioa. 
They can atipnlato the conditiona an te 
which the Sues canal sdO or wm aot be 
need, tt doeaat need to be a govarnmentel 
body.

Thue, tha poww of dsdaioa wculd pam 
lute thu hands of thorn who really caa 
wlaid aconomic praoswe.

If R tarns out that tho Egyptlaa govsrn- 
msut which claims “ soverdgaty”  over the 
canal wm not agrw to 1st the opwation 
become a private affair — between the 
shipping companim aud tho cand com
pany, which is to bs entirely owned by 
the Egyptian government and to receive 
all profits — then other meam of hen^ng

The preaanea of alBed warsUpe an d  
paratroopers and mobils (orem may have 
baso a wtm precaution in cam Nasaw 
sbould threaten any harm to fondgn dtt- 
saaa raeident ia Egypt, but mUitery ac
tion Is wboOy unnacessary m a meam of 
settUng the dispute ovw bow tho «•»«•( 
shaO bs operated.

TMs controversy Is today, and hm aU 
•long been basically an economic matter, 
tt ia aohrabla by ecouamic pressure. Nas
ser needs tbs canal to get revenue. The 
“users”  need the canal tor economy's 
sake. But they want a showdown m to 
whether they are to be subject to extor
tion on tolls or coafiscadon of their proper
ty without a satiafactory plan of compen- 
mtion. The “ strike”  of Sues pilots will 
accelerate the transfer of the issue from 
tho intangibles of poUtied nsUonsUsm to 
tho tangibles of economic negotiation.

UM. T«t MwmU T lU n  tat.

I n e z  R o b b
See This Wonderful Land Of Ours

LEXINGTON. Ky. W — This 
thief wm be well cquippdl for Any 
war.

While a Natiood Gaardsman, in 
a restaurant, a thief entered his 
ear. Among artides taken were an 
entrenching tool mem gow, sted 
helmet and Uner, and-u fnO flald 
pack.

TUCSON. Aril. Iff) — Cbarlm F. 
McKibben, 22, stopped a man ou 
the street and akked: “Could you 
nare a few nlckds, mistw?”  Mc
Kibben wm errosted.

The men wm Police Chief Don 
J. Hays.

Whatevw the othw diatingiilshing traits 
with which wa North Americans h a v e  
been endowed by the “melting pot,”  one 
sticks up on the landacapt like a sore 
thumb. That is the wide streak of gypey 
la m. om and aU.

We take to the open road Uka Romanim. 
And if the national thumb is sore, R can 
ba traced to overwork ia either thumbing 
directions 5r a lift dong the way.

There is so much to see in this lovely 
land with its all but limiUam borison and 
variety that a lifetime is scaredy enough 
to encompass ail of It But no critic caa 
say that wa Ainsricaas aren’t tryingl The 
traffic Jams caused by American tourists 
enjoying their birthright may be exasper- 
ating. but they ai^ also haartwarmlng.

As one of the gypeies that took to the 
road on vacatioa, 1 wm constantly ao- 
tertalned, challenged, amaied and amused 
at our peripatetic populetioo. Whole in- 
dostrlm have sprung up to cater to ita

old. decrepit and held together by bailing 
wire.

Tied to tho old rambling wrecks, partic
ularly those beaded West, ware all the 
family possessions including d ^ ,  crates 
of chickens, mattresses and c o o k i n g  
utensils, ft wm an exodus of desperatioo 
and deq>air.

Twenty-two years later, the nation's ex
traordinary prosperity fills the highways 
with sleek new cars whom occupants are 
not in eearch of Golconda becaum, ob- 
vkMdy, they have found tt at homa. In 
1252, wa Americans are going for the ride 
(1) (or the fun of tt and (2) for tha p i ^  
ure of looking at our own country.

Etodless statistics arc publish^ annual
ly oa tha vast sums spent by touring
Americans in Europe, South America and 
tha off-shore islands. But it is my guem

DUNBAR, W. Va. WL-CAri Cleii- 
dsnin had trudged the dty atreata 
for three years m a mail carrier. 
His last diqr on the Job bafore re
signing. ha wm bittea by a dog tor 
tha first time.

Them touriat-inapired anterpriam vary 
from that distinctly American pbenomenoa, 
the motd with wall-to-wall carpeting, tee- 
vaa in every room and a awlmmlng pool 
Just outaldo tbo door, to evarmaltlplylaf 
roadaida Coney Islands for the Mda.

Jaat M years ago, fa tha trough of tha 
dapreasioB, tha h ^  of Clan Robb and I 
drora acrom the nation. The contrast bt- 
twasn that trip and our current one wm 
that between night and day. The cars wa 
mot ahAig tha way ia IIM wsra largalF

that thorn who tour at borne, who fin the 
roads, tbs motels, the nsUoiud porks, the 
souvsnir and postcard stands, the road
side rests, the hamburger ban and the 
gasoline stations spend so much more 
that tt would make the sum spent by the 
passport tourist look ttks peanuts.

I have a few friends in the East who 
have acvsr bsaa West it  Buffalo, and 
some friends ia the West who have never 
croaeril the Roddm. A pox oa both of 
them, I cry. They owe it to themselves, 
but they ows it particularly to their chil
dren, to set thie- gorgeous, incredible, 
wonderiul land that God hm given us.

By
BUFOR 
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Legs In Protest 
Of'lndignities'

By TBOMAS CHASE
BUFORD, Ga., Sopt. IS <fl-T1i* 

guard in the tarpaper tower on 
the cliff overlooking the swelter
ing rock quarry lifts his rifle, 
sights carefully and flres Into the 
quarry floor 100 yards below.

The bullet spatters the granite 
dust near the feet of a convict, 
abruptly b a i t i n g  his shuffling 
walk. The prisoner looks up, 
waves a weary arm at tl»B tower, 
receives an answering wav* and 
continues his way to a wooden 
latrine at the side of fli* quarry.

The prisoner forgot to obtain 
permissioo. If he doesn’t return 
promptly, another shot may whine 
acrou the broiling rock î t.

This is Rock Quarry prison, 40 
miles east of Atlanta, where re
cently 41 convicts smashed their 
legs with sledge hammers.

Why?
Two investigations were held to 

find the answers, one by a Joint 
legislative committee, ^  other 
by hv Georgia Board of Correc- 
tions officials acting under orders 
of Gov. Ifarvin Griffin.

The prisoners claimed their leg
breaking was a protest against 
unbearably hard work In the hot 
sun and Iwutallties agd Indignitios 
at the hands of guards.

Guards and* prison otflclalB 
termed tbs inddmts a play for 
public sympathy in an effort to 
have the prison for incorriglbles 
abolished.

The prison itself is a modem 
white sprawling structure, neat 
and clean, with flowers planted by 
the entrance. Here the prisoners 
sleep and eat two of thW daily 
meals, nnlMs conflned to solitary 
cells in “the hole.”  where they 
get bread and water and, for 
extra tough cases, a regular meal 
only once every three days.

Most of the complaints origi- 
' nata in the rock quarry half a mile 
away, a vast excavation ringed by 
an dght-foot barbed wire fence 
abd patroM  by rifle • t o t i n g  
guards in the tower and guards 
carrying flve-foot, inch-thick dubs 
on the quarry floor.

The prisoners are in the quarry 
from 6 a.m. to 4 pjn., SH dajrs 
a week. They have two hours oU 
for lunch, served in the quarry, 
and a half-hoar rest period la tte 
morning and another in the after
noon.

It wu during one of these rest 
periods that the 30-pound sledge 
liammcrs were employed on the 
legs of 41 convicts. The men were 
taken to the Georgia State Prison 
Hospital at ReldsviDe, where doc
tors found that 34 had broken legs 
and the raet cuts and brulsss. Two 
more shattered their lags whan 
told they would be returned to the 
prison.

Mid-Canada Picket.•>

Line Nearly Ready

Never Too Late
Mrs. Reyes Estrada,- 31, of Walaat, CaUf., registers for the first 
tlnse la her Bfo to vote la the Nov. 3 electioa. Depety Registrar 
Potor Agallera watches as she signs the rogistor book at Penoea. 
Mrs. Estrada says sho wlB yoto for the Democratic ticket.

Radar Has Come Long Way 
Since Discovery In 1922

Ry FRANK CART
Ŝ ■nn1«1li Prm Eiotrtw

Radar, the world’s most effi
cient peeping Tom, has come a 
long way in war a ^  peace since 
man fii^  stumbled on its basic 
principle 34 years ago.

Top government scientists have 
not lost faith, evoi though radar- 
equiimed ships an d  airplanes 
sometimes coliide.

They believe that coDisioos at 
sea, Uke the recent Andrea Doria 
disaster, need never have oc
curred as far as radar itself is 
concerned. And they predict that 
a relatively simple anticoUision 
radar device will bo in use on 
commercial airliners within three 
years.

The rang* of radar extends 
literally from the nnoon — where 
It has made a round trip — to 
kitchens in swank hotels where its

heat is used to broU steaks in 
record time.

It can hunt a battleship on the 
darkest night, explore the heart 
of a hurricane or spot a school of 
tuna. It can detect airplanes at 
great distances, find a surfaced 
submarine through clouds and fog, 
give warning of a plague of locusts 
and give seven le a ^  boots to 
surveyews, who can measure great 
distances in a fraction of the time 
required with conventional instru
ments.

It’s a seagoing traffic cop, en
abling ships to avoid collisions in 
dirty weather. Ashore, it’s the 
bane of speedsters, whom it can 
seek out by remote control.

Radar’s versatile career began 
one day in 1833 when sdeotists at 
the Naval Research Laboratory on 
the banks of the Potomoc, near 
Washington, found that certain 
radio waves would bounce b a c k  
from intervening obsUcles.
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CRANBERRY P O R T A G E ,  
Manitoba (It •» The Mid • Canada 
lina, a ‘ ‘fenca”  to flash alarm if 
invading aircraft trigger its elec
tronic nerve syatem at any point, 
ia almoet ready to Join the Nutb 
American iky watdi.

Tha 3,70Dmile row of hundreds 
of stations—a t r e t e h 1 n g over 
mountains and through muskeg 
from Labrador to the border St 
British Criumbia, along the 85th 
Parallel—will s t ^  up on New 
Year’s Day, officials say.
. It win be the serond of three 
continent-apanning aircraft warn
ing lineB to go into operation. To 
the aouth ia the Plnetree Line, 
now operating. Farther north, 
along the polar rim of tha con
tinent. la the still-buJlding Distant 
Early Warning Line (D ^  Une.)

Hie Mid-Canada Line, using its 
present equipment. wiO be useful 
as long as manned bombers are 
used by the military powers, es
timated to be “ until the late '50s,” 
Air Vice Marshal C. R. Dunlap, 
vica chief of the Royal Canadian 
Air Force, told newsmen in Ot
tawa as they began a Journey 
along the line.

No one claims that the Mid- 
Canada Line (MCL) wiU work 
against Intsscontinentsl ballistic 
missiles (ICBM) fired at fantastic 
speeds and heights. But contlnent- 
to-contineqt rocket weapons are 
not expected to be operations] for 
several years. And for some years 
after their advent, manned bomb
ers will continue ia use.

DEW Line wiU provide a mini
mum of two hours warning for the 
dosest North American targris 
(southern Canada and the indus
trial and defense complexes for a

eongh of hundred mflea aouth of 
the U.S.-Canada border).

MCL will prinride one hour 
warning and confirm prelimiiiary 
information from DEW Lino.

Pinetree win provide informa
tion relating to contrd of inter
ceptor forcee of jet fighters.

Together, the three lilies will al
low the United Statu' Strategic 
Air Command bombera time to get 
into the air, away from threate^ 
bases, and headed out on retalia
tory strikes; alert interoeptew and 
antiaircraft forces; give civil pop
ulations warning of impending at
tack.

The'cost of the Mid-Canada Lina 
is estimated at 170 miUion ddlara, 
borne entirely by the Canadian 
go\ermnent.

Conatruction is by the Tlrans- 
Canada Telepbona System, com
prised of the seven major tala- 
phone companies of C an ^ .

One of the companies. Bell Tde- 
|4x>ne Co. of Canada, whi^ like 
its American counten>art main
tains large laboratories, is Uie 
management contractor. Bell’s Al
exander G. Letter directs the 
huge Mid-Canada Line conatnic- 
tion iwoject.

The 170-milUon-doUar estimate 
for MCL compares with a con
struction cost for DEW Lina of 
at least 468 millions.

The electronic equipment of 
MCL will be “much more ectamn- 
ical than the scanning radar on 
DEW Line and Pinetree,”  but at 
the same time "will be the most 
advanced equipment possible,”  a 
spokesman said.

A Kibstantial part of MCL will 
operate automatically and unat- 
tmded except for occaskmal in
spection and maintenance visits 
from adjacent main stations. In
tricate tell-tale systems are built

hi to Imfleate immediate by bril 
oe i red Ugbt when any pieca of 
machinery at an unmannad sta
tion fails. For the first months of 
operatica, hawever, Bell company 
technidana will man all stations 
to check on equipment.

Later, teams of dvilians, with 
two or three military personnel to 
aupervise, will man each main 
station of the Hot.

The Intermediate stations will 
transmit data by several radio 
channels to the main stations. 
From those polnta the warning in
formation win be flashed south
ward to U.S. and Canadian head
quarters. including the Air De
fense C o m m a n d  at Colorado 
Springs.

The iweeence of an airborne en- 
any over MCL wUl be shown only 
as a variation in a Une traced 
automatically with a pen record
ing on a roU of graph paper
i n g  Uke tha seismogradi which 
records earthquakes of the mete
orological instruments used by 
weatW men. This is the essential 
dlffaranca from the manned radar 
systons, srhiefa track the flight of 
a plana for oonsiderable distances  ̂
giving data on height, direction 
and spaed.
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Ike's Grandson 
Angles For Votes

GETTYSBURG, Pe. There 
was tome q>eculatlon today—oone 
of it teriotu—that 8-year-old Da
vid Eisenhower may be angUng 
for Southern support in hit grand- 
fathar’s pretidcntial campaign.

David aet off the flurry of po- 
Utical analysis yesterday by ap
pearing at President Eisenhower's 
nearby farm In a Jaunty Confed- 
erata forags cap.

But David’s grandmother damp
ened the poUtical significance of 
the rakish headpiece with a cas
ual remark;

” We never know whether he’s 
Confederate or Unioa. Today he's 
Confederate.”

Brownell S d (s 
Race Fairness

WASHINGTON (ft ~  Atty. Geo. 
Brownell says Ms d^>artment wiU 
try to sae that thera is ” no parti
san aspect”  to ending racial sag- 
regatioo ia tha schools.

He said during a fUnMd televi
sion i n t e r v i e w  Sunday that 
"great progress ia being made”  
in integrating the schools. He noted 
that the Justice Department is 
now involved in . only one' such 
court case — that affecting an ap
peal from srhat ha called tha 
courageous action”  af tha Roxle, 
Ark., Board of Education ia or
dering integration of its Khools.

P R I N T I N G
T . I .  JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

113 W. isl St

y & u / L  m e m .

PENSI ON PLAN!

r^O iU t Soiitliwestenilrfe m a n

Wolftr W. Stroup -  William R. Dowes 
C. E. Higginbotham
SOUTHWESniN LIFE INSURANa COItf ANY

Join the stampede of smart buvers—save on The Big

\bur Mercury dealer's '56 model

C LE A R A N C E
This 1956 Mercury closeK)ut will be long 
remembered by car buyers as the biggest 
chance they ever had to save money on a 
Big M; You may never again be able to 
get such a thrifty buy on a new Mercury;

So now comw a buying stampede. Our 
present fine selection of Mercurys will 
soon be gone. Better oome quick to get 
the best choice of models and colors. And 
you’ll like our financing terms tooj

Best time yet to get your Ug ^ y  on THE BIG ERCURY
1

D « ’t B iss the Mg folerislae ML •THS RD gULUYAN SHOW.* Senday evcMag. 8:M la 16:86. MaUse KBST. Chaaael 4.
s a ' %

403 Runnels S». TrU IIIO II JOHCS M otOF C o . Dial AM 4-5254
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No-Roach K ills 
insects WhichjTIjV u

Resist Poisons
No-Roacli, deadly foe of crawUng 

iniecU, ia DOW the inlernatiow 
answer to a housewlfe’a prayer. 
This modem roach and ant Ulkr 
is sold in South America, Asia, 
and Africa, at well as all over the 
North American continent

No-Roadi is a transparent liquid 
that ia brushed at strategie p<iints 
around the kitchen and other places 
where roaches and ants are seen. 
Crawling insects which cross over 
the cokriess coating become para* 
lysed and die. There’s no need to 
move dishes and food, a  to breathe 
bamnful sprays.

Qaston Johnston, president of the 
manufacturing company ia N ew  
York, warn- reeeatty in Teaas and 
visits in Big Spring. He had Just 
circled the work, and told of his 
travds throuid> New Zealand, Aue* 
traUa. Bangkok, Singapore, Coy* 
Ion. Bombay, Kenya, Johannes* 
buiY, and other far away lanls. 
No-Roadi Is DOW on tale in these 
countries and offers certain relief 
from roaches and ants to those 
distant homes.

Johnston said that the coA* 
roaches in Asia and Africa are 
consklerably m o r e  destructive, 
more voracious, and larger than 
those encountered in Texas and 
the rest of the states. He told of 
Aaiatie housewives having to keep 
their clothes locked In tin lined con
tainers to protect them from b^ 
ing eaten by roadies.

He said that it was customary 
for kitchen and dining table legs 
to be placed in small containers 
filled with keroeene to blockade 
roaches and ants, which cUmb up 
the legs and prey on the edibles 
above.

No-Roach renders a simple an
swer to this problem, klsrdy brush 
It around table legs and the in
sects win net cress the invisible 
baad. Brush Ne-Roach on door and 
window sin entries, and the pasts 
become stymied. If they tre^sas, 
they pay the penally of death.

Johnston said that Johaawesburg. 
well planned and modsm city of 
mllBea, ia the Union of S o u t h  
Africa, was the meat booming city 
he vUdted on his round-the-world 
trip. He dedarod Hong Kin̂ g sms 
the most beautifnl he saw.

No-Roach is on sale at Safeway, 
Piggiy Wiggly. HuB *  Phillips. 
Nsweom's. Bod Grooa's, Cunniag* 
ham ft Philips, Big Spring Drugs, 
and your keal drug or grocery 
store ia Big Spring.

V' ,

■yyT,3

Phillips Firm 
Is Staging Sale 
On Seat Covers
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ldeol,GiVy Laundry And 
Dry Cleaners Top The

l£S

She Kills The Tough Ones!
Super Ne-fteech, that Is. dees the kUUag. The new prednet of the aee, easy te apply and femi
Garien lehsetee CeeperaUeu Is rimpeusdid te km the sestet set Yea seerely use a snmll pal
type ef Iseecte. the reachea and ether heuseheld pests that ne laager areuad dkulas. etc. It fenus i 
snefumh te eenveaUenal IseertleHei . Super Ne-fteech Is safe te last ant they waft aereee It.

lasy reeUne areuad the 
te paint It an 

as eeatl^ that kllk

Jones And Jones 
Offers All Services

swept, the tires, battery, and oU
«*»<*«<< a tl • «mll«j edwt
you are Just driving through 
Spring or one ef their regular i

Phlllipa Tire Company, home of 
the famous US Royal tire In Big 
Spring, is now in the midst of a 
tala on seat covers.

Saviagi of 40 per cent can be 
realised on all aeet covers, which 
are carefully tailored to fit any 
make or model car.

Phintpe Tire Company has numy 
designs from which to choose. If 
your car is in need of new covers 
or you are displeased with the type 
of covers it now has, contact Tad 
Phillips or Trustt Thomas Phillips 
Tire Company located at Fourth 
and Johnaoo Streets, and ask about 
prices.

Chances are your orders will be 
turned out without undue (May. 
Men long cnerieeced at tha tmte 
nw the proreeaoaal approach but 
turn them out In slx^ order.

The US Royal tires are aeUng 
now as they never have before in 
hlriory, a fact which should reflact 
that tM manufacturers of the world 
famous casing are now turning out 
their beat tire in history.

The latest US Royal is guaran* 
tsed against blowout because it hae 
a built-in safety steel shield, which 
has been p r o ^  against such ob
stacles as the sharp edges of axis, 
broken botUas, railroad spiksa, etc.

US Royal Urea are now made 
to blend into the color scheme of 
any car, another reason why de* 
eigners employed by the mekere of 
the US Royal tire are years ahead 
in their 0 ^ .

PhilUpe Tire Company also main
tains a recap department, in which 
thouaandi (rf miles can be ackled 
to the life of carings through 
proper treatment.

C ^  AM 44S71 to diecoM tarma 
offered by the Phillip Tire Com
pany er, better still, contact per
son ^  at tha coooarn la peraen.

There are many kinds of laupdry 
and dry cleaning services but 
there is only one kind that tops the 
list That is the very best.

Ideal Laundry and Dry Clean
ers, 401 Runnels, and CUy I.4iud- 
dry and Dry Cleaners, 131 West 
Ftaut, have only ona kiiad of laun
dry and dry cleaning aervke for 
their customers.

If it isn’t the best it is not avail
able at these two establishments.

Both feature the unequalled Sani- 
tone service recognised nationally 
as unbeatable in dry cleaning 
operations. The Sanitona systam 
means all qwts win be removed, aO 
dirt removed, and peripiratka 
gone and no cleaning odor lift. 
Your clothing comes back to you 
cloao and fresh, looking like new.

Another popular feature of the 
City and Um Ideal Dry Cleaners 
and Laundry organiiatlm is thrir 
exceUeot lockup and driivary serv
ice.

Either of these fine establlrii- 
ments ie as near to your home ae 
your telephone.'

Hundreds of Big Spring residents 
have dieeovered'the fine wotk that

thaae two astabUshnicote do and 
depend on them (or aB laundry and 
dry cleaning work.

Satiriaotka is guaranteed by 
brih and the customer who sends 
his clothing to either (or the flnt 
ttme ia very Ukeiy to beoums • 
regular customer.

That has been the history of the 
two astsbUshmenti and accounts 
for their growth and popularity.

BIST WAT TO KILL 
ROACHBS AND ANTS

Hiidsru way—wMh Jehnslee*e 
NO- KOACH.  Bruahed lari 
where yea want B. (asl a 
■ issy spray) the esierlssi. •Ggriggs OMittBg kOI# IImm 
pesla. II’B affaettve far ■aeths. 
■auBiiry. and as easy Ie aee. 
• as., plat, quart. AvaBaMe at 
Safeway, PIftriy Wiggly, HuB ft 
PhOBps. Neweaui'a, Bud Oreea’s 

ft PWMpe. Big 
Drug ft year keal dn

HODGES

We have a caes- 
plrte selecttea ef 
MsGgl AlfplAMSe 

IteM  irtilf,
BaBreade. Crafts.

far an ages.
HODGES HOBBY 

HOUSE 
W m  Mala Dial AM 44W1

T H O M A S  
TypGwritar And 
OWet SuppliGt

om ce Iqalpeseat ft Suppllea 
107 Mala Dial AM 4401

Loekiag (or a service etstko te 
hsadk sB of your buiineeeT

Then the answer to your search 
Is at tha corner of FJghtesnth and 
Gregg streets.

There yon wiB find the bast ssrv 
ice and best products.

That is the kcatkn of Jones and 
Jonas Service Station.

Jnaes and Jones hamfla Conoco 
products and B. F. Goodrich Urns. 
Thrir sarvlca Is complete, and ba-

W H AT K  M E A N S  TO YOU

A PR sacB im oN  IS r o u t
HEALTH SAFBGUAKO

QUINS BROi

Eat Rnal OIn-Fsshinnnd
P I T B A R - B - Q U E

R o s s '  B o r - b - y u e
N 4B .ftd DlalAMMMl

caaaa of thair friaadly, eourtaous, 
sad prompt attendance to their 
cnatomirB’ asede, thair hasiasss is 
frowiag.

Whethar it s airing a tire, check
ing the oil. fixing a flat, ar erarii- 
Ing a ear, the employes at Jonas 
and Jonaa take the most care 
la an attempt to do the perfect 
job.

They have eompleta flat-flxiag 
equipment, inckiding the gear a eei 
cd to repair tabekee ttree. Joans 
and Joaas have separate racks (or 
kbricatiaa and wasMag: they hava 
a large parkiag area and adaquata 
gaaoHna pumps.

Aad th^ stay opan M-hours a 
day.

Joasa and Joaas eater not oaly 
to thair ‘sUady cuatomeri’ but ev- 
aryoaa who drtvaa under their 
roof. That k  the reeaoa thM are 
fir in g more aad morn tuB-tlma

Wbaa yon atop then for aerv- 
lea, yon can axpect your wind- 
ahkU la be washed, the floor board

Ntw Liquid CItont 
And PolithM Con
NM ymm mr m m  attm a —

y. j. a  a«v-OfMB PnS VMS Mkl.. SmT* Drt«* h  Or»> Tibs*f DrH* Si Oia.. a VMke Or*. DM. tf OMsT
Is Oe.

1

W o o t e n T r a n s f e r  f r S t o r a g e  1
& Day Phena 
1 AM 4-7741 I m O ^ I t̂oT a c e I

Night Phena 1 
AM 46292 1

1 1 Agents For Wheaton's and Lyons Van Linas 1
1 1 SOS E. 2nd Big Spring |

N a l U y - P i c k l g  - F u n e r a l  H o m e
UnSeretanShtp Service Built Upea Veers ef Servkn 

A Friendly Ceuweel la Hours Of Need 
•M Gregs — AMBULANCK SCRVICB — Dki AM 44m

Harley

CECIL THIXTON
M  W. ltd  OW AM ftS n

BENNETT BROOKE

Rnentwa Ow Gwtful And 
Pprtonal AttnnHon

CM M a«T* !■ vw Tmt I lea oaaaa btahsu 
i»  uiss sju. nmr

Intamatlenal 
Trucks 
Farmsll 
Tractors

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

•  McCermkk Darning 
Equlpnoant Linn

•  L  H. C  Pmonrt 
and Rafrigarators

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT C0„ IN C  

909 Lamaaa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5M4 or AM 44161

Tea ewe B k  l earuK k  asa

i! 
s!

•  DeesaB year acwk« mere
eaellyl

GILLILAND SEWING 
MACHINE CO. 

m s . lad DU AM 44M1

SOLVED ~  CARPfT  
CLEANING PROBLEM  

kknM llaaBy has the aaewm 
a carpet ckaakg. Bke Laelre.

BM STBINO HARDWABB COl 
in-US Mak Sk

ONE STOP
IL IC T R IC  S IR V IC I

Starter,

Albeit Petfus
BLBCTKIC 

a DU AM 44UI

•  MAGNOLIA
OASOLINE-MOTOR OIL

We Oka 
8  ft  R  •

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

red by 
, are ai

DeBvery AI Ne Extra Charge i 

^  BOUND PHABHACY ̂  
ftan MaMUISM w v

IF
You » looking far b 

wra you can hava 
your car aarvicad, kibricaft 
ad and waahad . . .  And, a 
plaea urhara you will 
at henta Gatting HumMa 
ESSO E X T R A  Gaaolina 
and Motor O il. . .

TRY USI 
THERE IS NONE B iT T IR

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Rsisres JofiGBg Ownop 
#1 tarry  DM AM M Kl

B U T A N E - O A S

fro R O R Y IN E a O T H e c l

IANKG,TBSaDQeANO
MONCRAIOQS

THBRJKI. 
FOB THC 

FARM

RuTsvf-PFora/vf 
liPPufiCfi TtHKf ̂ rruMt\ 
^  s f i os^on .  ^
BuTani C*RBU*nion J 4*'
fiiftSAHvnr-BiGSPPiNG S98I

Choose • • Bal&min
FINER PIANOS

Tanr BaMwk Dea 
Tha Fast M Te

Aikiir I t o ir  Cfo.
17M Gragg Dial AM 44301

•  DOOGI •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODOl JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accaaaorlaa Complata

^wMQ^Vfl^TVvMa w my W  vlUvra

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Otol AM 443S1

... -?r(ier

dry

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SIRVICB
C I T Y

airy ft Dry Cka 
DU AM 44M1 
in  Waal rirri

I D E A L
dry ft Dry Clan 
DU AM M m  

m  Bnaaak

NOW IS THE T IM E . . .
Te Start ttlakiag

Tan daoT have k i « l a

R&H HARDWARE
MM We Oka I

NEW
Safaty-Aga 

UA Repai Mae 
newaabPreef Tread 
Aavfl Teel abewe hew Balety Crawa 
wBh lU M  threads ef nkei Oeattag 
brtweaa fte tread and 4 pBes ef ay- 
lea asrt aMkas tread tavakerahle 
k  hkwaak. In eakrs a( Mack aad. MPhillips Tire Company

su
at a Pair Prtea 

Operated DU AM 44871

Butana — Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE ‘

PtMHw AM 442S1
K. H. McGibbon
We Oka SftH Oreen Stamps 
Ml test let Bip Springy Tex.

'TH E"
Place To Eat 

In
Big Spring.
CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM
IM Bari Third 
DU AM 44m

221 W. 3rd St. out AM 44261
COM PLETELY FACTORY

REBUILT MOTORS
WITH A LL N iW  rM T S

AS LOW AS
$15 DOWN
And S11 Par Mmtth 

nkLUDIN O
INSTALLATION CHARGES 

Aute Acenmory 
Dapartmant

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1300 Gragg St. Dial AM 42260

B .F.G ood rich
m S T m t m a - m r r n v m S

r

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE L E S ^ S  
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS 

M iC ChaMp Rainwatar 
Local RapraaantaHva

711 RILLBIDR DIAL. 447M

The Shield Compony, Inc.
MWl

• a .^  ta n  B.m.

Big Spring's PInaaf Eastauranl 
Mr. and Mrs. K  M. RainbeN—Ownars B Oparatert 

903 E. Hiway 80 Phena AM 44332

GOODUGHnNG
meons

BITTER LIVING
Ebyb ayasig ht, p re s e t  
baelth . . . ebaaft bwbf 
dhadowa and brfitg m w  
baanty and fhaarftilniiaa 
Into year homa, offka or 
bUhb. Enjoy tba plaai 
ant dUfarmoB oE good 
Ughttng.

Year eeettk SmuaB

Perma Gloss!
The Water Haatar That 

Makes All Others 
Old P^ ienadl

•  Stunning 
new euaa end
copper etyling 
mctchce n rm  
ect decurtk
•  tn eh iek e  
temperature 
like yewr even 
n ew  Kye-HI

•  Amarine 
patented 
HKKT-WAU. 
tavea beak
tndi acaldifie

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

m  B. ftrd DU AM 44U1

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

•  BXMINOTON 8TUD 
DBITKRe

•  CONCBBTB BUXXS
•  ROUDAT RILL STONB
•  KXFAN8ION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

DIAL AM 34132
CLYDE

McMAHON



CITIES SE

, ■ -V T* 1: ^
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VW.S.J ■ -1  ̂ ,

announces

TWO GREAT liv  GASOLEliEi ^
The Two Best Buys 

in the W hole M idwest!
super 5'D /

• •

' (highest octane Standard oompreasion cars can effectively uae)

t '

A  new grade o f high octane gasolene that 
will break records for you in power and 
economy. The most miles for yoiir dollar. 
The newest and finest fuel for standard 
com pression cars. It outperform s many 
so-called premium fuels—but priced the 
same as regular gas.

Choose the grade you need' 
from these two great new gasolenes

I f  y o u  d f f f v o  a  s t a n d a r d  c o m p r e t t l o n  c a r .

. . .  CMm  Sarrlot **MILE1IASTER'*. . .  aa imporUat atw gaaokaa 
grad* that nplaoM our fonaar ragalar gaaokna. . .  will braak iao> 
orda for joa ia aeoeomy aod parformaaea.

CItiaa Sarrka **MILEMASTES’’ will auka yoor gaatrtaaa dollar 
bay far mora powar, aiaeh aiora pidMip. . .  aiaeh highar oataaa for 
kaodt-fraa Ull dhnhingl 

Tbia aaw gaaokaa la atappad op i

New Super 5-D
with CItiaa Saraleo *10LE1CA8TEB»* owaais of ataadard aon.

I thafa tha big majority-win aajoy tha moat aad

(egtrn4>ighortaBov.-.1hMl ttap|iighx»niprarianc ^

A groat new’g&solene'thatiaets new stand
ards in the premium class. Stepped-up 
powerf̂  E ztra;h^*octane for extra-hi(di 
compression motors..AND^>...the only/gas- 
olene'withlall theseimotor-savinc^uniles^ 
'stretching features:'
l.:£xtra;HighiOctane 2. Anti-Carbon
S. Anti-Stalling 4..AntirRust

6. UpperyCylinder'Lnbricant

H  y o m  d r i v .  a  M g h  c o m p r . M l o a  e a r . . .

• aad BMal raemit Biodfll ca n  ara of tbia typa • • • thaa yooH aajoy 
a  aaw high la  parformaaea by fllliag tha tn ^  with C it e  Baraiea 
tKaw*'8UPKR 5-D.** R  la ootatandlBg la  tha praaihim claaa • tiia 
&riy gaanlana IbatamnHnaa al 
W aglafMlt

1. Antiaaiboa. S.
4Aati-niat. S. Uppar«yttBder lobricaBl. 

'CttSwSarTlea Naw *yUPEB B-D* topa ita flald • • • in parformaaea 
adaattila angina protaetion. For many cars It la far-aad-aw^ Um 

moatjiovwfBl gaaolana thagrcaa poatiblyaaad oraffaetiTaly i

The 2 best buys 
In the whole Midwest.

lb *

Two best gasolene buys In 
the whole Midwest. . .  soona

at Cities Service Stations

CITIES SERVICE
J-
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